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LAW & LEGISLATION-GENERAL 

COMPANY LAW COMMITTEE REPORT 

Letter No. 3939 dated 30th May, 1952 

From-The Secretary, The Bengal Chamber of Commerce & 
Industry 

To....,._ The Officer on Special Duty, Department of Economic 
Affairs, Ministry of Finance, Government of India, 
New Delhi. 

I am direCted to refer to your Letter No. {1}-Impl. CLR/52 
of the 12th March last, inviting comments--by the 31st May-on 
the recommendations contained in the Report of the Company 
Law Committee. 

2. The Chamber welcomes the Report as a notable and lucid 
document which contributes materially towards the public know~ 
ledge ~f the intricacies of company management and of the merits 
and demerits of the present system ; and which makes valuable 
and well-balanced recommendations for the improvement of the 
existing law and of its administration. Throughout the evidence, 
written and oral, which it has placed befoi.-e the Company Law 
Committee, the Chamber has consistently supported all practica
ble measures which will dose the loopholes in the existing Act 
against the malpractices of the dishonest and which will at the 
same time allow sufficient flexibility for honest and responsible 
company managements to operate efficiently under conditions of 
freedom from unnecessary and petty harassment, From this 
point of view, the Chamber believes that the recommendations of 
the Company Law Committee, read as a whole and faithfully im
plemented in the form in which they have been put forward, will 
go far towards achieving the desired objective even if in some 

'directions they impose restrictions irksome and burdensome to 
honest and efficient management in the endeavour to close the 
avenues of escape for the unscrupulous. Taken as an integrated 



strnclnrc :md subject to wklt follo11·s on some of-the imlidd11nl 
JWO}Ks:cls, the:: Cim:lllx;· find,- itself 8hlc to rrcccrt the Committee's 

nocommeml::ttions mlll w:Jcomes in ]-lil.rlicnl::tr the proposals rel::t
tillg to inspection :-tnr! inn'st-igation contninul in Chapter XII, 
nnd the scheme of :ulministrnt1un, inYolYitJg the establishment of 
a Cenlr:::l Stalntoty c\utlt,,rity, LlcscribeLl in Chaptu· XVII of the 
Report. 

3. Bnt it is tteccs~:try for tl:e Chamber, i11 C'XlcnLlitJg this 
g-cttcrn] wclco:ne to the Comp:1ny Ltw CtJtlllllittcc's proposals, to 
obscrYc, firstly, tkd. these to Ll1c Ycry limit of safcguanl, snper-

Yision ctnd rcg-ubtion that nnythittg- beyond tlw.t limit \\·auld 
so stultify cfhciency <\1Hl initiCttin· as to make joint stock enter-

prise 1!11\WJTkabl~e; and Sl:condly, tlwt the structure re-
commendetl llH: Commillce, fr,<m the Central ~\nthority ll0\\'11· 

wards, is so COlllJ)Osile a \d]l)lc illal 
>Yith, its main compm1c·nt pans 

:is to be hoped therefore tlnt the rliJHcnding and ocmso"<latmg 
snrc-which the Chamber strongly LlYonrs-wil11wt go 
the Committee's recommcmlations. 

-J. The Cb.tnbcr now wishes to comntent as follows on some 
of the itHhviclnal n"commcllllations mac1c in the Report 

Chapter iv.-Definiticns & Jurisdiction. 

PjJ. 29·-J\'ationality of Dircclors-In this paragr.lph 
tl:e d:aw the nttentio11 of Goyern1nent to the pro-
''isious eont~inc:.J in the Cc•tnp:uty legislation of some count-

wl1ic::, in ca~e, co<labomtintt Le-t ween uatimJals aml for· 
k:s t·c·~u sct::::lt :1 Ilhllb.:J fcalnre of rl'c<"nt yc.trs, the 

\ clltlnc~ to that "talntoq compnision in 
thi~ direc\i•)Jl is both \l!Hk~iJ:!I,lc nntl unnecessary, 

L-

COIIIPAKY X.AW CO~D!ITTEF. l<.F.POnT 

Chapter v.- Constitution & Incorpornl'ion of Compnnics. 

Clmpter vi.-Sharcs & Shur.) Capital. 

A~ the l'ilamlJcr rL<.t.b lhi_< p:uti<e :: tr ~d elf ll'.:.:Jmmctaht:ons, 

all tlwt i~ inluHlc(l i< l11.:t n>ting- ri.~hts carried h;- cxistiug 

in the con~t'lidatin.~ i>ill, 1Wmely that the \'Dting 
aUaehe,] to exist11:g: !'~<:f<:tcocC' sk~tcs conti!lll(' 

nnaffectnl pro\ idc:d, of they ~trictiY propl'lr· 

tiou to the ;·:lpital pai1i ttp or <Orc·,]ite.] as p:~id up thereon. 

Chapter vii.-Prospectus, minimum subscription a.nd al!otmen~ of shares. 

1'1~. 42;'./6: para 55 
on pag-e 394 states 



II LAW AND LlWISLATION-G:gNERAL 

the profits or lo~ses of the company, clistinguishing itetns of 
a non-recurring nature in respect of each of the five financial 
years immediately preceding the issue of the Prospectns. 
Clause 34 on page 397 stales that the repDrt shall either indi
cate by way of note any adjustments respecting the figures of 
any profits or losses which appear to the persons makittg the 
reports r:eccssary, or slmllmake tl1ese adjustmcuts mtd in(li
catc that ndjustments luwe been made. The Chamber under~ 
stands that the normal procedure is for Auditors to omit items 
of a non-recurring- nature from rcport£d figures of profits for 
Prospectuses and make such adj11stments as they consider 
appropriate. 

While the Attclitors may still be entitled to make adjustments 
in respect of items of a non-recurring- nature and it may be con~ 
tended that it is only if they comiiler that no arljnstments are 
necessary that such items should rEmain in the accounts and 
then be shown separately, nevertheless tlte Chamber feels thnt 
it is important to make it absolutely dear that the e:»isting 
normal procedure may be permitted. 

Chapter viiL-Company meetings & proceedings. 

P 58: f:a~·a 78-Rc~olutiotts and Ncf.lccs.-'fhc Company Law 
ConumUee recommend lterc that, where they ale applicnble 
under the existing Act, extraordinary resolt1tions should be 
replaced by special resolutions, If this recommendation 
which the Chamber accepts, is acted upon, it will be ttccessar; 
to ettsure thnt other euactments such as the Compa11 ies (DOtl· 
a~ions to Na:ionnl Funds) Act, 1951, which require e);traor~ 
~~nd~ry resolultons of the Compauy, arc correspondiugly amen-

Chapter ix.-Management of Companies: Dil ectors & their powers. 

Pp, 64/65: ~ara 86: Qualifications and conditions of appoillt~ 
m~nt of directors-¥lhile the recommendations contained in 
thts ~aragr~ph of the report will UIJ(]oubtedly involve Jltacti
~al ddiiculttes, t:le Cl.tamber is prepared to accept them sub
Ject to the constderattou of Otte point, namely that provision 
sho_uld be made for the possibility of qualification shares being 
owned by a firm and used by a member of the firm as his qual-

COliii'ANY LAW:Cmfllfl't'I'EE REPORT 

ification, i.e. tltat there should be no prohibition on the reg~ 
istration of shares in the joint mmes of the partners of a firm 
and that such shares should be regarded as bcittg in benefic
ial ownership. 

P. 60 :para 88-Prohibition of tax-free P«:J'IIIC/Jfs to employ
ees-Paragraph SS proposes that '•following the provisions of 
Sections 1S9 of the English Companies Act, 1948" no remn
uerntion payable by the Company to any officer, employee or 
servnnt should be L'Lx-free. Thi..; goes very much fmther than 
the English Act which, as is cxrlnined on p. 267, merely pro· 
hibits tax-free payments to directors. 'fhe_Chamber would 
ltave no objection to the btter prO\·ision hut gre:~.tly doubts, 
under prcsettt conditions, the e-..:pnliency and desirability of a 
blanket JHOVision on the liues now proposed, thnt is to say app· 
licable to officers, employee~ or set Yants of the Company, for the 
reason that--in C»mmon with the experience of the Govern
ment of Iwlia themselvcs-nmny commercia! and industrial 
concertts have found it tlifficnlt or impossible to recruit high
ly skilled technicians for short-term specin!ised •nppoint~ 
meuts except on the g-urantee of a certnin fixed remuneration. 
Indeed, the Incom~ 'I'ax (Amendment) Bill, 1952, reCently 
p~:blishetl, rcccg-nis..:.; this po.,;ition by proposing a new sub
section of Section 4 oftlte Iucome 'fax Act exempting from 
Ittdinn tax any income tCClCivcd by an employee of a foreign 
enterprise, not ClJ!;aged in any trade or bnsittess in the taxable 
territories, where his stay does not exceed ninety days. 

The Chamber therefore consirlers that the suggested new sec
tion of the Compmtics Act should rJpply to directors only. If 
Government find themseh·es tmable to accept this suggestion, 
it is recommended that there should at least ben provision for 
exemption from it in individ.tml cases on npplication to the 
Central Authority. 

P. 66 : jHrra 90: Age of directors-The Chamber strongly de
precates the sugg-ested impositiou of an age limit of 65 years 
for directors of companies other than private companies not 
subsidiaries of public companies. In the Chamber's experi
ence a rigid limit of this nntnre is unnecessarily restrictive 
and fails to take into account not only the comparative short• 
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the present time of really cx:p~ri~nccd directors bat also 
cases in which lhe i1nliviclnals concerned arc perfectly 

capable-as ma11y of India's setvants all(] 

::1re--of continning- dirrctors after age of GS, 

The Cha111h~r does uot think it to be in the interests of the 

The Cbamher feels tlwt if the services of a geutic!JJau \Vho is 

an adviser, then:• is no good reason 
for as 

cd should 110t contiunc to be a clirector. The appointment 
of an adviser :oecms likely to leatl to !lclclitiona; cost to the com

prc"Sumably in most c:tses ::mother tlirector would have 

dircctordtij>s which a director 
1\'ishes to urge 

fication to tlH~ propCl.:;ecl statutor-y limit of 20 

~t;~ain solely in the interests of the efficient management of 
eOilljl:\llies where they nnckr the managing agency 

'l'he rccomuletHlation is that ax-officio 
shou]tJ Lc cxcluckd from the limit of 20. 

The Cllamber 'llso strongly enclor~cs the vinv of the 
Law Colll.miltce that, havin.'!; regard to the paucity of 

bnsJttcss in the count1y at Lbc present stage, 
.should be 1.10. tlow~ of the limit of 20, already 

sufficiently reslnetJvc under e.:-.:ist1ng conditions. 

.contr~tct or <tlTlllJ_s;ement in -which lw directly con· 
1t ll1at "lhe illte:-L:~;tcd director should not 

proceedings of s~h.:h The cones-
on pp, 293/294 report is that 

CO).!P,u;y LAW CO~II.II'f'l'llE B:Iil'OR'l' 

or ir,(:ir,ctly L'(JilCL':-!Jc,! r,r i1:l~restcd is i!cing
rli-eusstd :l.ll(] voler1upou'' 

This mir~ht in circltiJL..;t;,ncc,; n;e.n1 thnt not 
<lirccL: ccnld p:uli<'i]':llc: ir! :1uy p:u-t of tl1e proccecl-

ing;o t p:.-nicular 

to tbc i':nticular contract 01' a:r:Jn:..;eml'llt in wl;ich 1H~ is inter-
not that he slwt:ld IJL: from tnbng p:tJ! in 

the other bL:siness of t 1:e 

llctJsivc 
llliltecnn· 
posed JltW 

of Directors~ 

UlltJCCC!'"nry to alld to the structltre lJy w;unn[>Oowg 

the provisiOJIS of the 1951 Act 
tho~e of sulJ-secticn (2! of ;-lc-ction 
cousiders should ],e retained in the new Act. 

If tl,i:> course is net adopted, that is to say if the provisions 
of Section 8(-iJ (2) (10 not find a place in the ucw i\cl, thtii the 
Chnm!Jer 

n:solution of 
'l'o of the Com· 

lllillr:c ret[lining the s~1fcguard of Section 86] (2) will 
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iuto tlte hands of undesirable elements wisbiug
contmJ of thl: comp.tny !'or their O\Vlt l'lll poses. 

For the same reason t1Je ChnmlJer fc'els lhat au in-

~rcase ~r decreas: in the numb~r of directors only be 
•Y sjJecwlteso.lntlo:J, not JJy ordin;,ry resolution as proposed 

on page 174 of the Hep~JrL. 

Cha,ptcr x-Manag"iug Agents 

und nmct;_\rl of <1}/Jointmcnt
propo.<c's that inilinl appoillliJIC!!b shonicl !Je 

iim;·;:,',:,e;od of 2;J a~ a~ prese!lt, an:\ that 
" lt aho recommends 

cr ext~nsion of the 

:·::,'" nco"' >ocodoci oo0 ~'::;'',~';,', ,'; ~:0 ;:•:l~l~;~~p~ ;;I:i:~'~,: 
context of tlic Committee's all 

agency agreci!Jents should be termi 1wted 011 

1959• tmle>s they e:-:pire before that date. 

of ~~·~:R~~~~~IL:p~~'~ll::11:;:~~~~t~~ll to fifteen ye,m of the per-

restrictive wheu 

:~r long-term filwnce, Ch~~:~::~~ 
15 prc-pnr~;cl to . ia in the interest~ of uuunimity 

thae Js llo disposition to reduce it still further. 
C!Jam~el:, however, can!lot accept as reasonable the prJ-

restnctJon of renewals to ten If fifteen 

CO~lP:\NY LA\'l COl>nHT'l'IO<; REI'OH'I' 

the grounds for the tliff"crentic.tion are that more 
frequent rcne\\;tls act a sufc.~llard to the sh1trchoidcrs of 

the :1gai11Sl mi~-nwna_c;eme::t or ittefficiency on the 
p:ut managi1'g: remcrlies for these evetttualilies 
are to lJ(c founrl ebc\Yherc, instance in the rccommenda-
tious for the removal of managing a~·ents contained in parag
raph 119 of the Committee's report. 

The Chamber also wi~hes to urge rccon.,irL:ration of the fur
ther aspect of the Committee':; proposals, nrunely that which 

ccpt 

Chamber strong-ly urge.> that 
increased to five years. 

'l'here is a furlher conneOe:l poi: t not co\·cr~;d 

and is not renewed, it -~houlrl boo 

of mana-

Ji, 
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the lll<llHlg-in;z 

repayment and to 
th: respousibility of bank guamntees made by lhe former man· 
ng1ng ag-ents. 

'l'his is a proposal wbich cmmot hil to be most 'l.larmiJig for 

<~.g~ucy companies of long stauding- and re

present form, it will resnlt in the Joss of all 
agreements, to the great detriment 

CO~fPANV LAW C0:1HHT1'EE RF.PORT II 

1'o meet the circumstances refcrrecl to above, the Clwm1Jer 
tTasonable th:lt 1,h~re shon~cl be a 

remuueratiotJ, 
end of the year. 'I'he Chamber 
mig-ht be made half yectrly anr1 is any loss in these

cond half of the year, it would be c.:~rriecl forwanl and set oif 

again.st profits in subsequent half years. 

P. D7f99: jHrm 130 (Pft.364/65: draft sectioll m;)-U'f""'"" 
of nett j;rofits-nmwnc1"ation of illmurJ!,ing 'fbe 
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in mind the varying" arrange~ 

rtiJH'ttdrneut oftl1e Act. Fur

lltat a Joss oucc rleducted from 

It is also lJCccs~ary to clra\v attention lo one undesirable repercus· 

(ii) 'l'hc Chamber is not clear as to t!H~ circllmstances in which 

COll!PANY LA\V CO.'HII'l''l'F.I<: REPOR'l' 13 

it may mean a delay in tlK of the company's acc-
ounts. Ft!rthennore, it happet: that the company's 
income tax as,<essrnl'nt m:ght IJOl bt: compkted for some CO!l· 

~iderable time after the em] of the accounting :ltHl in 

such cases it mi;~ht l1e ncces,,ary to l'C\York t_l1e deprecia-
tion figures so that the calcu:ati(·ll~ for (hprcciatwn for com
mission purposes L\11 into ii1te with those finally agreed for 
income tax purposes. 

Tn the case, however, of as.oct.~ in u.oe l1_e/orc t_;Je anwn~e~d s~c
cven greater cllofic;Jllles appeal •. s Lle 

calculation is to be b,t-;ed in the fir~t figure on 
is not cieJine•l. 

H some notiotwl figur'" lw~ to ln~ evolHtl, tlwn f!~rthcr calcn~a
tions wili be neccs~:try \\"ith ;eli the conscquuJtial difiicnlues 
they will in\·olve, 

that to avoid all the innum-

\Vhile IJ. P. T. mHl B. p, T. have lx~en expresEC(] as a _cha;·ge 

on income, in actual fact tl1ey taxation wluch for 
all other pnrpmes has l1een of profit 
and tlw Chamber snggest' therr-f,,re tktt 110 should 
he llllHle for these items \Yhu1 c.1knhti1';!; con:missio11. 

The Chamber j~ not clear :cs to the me:llling of sub-section 4 
of draft section S7C. \\'here, for example, the :nd of.the 
second year fAlls the company's accouJJtmg- penod, 

should the calculation ll1:1.rle by refcreucc to lhe new 
formul::t for tl1e wholt.< ye(lr or p~i t of a year only ? 

Chapter xi-Accounts and Audit. 

PP-113-132-pr~ras 117-203 (j>jJ.t/00·420) 

1. BALAKC!i SIIFBT (Page 403).-The Clwmber d?es llot 

that it is desirable to lay down tlte exact for!11 Ill 

Balance Sheet is to 
the practical 
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it woulc1 be a retrog-rade step, iu the Chamber's view, to insist 
on to::J rig:cl a form of acconnts this will greatly retard the 

those appc8riug in the 
~nry to nse dl the 
the amount in\·olvecl 

FuJthcrmorc, if the information 
1101 b~ 

If 

it should 

'I'hc Chamber also dla\\"S ~t!Lutiou to the following items in 
tbeformasclwfted:--

(i) Page 411-Thc neccs5it} of a liability f1md as shown in reser· 
Yes 011 page t!ll is not nncl~rstoocl. 

(ii) Page 412-The Chambu !Joles that it is 
clne hy oilicers of the company other than 
be ~hown. The ClmmlJer suggests that it is desirable that 
"offic~rs" .shonld 1Je deftne(l and in 1H1.1licnlnr it should 
be stnted whether 01 110t for this purpose. 

(iii) D~bts three months (dd fo be sltow11 loans. (pp 120 and 

41U)-GoY21'!iment will appreciate t-l.Jat in many c:1ses, debts 
(1nc by thcm<ch·cs arc for oyer three months and 
if the propo8al of the Committee 
will hnyc to l<"nrther· 
more, in 

in tlw eoJJtract that a portion of 
ti1c contract money ~lJa\lJJot be paid for some months. In 
such circnmst::mees it docs 11ot seem to the Chamber reasonable 
that such clcbh slwuhl be inclu1lc(1 under the lte~ding "Loans 
& Advances.''. Purtbermo1c, tbe ariJitrary transfer of a book 
dd>t to ;mother may mean that the Babnce Sheet 

will11ot show a of the com pan; 's position. 

'l'he Cl1ambcr 
have in mind 

IS 

two headings, (a) tho . .;e which have lH.'en for less 
than three months ;::ncl (b) thost' tl1:tt h;we beeu ontstnnding 
for over tlnce months. 

1cdundaut. 

to the ktlancc sheet and 

nct:d to show cr"nc~p >:1cliug Jignre5 nf :r 

The ~econd 5entcncc of the 1:o:c l..:fct,; !t• 

ca~e of 

in 
pouclint; fi.~nrc to be sho>vn i~ the fig an: <ltJ[ll;,lriug in the 
balance shed (]ate in the 

2. l'RoFrT A:-m Loss 

the c:1se of larger colllp:mies, the extra wotk 
additio1wl details ~ho\1 n will w>t the ~lvrcholt1crs 

with the inform~.tiou \lliich .slwulcl ~uppiied inn form read-
ily umlctslandablc. 

'l'l!e Chamber suggests Uwt it i~ suJiieient to show 
fit and loss account details a~ .~et out in the draft 
attached as an appendix to this lcttn. 

'fhc Chamber has the following comments ou matter" includ
ed in the form as drafted. 

isaunecess
'c:illnor· 
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rcnls,II:sumnce,etc. The efFectofthe 
exclude liabilities for these items from head-

to inclndt: them in a lump sum item allliabili-
renclcring; comparative figures almost meaningless. 

PaRe 420, Clause 5 (2) (a)-ll is not clear whether it is intend-
ed to refer to as~ds befote the amendment of the 
Act or depreciation off before the commencement of 
the Act. 

of his 
sees no reus

of atlorucy shou~d 

fi·· In snch lhc 

i~,::~::;,:l,~li:~::"'"iiolc~;:::::~:~i:\~;~l':i:J:::::~t:~:~:~~,:~ aa 
~.~rd;vJdna~ practitioner who might be on holillay or ill : ill 

s,lc.h cases no one would be iu 8. position to 5igu nnv report if 
he Js Hot permitted to autlro:·i~e a quel.!ified assistaJ~t to do so 
under a power of attorney. 

Chapter xvi -l'oreign O~mpanies. 

(Pj;. 165-707: paras 223-24 jJ, /}34-Sect. 277C) 

F~:;~~·~~: ~~~:~~~anics, Section 2:7C, . . l11e law in 
of the 'i'.olk1 prov1, 10115 with re"<l!d 

:o .Balance and J'rofit & Loo~ Accounts are such ~llnt 
~~0~5c:~~~~~~~~~~;i:~ 1 Y to give :,uch ddaih:d information as is pl~-

lnlbe case of 
iuletests 

world, considerable therefore 

analysing their nccounts to provide the amouJJl 
posed by the Commitlec. 

the 
in 

CO:IIPANY !,A \V CO"IMI'l''l' EB REPOR'l' 17 

Annexure and Addendum 

members rnesent an(l voting- at a meeting-. 

P. 

a 
trustee of debenture holder~, it is recommended that Section 

the Committee's 
of the Report. 

5. The Chamber trusts that these comme11ts on the Com
and othen1·ise eminenily prac· 

taken. this lclicr is 
necessary the will gladly depute representatives to dis-
cuss the matter in New Delhi, 

Appendix: Draft Schedule for Profit and Loss Account 

Draft of Schedule. 

I. The gros:> income lJdorc deduction on nccotlllt of costs or 
expense~ showing tttrllO\'CT and distinguishing in-
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come from investment~, dividends from itlVCsl-fnents, dividends 

from each other scutce from which 
the income bas 

[[, The gross 
cllargeable auy expenditure 

the opening aud the closing trading 
alternatively, the cost of sale.or, 

(ii) Provision for depreciation on fixed assets. 

(iii) Interest on debentures and other fixed loans. 

(iv) Amounts p:ovicled for taxation on profits. 

{v) Amounts for the redemption of {a) share capital 
and (b) capital. 

(vi) Provisions for losses of subsidiary companies. 

(vii) 'l'he total oft he amounts lJaid as remuneration to the 

Agents, if any, whether as fees, percentages, 

(viii) The total of the amouuts paid, whether ns fees, percen. 

~'l~es ~r othe_nvise, to the Directors as remuneration 
01 the1r serv1ees and, where a special resolntion of the 

so to the Manager. If any Director 

whether 
a Director of any 

. or other emoluments 
received his own 11se, whether as a Director 
:; ~~a~lhcrwise i11 connection with the management 

' s!Ja]l be shown in a uote at the 

a state111ent atlached thereto; 

COMPANY LAW COMMITTJ<:F. REPORT 

(a) by the company; 

(b) by such other companies; and 

(c) by any other person. 

tivcly ; 

(a) by the company; 

(b) by any subsidiary company; 

(c) corrcsp:mcling figure~ for the immediately pr~ced· 
ing period. 

J II. Any profits or expenditnrc applicrthic to any previous period, 
if material. 

1 v. 'rhc aggregate, if m~terial, of amounts \Vithdrawn from 

reserves. 

v. 

VL 
uud 

material ~espects in \vhich any items shmvn in the 
account are a!Iectecl by auy change in the 

accottntiug. 

of 



LAW AND T,EGISF,A'l'ION-GFlNERAr, 

LAW & LEGISLATION-TAXfiTION 

THE INDIAN INCOME: TAX (AJII.IENDIImNT) l3ILL, 1932 

Letter UateJ 17th June, 1952. 

F1·om-The Secretary, The Bengal Chamber of Commerce and 
Industry. 

To-The Senetary to the Government of I1H1ia, Finance 
I\Iinistry (Central Board of Rc,·eHue), I\' ew Delhi. 

I am directerl the I\Ii1listry of Finance to take into 
consideration the comments on the Inclian Income Tax 
(Amendment) Bill reccnlly inlrocllleccl in the 1-Ioi\Se of the 
People." 

2. The Bill has reeeiYed the careful attention of the Cham~ 
ber a11d ~sa welcome measure which the Chamber finds itself able 
broadly to accept subject to two gl.'neral obser\'aiions and to snit
able action to m<:ct the detailed raised below. The Cham

enforcement of the tax clearance 
23 of the Bill should not be 

to 

of ships and aircraft w-i1-h the hea\'y aml inr1ctenninatc penalties 
in that clause bnt shonlcl be imh:pendcntly discharged 

in the set me \Yay as the health awl cns-
,.,o,u;,cm<·n"' of the law. The seeoml 

is tha.t the Biil, in Clause 34, repeats what 
bcr had occasion last year to rlc;;eribe as the quite indefettsiblc 

The Chamber 
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terpretati011 of it1 nt tltn.t given time and to be protected against 

any amendmettts wlticl1 alter these obligatimls nnd commitments 
retrospectiYely. 

3. The following are the detaiicl1 points which the Cham

ber would ask the Finance 1\Ii.nistry to consider: 

CLAUSE 2-Aruendment. of Section 2. 

Sub-Clause (a} of this cbmc of the Bill 

definition of '·assc~see" which j5 

Chamber thinks considc;·ation s~11nld be gh·cn to inclusion 
of the wor,1~ "or to'' :l.ftn tlt~ wcrch ''person by" in the first line 
oftbe prope>scd de!luition refllntls well as payments of tax 
nrc inYoiYcd. 

CLAUSE 3 ·-Amendment of Sect.ion 4 

Clause 3J)(b;'(il seeks to amend sab-srctiou of Section 4 of the 
Act rebting t0 the c:,:dnsion from income of income 
from property !Jc]d ttntler .1 trn~t ~olcly f.Jr religions or chari· 
table or derin:d from husiucos carried on on belulf of 

or charitabk inqitutiou. The of the pro-

aJhl ~)[ th~ proYi~o obscure and 
if it can be rc-cxaudn~·-1 to ensure 

;,k<pn,utim;o of it, which cannot be in ten· 
rc.1tl into the sub-section:-

worrls "in s.J bras ~uch inc:on1c is applied" in the 
p:trt of the Sltb·s~ct:on mig-ht 

clcriYed from proper[~· held nn.Jn Trnst Dr 

[o, 

to 

income not be 
si11ce it is cmirely for the purpose in respect of 

exemption is contemplated, 

23 

Sccondly-tbe Wc'l"tling· elf the p:·O\·i5t) ~ctlns !c1 Le cap:ll>lc of 
bci11g· iuterprde<l to mc':lll tlut the 

to inCOll\C f1[ religions or e:l:lrit,lh~e when the in· 

comc is applied or ;:et L.,:·a]'pli,-.ltiou to rcli~i,Jns or cltari-

roses''. 

1:! ;i) 

of, in/a 
sLn· it: 

is 
tc•o :<hort to .:1ake the l'c•ncessi,•n real \·~due to the progress
in· dcn:lopmcnt ol Ttttli~m h•.J5ine~s :1JH1 industry a1Hl, secondly, 
for the extcJJsiou of the ~·xemptit'll to in which the 
CtJterpri.~c respousihlc f•Jr the \·isit of tlll: expert is 
eng_agcll in tr.1dc or bnsincs~ in tax.1bk territories. 'l'he 
practical experience of many brattches of the GoYt.:tllmeut of 
lntlia itself the contentiou that if the scn·ices of n 
hi~ldy tccbnician to be ,,f real and lastin;::-
Yalnc to the cou11tn·, l1i~ stay c•\nJJot be 1·estrided to :ts short 

branch of a 

that 
Yisits 

from iJJComc if the cxeiJlp-
tioll is to have auy valt!e i11 snch circnmslances. 

CLAUSE 4-Amendment of Section 5. 

Sub-Clauso(f) of clanse 5 of the Bill propo~es to insert a new sub
section (5/;) into Section 5 of the Act to the effect that 
tors of Income 1'ax shall such functions"ns are 
C(l" to them. In the view, these words 
too widen delegation of the dttlics cf Income Tax Oflicers or 
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Sin;ih;·ly Sub.Clausc {g) which sceb to revise snb-scclion (7J cf 
Section 5 of the Act con tun plates that ;\ssistanl 
Commissioners slHill be .'ltL-or(lina\( to the: is 

In the Chnmhe1·'s Yiew, the Appellate Assis-
tant shottlrl come nrHl~r the a!lmiuistwtive control 
of the .-\ppcllatc 'l'ribunal. 

Clause 4 of the 
tlJf 

empow
ered, for insl:tnce, to ic~ue guidance to ntl 1. T. 0, with regard 
to the impo.>itioll of a petwlty under Section 28 alll1 also him
self to sanction the penaHy. 

CLAUSE 7-Amendment of .Section !L 

Sub·Clausc (1)(a}(iij, of Clause 7 of the Bill introduces a 
increa~ing the allowance for r~p .• irs to 
Assam C~\rt.hquake of 1950 from 
half of the aunn1l 

by the 

to ser, in fairness to the vic
tim~ of the wrtllq~m];:e, wl1y it should be limite(] to one-half. 

CLAUSE 8-Amt:ndmen~ o£ Section 10, 

Sub-Clause (a)(iii), the Chamber must again 

of the 
recommcnrlalion IGGofthe Income 'l'nx Co!nmis

sion. 'l'he "oftbe lHI.turc" imply that any expenditure 
simi7ar nature not coYered by ClrHhes to (~;iv) cannot be 

under this or 
qtte~t~ that sub-clause 

otlJer section, 

Sub-Cio.u~e (b),i) of Clunsc 0 adds a new cbu:;c to ~llh·.oection 5 of 
Section 10 providiug for the dclcrmiuatiou of the written-down 
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value by 01 inlicritance. 
at, it is 

'or the market Yalne 
whichever is less'' should lJe omitted, lcm·ilJ_g the depreciation 
to be calculated on tlie writterr-down value as in tlre case of the 

OWircr; no sacrifice of rcvcmre \Vonl(l be involved by 
such a chrmg-e. 

CLAUSE 12--Amendment of Section 18, 

rebate into nccuunt. 

that in Sections 18(3A)(i), l.S(3!l) and 18 
in the msc of a Co11Jpa:1y sholtl<l l1c :tt the 

i.e. in the case of those which 

Sub-Clause (c) of Chnsc 12 of the Bill introdttccs ::~n amendmet:t 
to secure that credit fot· t:1x rkrLJcted at sonrcc nucler Section 18 
will be given where the :tluount (ktluclc(l i1:1s been to the 
account of thi.! Central Go\·erutncnt. 
the person from whose salary, dh·irlcutl, intenst etc. tax is de-
ducted al source should be protected from cl,1im by th~; 
Revenue Authorities for n s>:cond p:~ymn1t of tax due in 
cnses in which an employer or makes the deduction at 
source and then fails or to pay the t:tx sJ de-
ducted to the Treasury. this ameudme11t to snb-
scctioa {5) of Section 18 OJlen~ tlie door to gross abuse, at the 

of a wholly iuuoeenl party, of a of the law 
Government for the coJ.n-enient of tax ou its 

behalf. In circtnnstances such those referred lo above, the 

salary, 
deduction. 

CLAUSE 13-Amendw.ont of Section 18A. 

f]educt-

Sub-Section (c) and (d). A number of assessments have been com
pleted since the 3Jsl March 19~2 aud interest on ad~ancc 
mcnts has been paid to dates after the 3lsll\farch _l9o2 
Chamber suggests that the amcudrncnts proposed Ill sub-c:lause 
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(c) slJOttld only be effective in respect of nsse.<:sments for 1952/53 
nu rl la!e1 ye:crs if this effect has not been secured by clrtuse 33 of 
the Bill. 

bcf01e the 31st l\Jarch 1952. 

and in 
(d), 

Sub-Olauso (c_) ~!so propooes to discontinue, as from the 1st April 
1952, the 2% 1nlciesl puynble by Go\·crnmcnl from the date of 
payment of nl:\'ancc tn, to the lLlte of provision;1l or regular 
a~sessmcnt. Itllhc C\l:til!IJei's Yiew, this amendmc11 t will remo\'e 
thnl one renwit1iog ince11lh·e to the Income Tax Officer to 
complete a~scssments ~lilt] is to 
lhcmteofiuteJestisnotinall 

on these grounrls; 
substantial under 

sent couclitiotl~ aud then~ is 110 reason why, when even with 
incenli\"C ;J'SCSSCCS hnye 
before nssesswents are 
should 11Dt in 
of tax by 

a s~cond pro>•iso to sub~scction G 
1'ax OJTiccr to reduce or waive the iu

:eresl by the assessee in cases in which the assessment 
IS not conte.<.tc~ the assessee. The Chamb~r sees 110 reason 

·why the exerc1se power should be arbitrarily rc.<.tricted 
to uncontested assessments and urges thal this limitntion should 
be removed, 

CLAUSE 14-Amendment of Section 22. 

in subsequent years. 

to enable a per• 
to . a return voluntarily 

,, and earned forward as a set-off 
I he clause as it is worded is capable, as 
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was pointed out List yc.u, of llisctiminalion against such an 
nsscssee and the Chambcr C1ll\~idc:s lh 1t it shonl<l either be pro
vided (or nn as~nrance ~;i1'~11) th,1t t:te lncolllc Tax Officer will 
extem1 in ~uitable c,1s<2s tllL' tinte ;;peciJied iu t\JC l-.:eneral notice 

(I) of :-lcction 22 or that he \\'ill issue notices 
(2) and allow stnl•tble extensions of tim<:; nncl 

that ptovicf..:tl the tdl!ln is p.tt in 1dlhiu the time a\lowetl, ti.Je 
assessee will be cutit~ell to the hendib of tl1e JJCW sub-section 
(2A.). 'l'lti~ conc..:~sion slloul<l :1bo be gT~tnlctl for 1952,53 as the 
time uullel sub- oectio11 \l) 11 ill ktn' elap~cJ lJdore the Dill lJC

comesla\Y, 

'l'he amencl!w:nl, \liHkt ::.uh-d,\\\se (b) of this claase of 
tl1e ~houlcl, it is tccommcntlcd, include a 

assessments undcT C1>ll.<illcrati0u. 'l'h~ wor,Js '•includln.c; a ~late
mcnt of all asses\:; aud liabilities tiOI incltuh·d in 111~ acaounls'', 

of the anJentlmcnt, ate c,1pe~bl..- of the 
,1bn~c lt.u:t~~ntenl ~-~pcci.dly in the case of the 

individual, and an a~s:trancc i-, at kasl neccs,aty that the pro

yision will not be mctl in this way. 

CLAUSE lG -Amendment of Sectiou30. 

The Chamber has taken c:-:ccptiott to lhe contemplated of 
an Inspector or It1come 'l',n: Lo Jlt,ll:e ali n'~"~"ment. 
4 i~ not HlnentL\\lD rcmono this right, t:lt'll the Challlbtt 111~1st 

s\rougly for a tiRht of nppcal to \he ,\ppcll.1te ,\ssisl:lllt 

Furthermote, if the Director of Iuspcclion i5 authorised to make 
assessments, a ri~ht of appeal to the Appellate Tribunal shonld 

be provided. 

CI,A'(~SE 20-Amendment of Section 35. 

The ameitdlllcnt ofsbarc1tolt1crs' nsseSSiltent in 
23A order.<. should also be modified if the 
celled or aitercd. 

CLAUSE 21-Amcndment of Section 37. 

section 
Order is can-

The proposed new sub·section (2) of section :~7 authorises any 
Income Tnx Officer, Appellate Assistant Commissioner and the 
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other 
as the 

authority iu qncstion thinks fit. This pm\·er, apparently 
exte11ds cveu to docnmeuls of title, could result in the utmost 
clcgrce of hD'nssmell!, 

er the income-tax to compel the produc
tion of relewltlt documents, the rcteution of \vhich should Le 
snbject to a .stated aJ;d n·asonable maximum period, 

CLAUSE 22-Anwndment of Section 46, 

The cxplauflticn to be rrdded to sub-section (7) of section 
4G appears to to be quite unnecessary >~S tl1e avail-

able mocks of 1 ccovery are adl'qnate. As wonled, it is exter-
mdy •'a procee ··ing for the sum" 
and is take-n to recoYer would 

permit of scve1a] attachments being made iu respect of the 
same a."scts of the a~sessee with the res~dt that 110 individual 
attachment could be sd.tisfie1l. 'rhe Ch::llnber urge-s the dele
tioll of the proposed c;.. plallatioll. 

CLAUSE 23-IJlsertion of new Section 46A. 

Since the propos8l to require persOJlS not domiciled in India, or 

who do not intend to return, to obtain tax clearance certifi
cates before the country was mooted as part 

1849, tbe Chamber 

for it. The 
opposes-the 

the proposed new section 

by placing: on the owner 
or charterer any or aircraft the onus of ensuring that 
an affectcc1 person is in poss~5sion of a certificate, under penal

ty of payment of lhc tax by such person and a fine of 

b~en staled i11 the preamable to 

which should clearly altach 
to Lbc Governmel!t in the snme \Vay as cnforcc-
mcut of passport, health and customs form ali lies. 
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The obligation to obtain and carry tax clearance certificates 
applies to persons who arc uot domicile(] in Inrlia ancl wl10, 

even if domiciled in In db have in the opinion of an income-tax 

anthority no India. Tlds will involve 

necessity 

ty is in fact of the opinion that ti1cy inkml to return to India 

tlllless they-tl1e operators of the ship or aircraft-are to run 
tile risk of peualty and fine. 'l'his respons:hility is nn 

hie one which the Ch<~.mbn once <~._gain urges l,e 
Government themoel-ves. 

'Whatever the means finally 

montl1s; and secondly, that the rnles to he ftametl under sulJ

section (4) shoulrl be made avaihble to the public for comments 
and sugr;cstions prior to their introd11ction. 

CLAUSE 22-Amendment of Section 49D. 

As the Chamber pointed out a y~ar ago, one of tile rlefects of tl1e 
othenvisc welcome new provisions of section 48D will be that in 
certain cases double taxation will still continue. 

For instance, in the of tmilateralrelicf allowed in the United 
Kiug-dom, this is only in re>pect of income which 
docs not arise in thnt country, On the other hnnd, the relief 

allowable nuder the section ,J0D in IIHli:~ will be in 
respect of incollJe arising in the U.K. p10vided it is JJOt 

deemed to accrue or aris~ in India. If the unilateral relief is 
spread over the entire income, the rate of bx 011 the iucome cal-
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cnble!1 ncroH1itJg to 
the U.K. will be 

]J~y,:: rccc+:cd ~111y ;·cli~f iJ1 C1c U.K, 

the iJJCOI!IC 

income will not in 

Iu ll1c Chllnl1~r·~ vic">\' it slJOni·l he made clear that 

JJJcnts will !Jc such tint the whole of the bx chargeable iu 

cr iu the oll1u· country \\'ill he recoYcmLle nt the lower of the 
[',\'0 

oflhc whole ofth<.: doubly taxed income, in 

CLAUSE 27-Amendment of Bec:ion 51, 

Section D4 dcah with the J;isclusnrc cf income by a public servant 
and the aJJ:eJJdmcnt propu•;ul sed;s to >Yide11 the for snch 
cliHclostJr~5 (n} iu connection witlt rt prosecution (b) of in. 

formation gathered rrolll th\: accounts of one us,es,:ec for tlse iu 
the of andlwr. 

'I' lie Chatnb~Cr ~till co:r~id<.'rs that in tlre nmeudcrl version of clause 

(a; of su!J-s~ction (3) o: :i~Cction S-1, llrc snbstitutiou of the words 
"oi :l!Jy Jilaltc·r" fo1· the exist in.; words "uf any such statement, 
return~, aeco:JrJts, cloclliiil'!ll~ C'\'illcnce nffidavil 
is a retrog:r;tde st~plhe ~effect ofwlriclt wi:I be to 

54(1) urr(l to tl1c confi(lential nature of assessment pro-

view the old clause should remain. 

1"\'ganl-, Sub-Clause (ii1) (•fd:~usc 27 of the Bill the Chamber 
again fails to sec of the words 

'1'his was not 

Commission. 

CLAUSE 31-Substitution of new Section 67. 

'I'hc Ch~.mher still cnnnot why the Central 13oard of Reveuuc 

sho11ld seek lo the cow<litutimwl right of the nssessee to 

lhe initiated 
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CLAUSE 34-Validity of certain notice~ nnd assessments 

'l'his clause of the Bill raiS('.S in llOtal,]c form the r!lrcady 
tr~keu iu this lclt~r to relro . .,peclivc lq;i.'ibtiotJ all 

csscs. \Vhile sympathclic tlw intcntirm of t!Je clause, 
the C!wmber c:1nnct 

of the Act, alre:~tly in 194~, nuking it 
assessment yc:ns earlier thc\11 Hl.J8 ; any ~nch etctiotl tile 

Lotsic that ~tn l:lx li:cbiiil\e; as <1~CertaiJJCd 
to the law, and acconling; to the Cottrls' 

tion law, at any stated ti111c shonl(l JJol Lc 
mentally to the with l'ITcct anterior to tlwt time. 

Fmthenuore, in the op:nion the Clnn;hn it i~ fllJHlamcntally 
wroncr for tlic Go\'cl-llllll'lll "I Incli.t to of 

the c:mts outh(; int:.·tprdatiott da section of 
cmtciy uwdc and 1lit:cn1ktl 1!1· ConTillllClll to 
exprc~~ their own 

The Chamber trusts that these obcu·,-ations 011 the Income 
Tax (Amendment) Bill, 195:?, wili rcct"h·c cardnl consideration 
before the Dill is proceeded with. 

,, 
~ ' 
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TAX CLEARANCE CERTIFICATES. 

Letter dated 15th October, 1952, 

From-The; Bengal Chamber of Commerce and Industry. 
To-The Central Board of Revenue. 

Likely difficulties which should be covered in 
any executive instructions issued by the Board. 

I. Exemption Certificates should be issued to 
companies who undertake to meet the tnxation 

of the emoluments by them to their staff. Tax~ 
cil·cnn~~:~~~:~~ce Certificates been issncd in Pakistan in such 

lines of lhe attachcLi draft. on the 

Draft Certificate 

Name in fnll 

Full residential address in I ntlia 

Occupati011 

We, 

the employers of ).Jr. 
, are 

rctiriug frolll lJJc Company's scnicc with effect 

-.-
!B:i:'!i:M 21tL§ 
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\Ve certify and guarantee that the tax payable on Mr. 

's salary earned from the Company 
will be paid over to the tax authorities in 

The necessary clearance certificate may therefore be issued to 

him on this understanding. 

(:t-,Tame, Stamp & Signatnre) 

Furthen11ore, where comr)anics arc prepared to hold them
selves responsible for the tax obli~~Ltion;; of visitors (c. g. home 
officictls) then an Income Tax OJlicer should reaLlily issue In· 
come Tax Clearance Certificates. 

VVhile most cases will be covered by um>enmu"" from em
ployers, the following cases 1·cquire to be borne in 

(i) persons making freqneut journey;; to Pakistan ot• 
elsewhere for business purposes ; 

(ii) those who h:Jxe harl no previous assessments iu 
India ; (for example, a person who comes to India 

(iii) 

and has to Jcaye the country before 
of the preYions year for his first assess

of health or owing to a sudden 

w]JoSe employment 11ecessitates lllOYC· 

place to vlace in Imlia; (for example, 
an -imliviaual have, as a practice due to the 
reason of his lllO\'ement abont the coun-
try, snbmittcd all !Jis h1come Tax annual returns 
to the Calcutta Tax Authorities but after a tempo· 

stay in Bombay wishes, (lue to health reasons, 
to India immediately and to depart from 
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Bomhay. \i\/ould thi~, uudcr the inlcJ1ded require

ments, lllC:111 Ids pc·rsonal allclH1ance nnd applica

tion to Llw Calcnlla Tax Authorities fur tlw Clc::n·
ancc Ccrtificntc?). 

2. Where l:r•111prl11ics have not tmdcrlakcn to 111cet the tax 
oiJligaliolJS of nsscssccs, difiicnltics arc c11visaged. 

There arc tl1e cases of :-

(i) omH·esidcob who hcwc income arioiog io India 
who visit India for lmsiucss or personal rcas-

OJIS ns also thosG clcsc or direct connection 
with finns here ; 

(ii) tcchoiciaos or· exccotim hom the Head Office of 

HUJI·rcsidcnl concerns visiting lll{lia, for short 

etdvicc to the staff 
or tl1eir h1diar1 Bmnchcs. In 

these cases the visitiup; persons often receive 110 

renmJH:rntiou in lll{lia bnt may be paill aetna] out
of-pocket cxpe11scs rlnring thdr stay in the c01111 try. 

3. Roti•·onroot. Cc.-tain •liffiroltie.o ore wisrrolisrcl 00 the 
rcliremeiJL of an ilHlividnal fro111 lllllia, particularly where under 

the .definition of "Rcsideut", he is resil1l'lll in India in respect of 

the 1ncomc of the year after the employment in Illllia has ceased. 

Mr.'( A" retires from the scn·icc of his the 31st 

1Jarch 19~3, b11t n:ceives :om.missiun nfler that in respect 

of ll:c peno(1 l:cf?rc ter-J:l111al1otJ of his services. Jic lhcrdorc 

:·~~c~~·~~ .. comnnsslon. dnntl)..; JRl:1f5·1 from his ex·employer, wldcl: 
lS ,Jsscss,tble to bx l1l the fiscal year 1D54/55. 

If Mr. ~<;\'' leaves Indi~t 1Jeforc :.qst AT arch Hl5:1, and tlle 

the l~l]{lcrtabJJ.~· rcferrc(] to in para~raph 1 abo'i'C, 

.. · ansc as the elllploycr will deduct lax fl'!lll1 the 
comllllSSJon at the rate applicable tu nun·rcsidcJJls or the rate 
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applicahlc, whichever is the higher. J [the employee later dcciUc.~ 
to exercise his optio11, then in most cnscs he will he entitlcrl to a 
refund when lds assr:ssment is m:ule. 

Mr. "B" also retires on tl1c :1!st I\Tareh 1953 in the same eir~ 
cnmslatJces hnt runains in India 1mtil, say, the 21lll April 1853. 

He is then in lt11lia for rt limc· dnrin~ the fiscal year lf)S3/5·1 
an1l miles3 lhis short is consi1lcn'd an "occnsional" or 

what employment, if 

a:-;_~cssahle as "resident anll ordinarily 

Hl.S 1/SS ou lhc whole of his \\'Oriel 
At the~ time whe11 l1e lea yes Im1ia, 

circnmstances, it seems to take: into consideration 

income which, in any cn·nt, 11ot applicable to Illllia and 
amount of wllich is 11nknown. Any retention of funds might 

JllCetll that recjnin·cl for, say, the of a house in the 
U.K. 11ot he avaiblJle to the at the time 
re1j11ire1l, 

If however, as previously sugg·cstcd, I he Depa1·[r11e11t is pre

paid to the 
no clifficulty 

an 1111rkrlakiug· lhat he will 
as a rc.;idcnt·, to the emoluments 

or at the nte :tpplicalJ!e to a non-rcsillent, 

4. Delayccl assr:ssrneuts. Pcrs~ltls whose asscs.smenls for :t 

munhcr of prior to the elate of the iutcntlcd departnrc, arc 
nnscltlecl to the delay in LlceUinf{ tlisputes regan ling the 

basis of ass~·ssm(·nt, c. g. a pcrsoa an earlier assessment on whom 

is 111Hlc1· appeal an1l in con~C<Jill'llce whose suh~eqtJcnt n.ssessmcnts 
art: kt:pt pcueling. 

5. Special di11ict1lties aJ"(' likely lo arise in lhc case of self

pcrsous, tourists, missiun~n·ics, Consular officials aJHl 

There arc also Pakistan employees of a compauyvisit~ 
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ing India for health pmposes or medical treatment ; and those 
who visit this cotmtry to prospect aJHJ report to their 
on trade or industrial possibilities. Tourists shonld 

from the requirements of Tax Clearance Ccrtificoltes as 
they will be discouraged from visiting India. 

\Vhen a husband and wife lc~n:ing India ira'i'el they 
are presumably both covered by the draft pro\'isions the lcgis-
latimt bnt in cases wl1cre wives have to make tl1c journey alo11e 

they slwuld or should at lc:ast be able to obtain 
an excmr>tion certificate havi11g to await a settlement of 

ilH;ir husband's lax affairs. All children below the of IS years 
should mmeovcr be cxcmptcl1 from the scheme. 

. G .. Gencm.l. Particnbr reference is nwllc to the practical 
c1_1fficnlhcs through extended closure of Gm·crnmeut offices at 

hmes such ns the Pnjas. In general it is imperalive that the 
l:ature of the undertakings or cvideuec req 11 irccl by the anthori~ 
ltes should be clearly laid down so that each case 
decided and pcrsous not clet:dJJCd ag-ainst i11eir wilL 
he provisions for an 

appeal for a swift hearing persons may 

LAW & LEGISLAT\O~l-TAXAT\ON 

THE ESTATE DUTY BII_,L, 1)52 

Lctlcr 1< o. 1012 clah::cl ll t11 Fcbnwry, 195~~ 

From~The Be:1gal ChaJllber of CotmtH.:rce anU Imlustry. 

To-The Secretary to tl1c Government o£ India, 1Iini~try of 
I'inancc, l\ew Delhi. 

I am (lircctcd to hdorc yon the Chamher\; ·dews on 
the Estate Duty al pn:sent nwkr rdereucc to a Sdect 
Committee. 

2. The Chamber feels it necessary lo p0inl onl that the 

India's iJl(lnstrial a!H\ 
.spc::ci~tl circnmstCI.HCcs of 

(1eYc::lopmeut C\1111 especially in 
the context of the Five Yea:· PLm. Capital innstmc·nt is CYcry
where already hcsi.ta11t, audit \\'0\IM be a maHer for great ncgret 
if too drastic an -iuu-mluction of Estate !lttlies chccLc,_l the Dow 
of capital on which the success of the Fi1·e Year Planmnst to a 
great cxte11t r1qwu•1. It- is necessary also to out that if tl1e 
rates of Est<ttc Dnty are not kept at a very level, not only 
will continue to be hesitant bnl will lend actually to with-
draw from vrodnctivc cmployntent in the comlilercc and 
industry of the country au,_l retreat to non-productive w;es to anJicl 
the -impact of death duties. 

a. One problc111, the solution of which is essential if serious 
damage is not to be done to an important sector of iuclnstr:y and 
commerce, is that of Double Taxation. Thl" Chamber takes 
this to on t.he Govcmment the vital need 
for the rlelay of agreements for the avoid::mce 
of Double Taxation with otl1cr cotmtrieb, :11Hl parlicnlarly with 
the United Kingdom. 

ll•elluweoflhe l'eoplcon!t(il 

Anr:nst, 1952. 
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. 4: The extent to '':l1ich important matters throughout the 
~111 ate 1efL to l'tllc-mabug or to discretionary power is in itself 
hkely to be a serio:Js deterrent to the inflow of capital. The 
ClJambcr fully reahses the advantage which wide 

]Jowers ~ave from ~he administrative point of view, especially 
a measmc necessanly so complex as this, bnt it is felt that the 

rattge and 5.cop: to aud to the discretion of 
the, ~xccutn·c .Is ~oo wide. It not doubted that these 

i:::\~:Isi;:onld l1l practice be ~xerciscd rcasoJJahly, but neverthe-
, form the Btll can hardly he reassuring to in-
;.es:or~. ~hamber sug·,t!ests that the minimum exemption 
lll.ut s Jotlld .be Incorporated in the Dill. In t!Jis connection it is 

p( otn't~ '~ut tb~t _the minimum cxcrnptiotJ limit in the U. K·. 
110 " ·'-' ~,000) ts tncorporated in the U.K. Act. 

feels ~~uc~t~:~~~ett;l~~pec;, of the Bill ahont which the Chamber 
dons on the 't ~t:e controiJe,J compatJics.'' The Bill's provi-

, declared to be a.claptcd from 

though they involve a resort 
unknown in that legislation. As the 

Britain, arc clesi<rnerl to .t~Jese provisions, ltcre as in 
b . h . .-, . a ])at tlcnlar type of evasion Th t 
_eJng so, l etr target is almost exclusively the ' . a 

stuc: that is the nat·nral :111cl ;·eetlly 
evaswn of this sort. But the _ 

o_win~ to the special forms of commercial aJ::l 
tton ln the cotmtry, ancl 
and unwanted results may 
present Sble. 

This question is in its way a 1 .1 
taiul:y that the ahandonm;~llt,of to:o:~tle:I~::~,~<tioJJ of the nncer~ 

cau produce. 1'hcrc are in BcJw~~ :::~~ of law to 

Agencies, where a ~ontro!Jin,.,. com

of individuals, bnt where nc~ettlJeless 
these c of sn_wll shareholders. The Clwmbcr 

ompantes arc not meant to be affected, 

'J'll!l l·:S'l'A'l'H DU'l'Y Ilil,J., 1952 

mttnre of the reference to rule-makin.'-';, be 
their immuuity. Jf such COJllpetnies were affected 

he some highly Utl{lesirnhle results : in particular, 
numerous small shan· holders nrig·ht lJ<:tYe to bear a 
and wholly undeserved hnnlen. I\ or would it be 

companies to scctne Lln.>msdn;s in ach·ance through indemuities 
taken from intliviclual sharelwlders, since the shareholders mighL 
well refuse to grant them. 

6. The question of \·aluers (clause 4) has <llso the 
attention of the Chamber. It is felt that there t·he 
course of time grow up a body of men who \\·ere (lcpendent npon 

·Govermnent for a share of their hnsiness, in that their 
princip::tl ·work migl1t the making oi valuations for the pur-
poses of the Ad-et situation wllich could not be rcganJcd as 
wholly desirable. While it is realised from the note 
to Clause 2 (19) that the valuers wonhl be non-ofli.einls the 
Board of Refe1·ees under the Excess Profits Tax, there might, 
ne•/crtheless, 1Je a great risk of their their rlntics in 
a ma1mcr net entirely satisfactory. urges there-
fore tlmt the valuers under the Act should be selected from 
those tmly wlwse })l"ofessional 
enough to exclude the possibility 
this type of work. 

7. The Chamber's more detailed comments on the Dill are 
as follows:-

CI,AUSE 3( I )(b).-'1 he Chamber is doubtful as to the meaning 
of tbis clause and the 1·eason for its insertion. If it means simply 
that a dispositioll of property shall be deemed to be a disposition 
even though lhc disponor acquired Litle 
ent form, it is nnc>bJcctH>nalolc 
to lack force, the necessary to cnqtlire further in 
order that the provision may be adequately considered and 
commcuted ou, should that be desirable. 
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Accordingly Ll1e Chamber wonld n:~r1ncst the Govcnuncnl to 

clarify (a) the JJJcaning of the claHsc, and (b) lhe pmposc of its 
insertion. 

CLAUSJ~ 1.1.-lt is fell that in this clause the same principle 

.<ihonld IJc applled as is container] in tlJc proyiso i11 Clause 10; i.e. 

l1nty shonld uol he lcvia];]e en:n if the dispouor did llol im1!1c

diatcly ]Ktrt with _"b01w fide possession" etc. (;-luh-Clausc (2)), 

, that.hc (hd so ]Jarl at least two years bdore his death 
6 mm1ths 1f fm· pnblic clwritablc TJ1is principle 

awlicd iu Sub-Sectioll (.1) of Section of the tuC. J•'imncc 
Act 1840. 

It is suggcslc(1that the proviso iu CJaust.: 10 of the Dill conlL1 

for this prolxthly an additioual lll·oviso to 
(2) of 11. 

sam 

Trm J\S'l'A'l'E Dl:'rv ntLL, ID52 

Cr.AtJSl\ J7.-S1i·b-Cla1!Se (1)-Tt is that the 
wonls to the provisiom of Clause shonlrl be added 
to Clause in the last line on page 7 of the B-ill. 

The suggestion is marle to rem on; the 
between the provisions of Cbnscs 17 
that on the rlcath of a clcceascd tnwsferor 

of a clash 

assets of the company f>hall he <1ccmul to be inclnrlcd in the 

properly passittg on his clc:ltlJ ; Clause :!0 

in other countries shallt111t lJc itlcl111ic<l in the JlfO]JCrly 

on the; death 1,[ the rJe,~e:lSCi\. II thcrdore tl1e 
i11 question hel1l lawl in, f<._,r cx~Ullj>k, the ll. K., it 

conceivably 1)(.' argne<l that a Jmcliuu of such laud ]i:lSS<'S on llw 

rleath l1y fnrcc of Clause 17 twtwithstawling Clause: 20. Snch an 

may will be unsotu!d, but it \\'Otll<l be better to avoid 

difficulty by mcatts f,f the aJncmlmettt f>nggcstcd. 

The dillicutly has ue1er arisu1 nuder U.K. law, bccanse the 

U.K. Finance Act 1894, Secti"n 2 (~) ditl not except immovable 
prOJlCrty situated all1'cla<l from the 

bnt from the charge f,,r dnty; tl1e 
Sccticm 2<'l which replaces that sc:etion, clearly <pwlifies Section 

4G et seq. of the 19-JO :\ct. 

Sub-Clattsc-(1). 'l'here is 11o express provision for preven

ting duplication of clwrgc, that is to S8}' the jlcl}'Jltcnt of dnty 
both 011 the value of the sl~arc~ am1 aho on the value of the 

fraction of the 
in Section 51 (as 

assets. Such a ]11'0\'ision is coutaiticd 
of the lT.K. Finance Act 194(1. 

It is observed that the rnlc-maldng power conferred by 

Clansc 17 expressly covers the U.K. Finat!Cl' Act, 1940, Section 

~7 (matters to be treated as benefits), Section ·19 (tletermination 
of 11et iucome) and Section 50 (t1etermit1ation of vnltw of assets); 

it. is stated iuthc "Notes on Clansc" tl1al the ll.K. SeclioJJ 51 is 
inlcncled to be dealt with by rnles made umlCJ' Clause :!2. The 

Chamber snggcsts that there should he adcletl to Sub-Clause (4) 

j' 
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o~f ~busc. 17 " furt_hc~· _Jlm·agrapll cxprl.'ssly Cl11]JO\\'criug the 
Bom_rl t~ n,ake r_ulcs hnntrng llw charge kr dnty allCl pre,·entinp; 
d,t:phcatton of the cbarge on the lines of Sectioll 51 of the U r( 
Fuwncc Act 1.940 (~s amendea). ' · 

ft \VO!J]d ObYions]y be llllfair ana undesirable t]wt duty 

:;loud be charged on both the 'i·alne of the slmres concerned and 

c;:nvth~e f of] the fraction of the company's assets, and the 

to ~~~r~~1 at cc 5 tl;nt tlre invoh·cd is important euouo·b 
< 1 amenz mcnt on the suggested. "' 

in c%f~1/~~Sl~9l9~:~.21C Cl~ambcr thinks that "distributed assets" 
as in the "' t to b,-- ~dir::d by reference to Clansc 17(3), 
of the U.K.c~:~-. of the lJ.t ... hwmce Act, 19~0: see Section 59 

CI,AUSE 36.-For clarity, the Chamber"' .,- . . . 
IS the reference should b t " . ~ug,,ests that m hue 
bHyer)' . th I ··] Cl e o a partlcnlar", and uot a "special 

.jn ~]l~oH lrtJJcell~r use:l the expression '·a particular 

Cbnse was case lll wl:Ich the pt·inciple embodied in 

Commissiollers v. Crossma,;l;~;~~l~edCi:~Gthe U.K.: See I. R. 
· · . - at p. 44. 

CLAUSE 47.-Rdereuce is 1 
coJnmeJlts Olt Clansc 29. In the IIJ~;c e. to the ~hatnber's 
provision for relief of DoubleT . . .aullme s~mc lllllllediate 

axatwn IS a necessity, aud iu this 

mm 
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connection the that in Clause ,17 in the 
]Jhrase "he may rnake the word "shall'' should be 
substituted for It is conceiye;l that the Gon.>rnmcnt's 
intention bas always IJC'en that the exi.stiug Clanse 
sl10ulcl have effect in practice of the amendment 
but for the reasons earlier stated, 1hL: Chamber 

not make it unnecessary. 

set ont in the Act ancl no! ldt to 
United Kingdom the principle 

where an :~·;oiclance agreemeut does 

CLAUSE SO(I)(b).-It would be reasonable, the Chamber 
suggests, that there slwuld be inserted after the w,mls "at 
time'' the words "on or after the cleath of the deceased". 
would resoh·e a problem which c,mscd much tmcerta-inty and 

in the U.K., and some litigation, until it was finally 
Section 4.J.. of the U.K. Fiuance Act 1950. 

CJ,AUSE 50 (3)_-In terms, this make it oblig"atory for 
a large nmuber of persons (c. g., leg;atecs, trnstces of 
derivative scltluuents and mortgagees) to dcli'i'er and verify 
-within a short period of clcCLth a full account of all tl1e property 
vassing on the death. It may be that in pm.ctice the estate 
duty authority would be content with the account which would 
usua11y be delivered by the persoual reprcsentath,es, but in 
theory the sub-clause could prod nee ttncxpectccl results, including 
the imposition of penalties nnLler Clause 52. The Clwmber 
s11bmits that the sub-clause should be amended to provide that 
acconutablc other than the representatives 
should only liable to deliver an account when called 

the Controller, and then otlly to the extent of the 
avnilable to them, alHl, 

interest in possession to 

Cr.,AUSG GS,-It is sngg;esteU that the proviso 
. after Snb-Clanse (2) is intended to apply to both 

L 
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and (2) : and that accordingly t11C proviso ought to read 
"Provided that such propc1·ty or interest shall not 

Cr .. AUSE 72.-Tbe note to this Cianse states that it is 
adapted from Section G7 1 Tnclian Income Tax Act, 1922. In the 
Cl1ambcr's opinion, howeYer, the Clause as drafted goes very 
mucl1 further, am] raises a serious doubt whcthc;r an act done by 

authority 11ltra virc:; \\·ould not be rendcreU iPso 
all It is suggested that the clause 

might amended to read (following closely the 
67 of the I 922 Act) as follows :-

"Srtvc as pro,·ided in this Act, 11othing lawfully done 

by an estate duty authority tmcler this Act shall 
be called iu question in any court, and no prose-
cntiolJ, snit or other shall lie 
any officer of an estate for 

in good faith Jmrporting to be done by such 
anthority nuder this Act." 

Miscellaneo11s matters.-(1) Althoug)1 interest on estate duty 
is referred to in cerlain clauses (e.g., GS and 67), there is 110 

provision as to the rate of interest to be This is dealt 
with in the U.K. Acts ; the rate at present is 

(2) Under U.K. law, the: rate of duty iu respect of 
tnralland has been lower tl1a11 the rate 
otlter property; duty 011 snc:h property is now fixed at 
less than the rate payable in respect of the other pro}Jerty 
passing on death (Section 28 (J) of the Finance Act 1949;. 

(3) Vilhcre a life interest is determined before the death of 
tl1e life-tenant, the trustees may be accountable for 

the duty if the docs not live for 
two years II and SO(l)(b) of the Dill). The U.K. 
Revenue has for many years adopted the practice of 
with the trustees in advance the amount of the 

I 
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This convenient practice has been statutory force by 
Section 4<1 (3) of the Fillance Act : aucl an aclclitiou to 
Clause II of the Bill on these liucs wonld, the Chamber 

considers, be desirable. 

The Chamber trusts that these gen~ral commc~J~~l~l~/~~: 
Bill and the varticular amendments prO]JOS~J lo cec_l 

"]] . . the fnll and SY111JXLthetlC attcntwn of the clanses wt tcc:c1vc . . - .1 
Select Committee now exammtng the Dtl. 

j __ 
-- _____ )· 
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SALES TAX-GENERAL. 

L~lter No. 5520 dated 28tJ1 Ju:y 1952, 

'~wm~TlJc President, DuJgctl Chamber of Commerce & Industr . 

lo-1~he I-Ion'blc !liiu;~Lcr for Finance, GoYernmcnt of I d'y 
1\cw Delhi. n 1a, 

_1_1 

itself has been 
Central and the 

or indirectly C@cemcd. Unless the 
States GoYenJmenb can re.1ch some 

on these aspects of the vrnLlcm, tl1c lms:ncss commn
has no choice bebYccn lw:Hing :my sales tax imposed a11Ll 

the \Tty considerable expense :::nd \n,ny of Court 

(1) Bihar Sales Tax. 

Firms iu \Vest Be'1gal w!Jich ll:tvc goOLls to 
customers in Bihar either L1in:ct nr through ll:Jxe been 
informed by the Sales Tax Anth::HiliLs of the Ha~c that they 
must ( t) register as dealers in tlw State ; ('2) allow Sales Tax 
Officers to their accounts, so.lcs re;.)stcrs, etc. m eYen 
produce these r~nd accounts ia Pat.na ; (3) submit retmns 
in of sneh sales a:> irom the :.!C'th Jmmary, 1950; aml (4) 

to asses;;mcnt of saks tax 011 all such sales effected on 
and after that date. In many cases those (lemnnds haYc been 
contested, broadly on the (I) that if a firm in \Vest 
Eengal has no agent or estahlislunent in those other 
States, hut merely seEs goods to customers there, such sales do 
not come within the scope of their Sales Tax Acts ; 
(2) that they offend agai11St Article relatiug to iuter~ 

State trade or commerce ; awl (3) that the terms o.f the Article 
were not opemtivc in nwst of the States of Indict until their Sales 

Tax Acts were amcnJed under the Adaptatio11 of Laws (Third 
Amendment) Order of 1951. to these dcmauJs has 
drawn from the Bihar Sales Tax the statement that 
tax and if any, will be collected as an arrear of laud 
revenue dealers outside the Slate, inesJ-lcctii'C of whether 
they are registered as dealers in Bihar. 1\Iea.nwhile dcyclop· 
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likely to lead to diffict1lties wilh the 
Tax DepartmcnL Demands made so far 

cm•er the ~ssessmcnt periods 1948/49-1949/50 & 1950/51, but 
there are s1g11s l]Jat these nssessmenls may be extended to the 
1951/52 accounting period. 

Fortmmtcly no such action on tl1c part of other States 
Govcrnme11ls in this part of India has yet been reported and 110 

a~tempts need he made in il1is representation to go over t11e 
>I hole gronnds of contention between \Vest Bengal commercial 
c~nce.rns and the S-1les Tax Authorites of Bihar t11cse cases 
~~111 lll all Jlrobability he taken to the High Court of Patna 
1 he Chamber's point is th:1.t it is obviously nnreasouablc t~ 
expect firms having exlensh·e bnsincss dealings in the varions 

~l::::,:~"'' ,;" s';,~~;,~:s ;~,~~::y l~ta~~'t'~ w~;:;'e t~:;:sg~:~ 
and to be li;;ble to sales tax assessments in e\'ery 

State, no matter. whether the are not consumed in that 
State or are solclt11 the comse trade. 

~o ~he Bihar ./l.utho:·it~s e_,·ery consigmnellt of goods which 
~oked to a place wtthm Bihar is deemed to lJa,·e been sold in 

~~h~r and there.fore atlracts. the r_rovisimls of the Bihar Sales 
x Act. Appa!ently 'no C011Slderatwn is gi"'i·en to the fact ilmt 

clespatch~dto a State may be for onwanl tt·ansmission and 
consumptlon elsewhere. 

(2} Sales tax on supp~ies to the Railwa·ys and the Directorate 
General of lndusfrtcs and s11pplics. 

This. ca~e, involving the question of and 
cons~:mptloll ln the Sta.te for the pnrposcs of 286, is 
menttoncd because it illustrates how t1Ie Central and State 
Goverm.llents are at variance over this point. Some month ,.,. 
the Railways, presumably ou the instructions o£ th R ~~ ~,o 
~o~;l:~·cl~efusecl bills for :sales lax on deliver:d al \\ay 

. . delrn~ry at a ])oint \Vest Beugal 
ieason g:ven. was as the goods were for tr . 
consnmptton 111 another Stat 1 ansport to anU. 

' e, no sa es lax was chargeable, 
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whereas tl1e \i\'est Bengal GoYernment informed contractors that 
since delivery had been mmlc in \Vest Bengal the sale \Yas 
liable to \Vest Bc11gal sales tax. \Vhen the vosition was re
ported to the Railway Board by the Chamber, it was agreed, 
and coutractors were> so ach-isccl, tl1at sales tax bills would 
be subject to a written nn(krtaking that the amounts 

would be rcfunJcd to the Railway Board if, in consultation 
with the State Government, it was fottnd that the tax \YaS not 

But for some unknown reason Board have 
this concession to sales tax b111s in supplies to 

the Korth Eastern Railway, and have to meet any 
other sales tax bills until au '' iththe States Govern-
ments has been reached. A attitude \\aS adopted by the 
D. G. of S. & D. in similar circumstances, but it is not yet known 
\"vhethe1· they haYe agrcecl to the Chamber's suggestion that 
they should adopt the same procedure as the Raihmy Board iu 

the case of the Nmth Eastern Railway. 

Here again it is obvious that there is 110 clear agt'ecmc1It 
between the Central aml States Govenimenl Departments as to 
·what constitutes ''inter-Slate trade" ; \\hal is "actual delive1·y'' ; 
and what is meant by "consumption" for the vurposes of 

Article 28G. 

(3} Sales Tax 01t Sales of Ships' stores attd lmnlw1' coal. 

In VVest Bengal sales of si orcs and bunkers to ships are 
snbjccl to sales lax, re.~anlless of whether the goods are for 
consumption on the seas or inland waterways outside \Vest 

territory or in \¥est Bengal itself. In 
on the other han(l, it been auuonnccd by the Se~lcs 

Tax Cm.nmi''i'"'"' that only that part of ships' stores and 
bunkering intcmled for conSt111lJ)lion within the State 
is taxable. The Chamber l1as unsnccessfnlly on the 

VVesl 

arc not taxable ; 

within the State as 
for the leY}' of tax and 

on the 
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goods. This matter also may have to be made the 
of a test case in the Conrts with consequent expense to 

parties concerned. It is brought to notice so that 
you may appreciafe the conflicting of the States of 
VVcst Beugal and Bombay on this qnc:stion and how unwise it is 
to collect 1·evcnuc on sales to ships wlnch may result in 
withdrawal of this important trade from the port of Calcutta. 

(4) Travancore-Cochin Sales Tax. 

In a judgment the Travancore/Cocliin High Conrt 
last April it was in that s2les of mw materials im-
ported into India and exported ont of India in a processed form Jid 
not incur sales tax at any stage, as the goods were not imported for 
local COllStlllllllion in India but :for treatment in the Travrmcore-
Cochin State alJCl export to cotmtries. Likewise, local 
purchases of the same goods the intention of processing 

for from tax according io the judgment. 
The Government have appealed to the 
Supreme Court against tl1is decision. Disputes such as this are 
clear evidence of the existing uncertainty of the in the 
treatment of transactions with overseas suppliers pnrchasers 
in respect of goods to be imported or exported into and out of 
India. 

3. As has been stated, in the absence of a clear interpreta
tion of wl1at constitutes "Inter-State trade or commerce", 
('delivery and consmi1ptio11 in that State", and "in the course of 
the import of goods into or export of goods ont of the territory 
of lltdia" tmder Article 28G of the Constitution of India, the 
result must be a prolonged and expensive series of Court cases. 
Not will it be necessary for these to be instituted in various 
High acconling to the State whose ruling or legislation is 
being challenged, but appeal to the Supreme Court will also 
almost certainly ensue. If this nnfmtunate course of events is 
to be avoided, either agreement on the inteq)retatiou of Article 
286 will have to be negotiated l.Jy the Government of India or 
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reference made immediately to the Supreme Conrt under Ar_ti_cle 
143(1) of the Constitution. l1I the latter co~nection, the postilOn 
has become so bad tlwt the Chamber has In c~urse _of prepa~a-
tion a to the President of the Repnbhc settmg out, ln 
their context, l he various points-only the of 
which been refen-eJ to above-calling for an 
ruling. 

Leller-Xo F.lZ(1)-Pf52<1atc,J2Gth Anr:nsl, ID52. 

From-The Deputy Secrelnry to the Government of Indi,t, lllini>,ll}" of I'!uunce, Depart

ment of Ecottomic Affuirs, New Delhi. 

To-Tl!c President, Bengal CJ•ambcr of Commerce & Industry. 

lllfllt:ltfi(l 
tioucd in yourJettcrwiththcStuteGovernmcnts conte!ncd direct. 
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SALES TAX PETITION 

Copy of the Petition submitted by the Associated Chambors of 
Commerce of India to the Hon. the President of India, 

New Delhi, 25th September, 1952. 

Tile Hon'Uie the l'Icsidcnt of Indin, New Delhi 

luthe Matter-of the Associated Ch~mbl'rs of Commerce of 
India haviu~; its registered oiTicc at Roy,d Excltaup;e, 
Ca!cuttn, 

In the Jiatter-of Article 283 of the Constitution of Indi:l. 
aml 

In the Jla/tcr-of Article 143(!) of the ConstitLttioa of IncE:t, 

The humble Petition of the :\ssociatcJ Ch:unbers of Commerce of 
India most respectfully shctc•eth :-

(1) 1'hrtt the Assocbtcd Chambers of Comrnerce of India was 
coustitlltcd in the year 1920 mainly :-

(i) to promote nnd 
manufacturcs,ofthciJ !he trade, commerce, industries and 

interests in hulia and Ceylou ; 

to take up, consider H1Hl di~cuss que,;lions couneclecl with or 
commerce, industriesnnd lllfl.Ullfactnres; 

(iii) to promote or OJlllOselc.f!:islation afTectirro snch tnde co•nruC"rcc 
industries anclmmurfacltncs. -.. . . . ' 

'l'hcpresortmembcrsoftlrcAssociation nrc:-

The Cham her of Conrmercc & Indn~!ry 
1'hc Chamber of Cotnr11erce 
1'hc Illadras Cltamher of Commerce 

'l'lrc India Chamber of Commerce 
The Chamber of Commerce 
1'he ChamGer of Comurerce 
'I' he Coimbatore Cham her of Commerce 
The Cochiu Clwmber of Commerce 

;:he :~ulicorin Clwmbcr of Commerce 
l he Iwvancore Chamber of Commerce 
'l'he Coc[l!lada Chamber of Commerce 

total coalmisings 

hnsiness anrl 

whole. 
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country, 

3. In this Pclitioll, yonr Petitioners pray that y.o:t may, Ire plea~~d 
lo Jcfcr l\\l(kr the powers confern:d on you nmler AttJclc 14.3(1) certam 
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by rliiTeicnt Slate Governments, 
on /\rticle :!8(i arc intiOrluciug 

clc:ucut of uncc:rtainly in tnde rchlion~ which nrc sure 

of the COillltry ut!le~s there is an authoritative 

Court in regard to the iiJterpretation 
generally of Article 283 Constitution, 

4, At the outset your 

considerations JJcfore yon relating to the 
sales lax both under the Goverumcul of 

new Constitution the clrcct of Article 286 on that power. 

5, Under tl1e Government of India Act 1935 under Section 100 
n:ad with Item 48, r~isl2 Schedule VII, the P10vinces had the 
to levy a tax on Ll1e sale of !;oods As 110 law cmctcd by a 

Legislature conld lnvc cxtra-tenitorhl operation, it was essential that 
the transaction of .'>ale should have taken place within the Proviuce in 
order that the p.uticuhr ProviiJ'~e conld a tux on that lul.llsaction 
of ,,ale. In the nbsenct: of any special of the exptcssion ''sale" 

in the Govern:nent of Iucli.t Acl, the expression had to lA· UJH!erslood iu 
the normal sense in which it is used iu the hw merchant, iu the Colltracl 
1\ct and in the Sale of Good5 Act, i.t:. a transaction which tbe pro-
p~rty in the goods passes from the Vl.:tHlor to the The resalt 

was that in the case of goocls fotnling the of intcr·s!nte trade 
and commerce or impott itt to or export out the Province where 
the sale took iu the sen5e property from the Vendor to the 
Vendee alone the power to levy a 

G. Under the Constitulion, bttl for Arliclc 2SG, the position would 
ltave been the same. Unrlcc Article 24G read with Untry 04, 

Sbtes are vested with the power to levy a lax on the sale and pur-
chase of As under the Gowrnm~nt of India Act 1935, nndr:r 

the States where the s:dr: takes place in the sense pro. 
have the powe1 to levy sales tax. '1'hc ::.raclras High 

however, in a recent CHse an alJ~tract of tl!l' in 
which appears iu the of the 30th instant, view 

that the expression '1sale'' used in a popttlar settse aud the mere fact 
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S. Article 2SG provides as follows :-

(2) 

2SG Ko law of a State skill in! pose, ot authorise lhe 
of, ,1 tax on the ~:lie or pureha5e of g-oods where 

sale or purchase take:; place-

(a) outside the State; or 

(b) iu the course of the imparl of the 
of the goods out of the territory 

another St.1te. 

into or export 

in so Ltr as Parliament may by Jaw olh.erwise 
no law of a State shall impose, or anthonse the 
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of, a lax on the sale: or parc:hasc: of any goods 
such sale or pmclwsc tabes place in the co,usc of 

intc:r-Statc: trade or corJJmercc. 

8. .i\Iuch confn~iou lHts howc:vl!" Lc:c:n c,w,;c(l am] gn~at dislocation 
of ~radc _lws tab.:n pLLcc due to the of this 
Ar!.tclc g1HH by t!Jc sale.<. Llx nttliJU!lCics, Clud Comts in 

vanons Sbtc:s, In several e>'Se>, snch au intcrprc:L1tion has resnlted in 

mmc than oue Stall! lcvyiue; n tax on the same lr:\u~action of sale of 
gooc1s forming tlu.: snL}cct of intc:t-Stalc tracle. 

with\ll:e The PctitioJ:els further .<.nbmit tktl even if /utic!c 21:JG rend 
IS io !JC: couhlrned 

for of 
the 

wl.Jich the 
a Sales Tax, 

be ~atisfied, viz., 

{!) 'l'be g-oods must be actually dcliverel] in the State 
(2) Such ddin:JY t 1 f ; 

that Slat(;; . mu~ ,c or purposes of cousumption in 
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If either condition i~ not sati~fi~c1, the St:tle ha~ no 
lhc Snks Tax. IHC lin the 
the 

n patticnLu ~tatt• 

ofcoJtotl1ll]'lionin 

St:t\c. If, th~ercfore, 
as a matter of otdiJLLry ron tin" and ~·wctice in the cou1sl' of bu.~inc.<s, 
lhe goods MC CO!hllllled in a ;-1t,ttc othc r than the ,"ltatc in wl!ieh the 

.:Ill' ddiv~re•l :t n:snlt of tb{.' ~:ah:, thc Conrts h.tv~ to pn:snmc 

the g"Oods ar,o not deliveretl for of <.'ousumplion iu the 

latter Slate nnd therefore w:ithct St:tl~ hayc th~e power to levy a 
sales tnx. '!'he 

are con~11111ecl in th~e nrdina1y coLlJ .. ,. r,f LlhilL<-' .~in :qwthcr Stale B, 

even lhl'n, Stale .'\ ha'> puWl'l \ll .tnd lh.tt it is 

of title are endorser] in favonr 
that moment, the 5eller is 110 

"actu:>l ddi\·ery'' in A1lic\c 2SG 

i- con5id1.::1 .d;le div~rg~nce vi opinion 

tile t·spres~ion u~cd 

l be s•Jbj·~ct 1IJattcr 

in control on-r the goods. It is 

impossibk to C<•HCei\·c of a delivtry of the goorls lh~em~eln•s 

acltwl delivery ,villiin the mc:ming of ,\rtic:le 2SG(l)(a) 

clistingnishcd flolll the r;c•livc1y of the docum~ents of 

'l'o illn~tratl', if the 

iu St.1k B f01 p~npose, of "onsnntption 

in State Band deli\·ers th~ of titk {.'VC11 in State A, yonr 

Petitioners snbmit thnt thoug-h the goorls ate physically deliyered to lire 

buyer in State B, ns the documents oi title nre ddivc1ed in Stale A, 
there is actual of the goods only i1: Shtc A. In s11ch a ca.<.e, as 

the consumption is in B, neither 0tak /1. nor State B ha~ i{ot the 
power to levy a sah::s tax. The bnle~ lax nnthoritics in some of the 

States :1.gaiu are not 
the view that as tlw 

the above iuterprctaliou nt11l are taking
in St.tte B for con· 
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the snlJjcct of exporl or impott. Arlick :WG(l)(b) is 
am] not i11 any way controlled by the explanation which is 

arldecl only for tlH~ of Clause (a). In with this Clans-.:, 
tl1c Dilly gucstiou to the Contt or the t:n::inJ.; will have 
to arlclress themselves whdh~r tln: >.ak takes place iu tile course of 
export or import. 'l'o illnstrat~·, in re"]Kct of a sale to a in 
a foreign country C\'Cll though rlelivcrv may he t!mde the Slate 
scekiug- to a tax, the Stnlc camtot ]C\)' a tax when the 
cerlninty of a •h·~tination i~ 

Article 2SG(i)(b) i~ to a large extent to that IJmlerlying-
1 Section 10 of the .1\mcrican Con~titntion which 

within 

taxing authorities in 
arc tnkiug the that if a .sale lakes place or the dcli\·cry is effected 
within a J'Urtienhr State· tlmt State ha~ the to levy a ~ales tax 
even thoug-h it is with a view to ex pot t in c!Tccl a pal t of lhe 
exporllran~ac:lio11. 

15. 'J'hc Petitionets .state that the cansc of sales in the course of 
import into India stanrls cx!lctly on the s.llllC footing: a~ thal of sales in 
the conr.se of aurl they h.tV<' not thetefore been tlcalt with 
separately in this 

16. Your Petitioners have given anxious considcmtiou to these 
vnrious problems. 'l'he institution of test c~.~cs in the various High 
Courts would be a loug and tlrcary course. It i~ po~sible that 
diiTcrenl High Courts the 
intcrprctatiOJl cf lhe 
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(Vide paragraph 10 of the Petition), 

n. Even DSS!lming tlwt the State whEre delinry for 
takeo; ho.~; the to levy ~ sales tax 

as for State whcte the 
as .the vet_me .for taxation, if as" direct te5ult of a 
dehvered 1:1 Stale A, bnt in the otclinary course of 

~::~~~~~t~~n~~f s;l~'l.t?e D, can either of the Stutes levy a tax on the 

ments 

2SG(a) explanation; 

(Vide paragraph 11 of the Petition), 

"actltal delivery" in Article 2SG(l)(a) 

: does not the tmnsfcr of docu
within the meaning of Arlicle 

_-----::----~---
i 
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Illustration :-If ''X'' sells to "Y" and delivers documents of title in 
State A and tlms loses control over the goods, but the 

delivered in Staten, whete docs the actual take 
the meaning of the said Article ? 

(Vide paragraph 12 of tile Petition) 

(\'ide paragraph 14 of the Petition) 

v. In any event, is A1tidc 286(~) in >lily way controlled by and 
subject to lhe provisions of Artic:le 28G(l)(a) cxpiauation ? 

(b) 'What exactly is the import of the expression "in the coune 
of" in Article 286(2)? 

Illustration :-If goods are sent from one State to another, has either 
State the to levy a sales tax until the have come to rest 
within the State aud have lJecome mnt tht.' common of 
the goods in that State. • 

(\/ide paragraph 13 of tht.' Petition; 

j __ ~ 
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BENGAL SALES TAX 

Bengal Sales Ta~: Sp,les to the former Department of Industries 
and Supphes effected bet we on 1. 6, 46 and 31. 3, 49. 

I,etter No. 5245, dated 18th Jnly, 1952. 

~ron~-The_ Bengal Cll:lrnber of Commerce & Industry. 

1 o- fhe Dlrectorate of Snppliu; & Dispos:~ls, New Delhi. 

G ~s yon _Jmow, the question of the l'i;.Jlt of the \Vest B 1 
0\Trnmeu, to lc\-y tax 1 "' enga 

former f 'I on-~~ es lll::!Lle lllHkr contract with tltc 
to has L ~ ~:c:n:-;tncs & Supplies in tlle period 1.6.46 

' ccu ln (,ts]"ntc for some years past. 

2. During HJ49 <tllc1 1950 the CJ b . 
pondence with the Central rrml \"V ,~- 1~11.1 ~-t had lengthy cones-
for tl1e of this ktt ,.. . .· c. t eng a~ GovcrnmciJts, but 
following history oft]~~ tt \\lll be suffi.cJeut to gi'i·e you the 

I 
I 
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OF INDUSTRU\S AND ST;I'PLIES 

April 1949), the GoYcmment of India agrcetl tl1at, subject to the 
terms of the im1ividtw1 tender and accept::mce, they were liabfC to 
pay tnx on contracts entered into after the :nst :1\Tarch 1949; hnt 

no statement was forthcomiug- on the for ll1C~ 

1st June 19.±6 to 31st lvbrch 19-!9, iu 1949, the 
Chamber received the following statement from the 1Jinistry of 
Industry & Supply:-

"\Vc have decided not to pursue with 
ment the 
respect 
Jnue 19~6 to 3bt :ILl!Th, 

tion 
dealers in acconlancc with lnw. 

2. 'l'he Government of Inrlirt lwve c1ecidctl tlwt crcch case 
of sales tax to (? by) the tleal~r in nspect of stores 

during the alJOve will be co!Jsidercd on 
its own merits. The initial 
that of the dealer, auy quc.oticu 

facts of each 
case and on a consideration of the terms of contract under 
which the stores were supplied. Such reimbursement will 
not in any case be made to tbc dealers e~ccpt on 
of evidence of payment of tax to lh~.: \Ve"l 
ment." 

As the result of the of the Calcutta High Court 
in the Shree Ganesh Jute case bst jantt:1ry, scventl firms 
were i11formed by the Directorate that in Yicw of the High Court's 

decision that sales to the Direct<Jrau.: lwt\n~cn !.GAG aml :n.3.49 
were not to tht.: of the Dcngal Finance (Sales 
Tax) Act, the d reimbursement of such tax did 

not arise. Since then, howcn~r, this has been 1·eversed 
by the ruling of .Mr. Justice Das an(l l\Ir. justice P. 1\-. 
1'1ukerjee ou the a}lpcal filed by the Govcrumcnt of \Vest Deugal 
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tl'e E:ig::: C;;~:-:·s Ccc:s.io:J a::d :, i1as bee;; held tbt a de2.l· 

b.:Jie t0 F::; L<,x C·TI s.c.;e o:' g-~-cCs CeE·.-e:-cci to tl:e 
De~;:, ::1~:1: cf h:(:n::::~ S: Ss?p:i"s 
Co:c.tc.::cw:-s C:l c::e:-:-c;>·:-e E-xpe:c: c:.o 

t2._--;; r.:n!e:s::: tl:.e C<:'cisioD o: ri::e CN::-tof Ap:;;eal is set aside by the 

Cou:-t or tile Ce:Jt:<'-1 Go-;;-em;:ne;:;; ag:rce to modify rheis 

-=· .:".:-:-;:::;ge::ne:::;:s bxe lloc;- b-::en :::1aCe fo:r the Shree 
G:o.:;es.~ :.E:s· case to ~e taken ~he Snp:-emc Cm<:rt wh-ich 

C.t:::::::e -,,_.;,e:i:e:- i;: f.sc;: s:::e:s tc tile Dire:ctora:e of Su:;J· 
pEes s.;:.G D:sp:Js:o.:s \H:re :ega~l::;- cl:i;orgea~ie co \\-est Bengal sales 
~a:: C.t::-i:Jg tl::e perio~ 1.6.46 to 31.3.-l9. 

fhe ?a:-t oi tl::e \~,'est Go~·e:r:J:nea;: to defer the assess
mc-I:!t of s::::ies ca.s: o::t s:;ch saies 2011 for the Di:recto:-ate of Snp

p1ie.s anU Dis?o;:::ls to 2gr-ee i:l12r, in tlic e'i·e:Jt of the t2x being 
ck:-ge2.~ic, the Dirc:::to:-a:e: c;-il! met-t tllc sup:;Jiie:-s' Dills £o:- the 
rc:::o,-e:-::· of such tax wne:-e admissible. 

Leete:- 2a:ei W::, Sc::o-o~e:::'Se:- 185~ 

F:-o::;-Tb.e B:.:~1ga! L:C.2::.1~c:- oi C0:.u:: e~c..: & InJ:Jsc:·~-. 

To-Tile D~:-<::c:o: Ge:<~.::-~--~- s-.",~---~_,."_?_: .. i.ie'~o n~-~.-~r~-m~s:-.. ~:2.~~- ~\~~~~~~'~ e~ .• ~ 
1\'o:r::.s. Hoc:si~_:;· <'. ~ ,__, u -·~ " , 
De: hi. 

b C• .:~:::t:.'.:i -:1 ci :::y :ette:· :\ ,-, . .:;:.:-±-± .:.[ !S:b ._L_~ y 1952, I 
a::: ,:i:-ecre..:. >c:-e':'.--ic:: :\:,,_ !.S-U-F.T. 
d :.:Is: _-\t:g-;_;s~ \I ilicG r :e: Cl:~,::J:~c: l;:,s :·ec:e:>.-c,;_ -::-o:-:1 ~::e Fi:12.::ce 
De:J?crt:Lc;:: c_.i_ ;_]:e Gu•:e:-:.::n<.:l: ,,-; \\- .::::t Beng:::.L As Y(•i.'- •.-,-i;l see 

i-:-:·;,1 th:s k:t· :e GL•Y(-::.:::.:.e:c· c-: \\'esc Be~~:,: ~12•:e :·ejcc:ed 

ti:e Chc. ::'Jer"s :-<.c;::· - :i~ey ,:..::-t>:· ass:.::::,::::e:;.:: 2:td 

:-c:c.:is.o_: •':C. p:·:cec ::::~::' ~e::. -·c-. -:-" o:::c ·:.::e e-· :::e c.~l?;o2l CL' tbe 

S:,p:eme Cu~: t \\·~i-:~ :~ Sl::c:.: GJ.r;esh Jl::e 

)!:ills CL•., L;:r:. 2il·.: iJaye ::s.kc..:: t':.L!: llle Ch::>.:;:be:'s c.:::s;:i;:uents 

rtim'ocl:·se:::c:;t d t::e t.:x 
the: ;;_J]iYi,lcl d i.:.ct~ a::..i o;_~ ::. <.>>IEi..:c:J..Ciu~l of t~:,; ter::lS 

tract under which tilt' :;.torcs were supp;l..:ll. 
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v. In view of the uncertainty in which suppliers continue 
in this matlet and since they are meYely asking for 

a of the principle \\·hich the Central Govemment 
earlier decided to follow, the Committee trust that it will be 

for your Department to give this undertaking without 

Letter No. C:SIA/l7(3S)/ll da\e<l ~6th Deccm]Jcr 195! 

'l'o-The Heng~l Chuml!cr of Commr·rce & Indtistry 

ln reply to :;onr letter Xo, 6538 dnted the !lith Septe1;1Ler !952 I J1ave to inform 

youlhntthis office is unn!Jle to enteruin claims for\\', Jlcngnl Sales ·r~x in respect of 

supplies effected during the periods I. 6. ~6 to 31. 3. 4\J pentli 11 ~; final decision of the 

Supreme Court. In \he event of the Sllprcme Court decidiug the questioll in favour 

of the We~t Eeu!:al Government, e"ch case will be decided on its merits, 

INDUSTRIAL 

EMPLOYEES' PROVIDENT FUNDS ACT AND SCHEME. 

Letter No. 3330 dated Gth Ivfay, 1952. 

From-'l'heSccretary, Bengal Chamber of Commerce & Industry. 

To~Tbe Secretary to the Government o[ India, Ministry of 

Labour, New Delhi. 

I am directed to refer to the Ivlinistry of Labour's N otifica· 
tion No. SRO 671 of the 16th April publishing for comment by 
the 7th the draft of the Emvloyees' Provident Fund Scheme 
under 5 of the Act. Copies of the draft scheme \Vere not 
1·eeeived in Calclttta untillhe 22nd fortnight 
for the reprinting of the draft, its study by industrial 
interests aml the prep<tration of notes on it. It has not been 

to complete the examination of the draft scheme within 
very limited time and detailed comments on 

aspects of it will therefore be submitted as 
any case not later than the 31st ?day, not 
hllt also by several of its connected such 
as tl1e Im11au 1\lills, Indian Engineering and Indian Paper 

Makers ,;.esocc<an•ons 

2. The Chamber is also informed tl1at some--not all-of 
the establishments comprised in the industries mentionecl in the 
fixst schedule to the Act haYe been informed by letter that it is 
proposed to bring the Act-presumably, more vroperly, the 
Scl1eme-into force from the 1st July 1952 <md that 
for exemption under section 17 of the Act should be 
to the appropriate Govennneut by the 7th Jday. 'l'he Chamber 

doubts ·whether the elaborate machinery 
cieut administration of the Scheme could be 
to work by that Uate-wl1ich is in any case a most unsuitable one 
to choose as few of funds for which exemp· 
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under the scheme of the accumulated balances standing to the 
credit of the provident funds Sj)echl closing-s of accounts, 
with attendant other expenses, will be necessary to the 
detriment of the members of the existing fnncls. It is also necess-
ary to mad~ it clear that most funds will be mutble io 
submit the required by the 7th May and 

3. In the mea11time I am instructed to draw atte11tion to 
the foUowing more obvious difficulties, nnomalies and 
in the scheme which preliminary considcnttion of the 
brought to light. 

CHAP'l'l\R II. 

CHAP'l'UR III. 

CI.AUSE 2G, 1ead with the definition of an "excluded employee'', 

· lo which the scheme 

p1csnmaUJy mem-
fuud if there one; and uucler clause 27 of the 

Scheme, those for the Goveu11nent Fund have the 
in three months, to continue membership of an 
coguised'' provident fund only if the latter Fund's rules with 
contributions are in conformity wilh or arc more favonmblc to em· 
ployees than lhose specified in the Act or the Scheme, There is some l_ 

E~!PLOYEI!S' p RUVIDENT l:UNDS AC'£ AND SCHE~IE 

misLmdcrstanding as to whdhcr this j,; intendeLl to mca1.1 that the option 
extenlls to the employee only where the recogm~cd f.und 

f~r and obtaius 0 ,~;11~~~~;· \~L~i:'~~~:~:~so; h.::\~:·ufir~~:~t~on will rcadillg of claust:' '27 ~ ... 
be appr~c:iaterl. 

CLAUS!•, '19. 

creditt:cllo "CLnlLUl 
for the disposal ot" balances 

admiubtration expenses have be~n md 

to tlwCornmissioner, 
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i: necessary and if the balances are not utilised . d .. 
ttve cbarcres they should ·t. . · tote nee the adnun 1stra. 
itself. o 'I IS suggested, lUUrc to the beucfit of the Fund 

CLAUSE 60, Under this cbuse in! 't I 
mined by the Central Government shalle~~:r:\ ~llc l ra;e as may be deter. 
member of the Fund. There h 110 .. • { 1 ~d to tne account of each 
similar of "forfeits'' tl t . . provbJon rn the Scheme as to the 

able or disqualifi~d \:JeiJ:l~)~;:)~;l:JI~~ll~;s n~t claimed or claim. 

shall . to a Resen·e li.ccotlllt iu the c~n ' except that 
for senonsand wilful misconduct I se of those 
sho_nlcl .be distriblltable among n;em;~~~~eo;~~:nber's vi_ew all "fo:feits" 
then accumulated balances. Fund 111 proportion to 

in the dra(t Scheme for the wintl
tb~t, as is normal iu such cases, 

be Jnclu(]c(l in the scheme. 

nuder thl' calculatioJ~'i_~f~~~;cpcinted.ont when the Act was 

conccs~iou.~ will present considerable difiicl1l~~sh \';lluc of variable food 
be cln•Jsed to overcome this in ) · "hatevcr formula mny 
ssary that debatable cases, it is very nece-

lhe Fnnd actually made by 

rcmanerntion should be 
lhe 

As already slated, further detailed 
Scheme will follow. ' comments on the draft 

Lelter No. 3687 dated 21st May, 1952. 

From-The Secretary, The Beng·tl Cl 
Industry. ' lamber of Commerce and 

To-The Secretary to the Government of 1 r 
Labour, Kew Delhi. lJC 1a, Ministry of 

In continuatio11 of my letter N 
expressed the Chamber's pr 1' . ~ o. 3330 of the Gth May which 

e lllllnaty reactions to the dtaft Em-
t 

j_ 
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ployees Provillenl Funds Scheme under Section 5 of tl1e Act I 
am now directed to to you the considered vie\YS d tiw 
Chamber and ils interests. 

2. As was stated when the Employees Pro''itle11i Funds 
Act was under co11sideration, these interests do not object iu any 
way to the compulsory application of the prmident fnnd system to 
selected industries or indeed to the whole field of organised indus
try. They haye, ho\Yever, many misgivings. about the Scl1cme as 
drafted and issnecl fo1· opinion with Kotification No. SRO G71 of 
the 16th April last. In the first place they consider that pr.rc
tical im,Plemcntation of the scheme, whatever its final form, is 

clabor:1te ;ulntinistnltiYe 
machinery will be necessary to nm the Schctne efficiently aml the 
Chamber is extremely lloubtfnl ·whether it can be assembled and 
made to work ·within that limited time. If applications for ex
emption under Section 17 of the Act are to be entertained up to 
the 30th June-in which connection the Chamber must again 
1·epcat the yiew that ll1esc should not be at such shorl 

110tice after the vroruulgation 
time thereafter before they can be disposed of and, if rejected, it 
will then be necessary for the private provident Inml concerned 
specially to close its ])ooks as at the effective date of operation of 
the Scl1emc i11 order to transfer to the GowrumentFund the accn· 
mulated balances referred to in sub-section (2) of Section 15 of 
the Act, The 31st December would be, lo the large majority of 
provident funds, a much more suitable date of lransfer and the 
Chamber recommends that the inauguration of the 

until the 1st January 1953, In lhe 
meantime the for numing the Government Fund 
could be recruited and trained, the necessary oiTtcc accommodation 
obtained and the mechanised equipment assembled ; llnring the 
inten·al existing proviclent funds would have adequate lime in 
which to effect the appropriate chmtges in their rules should they 
elect to apply for exemption nml individual Clll})loyees in lhe 
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scheduled indnstrics, in con.snltation with their respective trade 

unions and wotlld be etwblecl in rr rnore orclcrly way 
to consider unclcr the proviso to Clanse 27 of tht: 
Scheme. 

3. The Clwmber caunot ])ltt 
the administrative 

arrattgemeuts provided for in th.; Scheme as unduly com

plex, involviug as they do a nwltiplicity of Central and State 
Boards of Trustees, Regional Committees, Coullnissiollers aml 
Executi>'e Officers 'iYith their pennaue11t staffs. Simplification 
is very 11ccessary if the scheme to work eflicicntly and is 
most desimble if only frum the point of view of the cost of 
the top-heavy administration and the admiuistrati·n~ charges now 
visualised, If it is uow too late simply to provide L.r statntc thai 
pro·viUeut funds ou tbt; lmsis laid down in the Act sktll be 

maiutained iu the schedHlcd inLlnsfries under a suitable system 

of Government returns· and inspection, it is at least essential that 
tl!e GoYetnment Fnnd should be so devi:;ed as to reduce to the 
minimum the complicated mechanism to be set up to nm it, as 
also the onerous documentation which tl1e Scheme iu its preseut 
form seeks to impose en the affected emplc,yers. 

4. In the matter of the charges-
5% o£ total contribntions by employers who co1ue under 
the Scheme and 2};{ by those who sccme exel1lption-thc Cham-
ber must 1·econl its strong on two grounds. J<;ven 

tktt some charge is nuder Section G of the Act 
conjunction with the scco1Jd sclu-'dnlc, the Chamber sub

mits that the 5% cha1 g-e-which reflects tho over-elabomteness 

even as au initial levy subject to review under Clansc 38 of the Schelllc · and Uwt 
there can be no justification \dJatever forum propos~d len? of 

2}% on exemjJlecl from the scheme who will !~ave 
their own mu,nm""''"" cost'3 to mec[;. I\'or is there, in the 

for tho ·whole of Goverumeut's 

if they are not 
they at lenst be shared 
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by Government, the employer aml labour. If ~harg~ i; 
levied 011 exempted funds, snch charge_ togeth~r . . t e ac na 
administrative costs of the employer 111 runmng th~cr 
fund should certainly not exceed the percentage cbm,e 
by non-exempted flmcls. 

5. Turning now to the more detailed aspects of the .c~aft 
Scheme, the Chamber has the following comments to offer. 

CLAUSE 2: DEFINITIONS. 

10 

2(c) : '•Continuous scrvicc"-It would sl"em 
interests of uniformity and for the . 
interpretations, to adopt the defi~titio_n contamed 
J1aetories Act with rcfereuce to le<ne wnh pay. 

: "E:rcluded e-mj;!oyee"-_A~ has ~e~_u Xeo~::~~i:uou~e~):ti:l.:~ 
Engineering Assocmtwn, t 11» , re em-

clarificalion wi.th regard to a~J~~~:a;l~a~a~:~~~lt" ho a 
for spectfic " be a number 

and the 
attach to contractor. . 

. " . definition should be reconsidered Hl the 
2(g): "Famtly -Thts . . of the Indian Income Tax light of the relative provJs!ons 

A-:::t. 

. Derrrness allmvance, which nn. 
conces;~o~:tiol: of the Act ineltHles tlte 

is to be added to tlH: 
food the employer's 

As was observ. 
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CtAUSRs 3·25--In addition to the obsctvations already offered 

;, 

the reference is to the "Commissioner who shall be the 
Chief Exec11tive Officer of the Central Board" or to the 
"Commissioner who sl1all be tbe Chief Executive Officer 
of t:1c State Board" is not clear. 'l'he device of Rep;ional 
Committees, to be the State Boards is an 

which Government 

and staff atrangemeuts are prepared in ndvance. 

definition of "excluded membership 
of the Fund to those of up to 
Rs, 300{- per month and lays that a member':-. 
l1asic wag:e increases beyond tlJat figure, he will continue 
to be a member of the Fund, but on the basis of coutribn

ofRs. 300/- plt1s 
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CtAUSI~ 27--mises a point 011 whicl1 

CJ.1Jd on which 
reafls the Act and the draft 

under Section 17 of th~.: Act will not 
2G of the "a factory to which 

the of 

the ofthe 
tion 17 l•f tlw Act is not formally 
Scheme comes into force. 'l'o meet such cases, ,\·hich lll~Y 

be 11 tunerous, it will l1e ncces~iltY to that where Ill 
these circumstances accumulations been ttansferred 
to the Government Fnnllunder Section 15 of the Act and 
Clause 28 of the Scheme, these accnnmlations_ shall. be 
re-transferab:e to tbe p1ivatc fn1d 011 the exemptwn bemg 
granted, 

There is no 
Scheme for 
the Act. 

in Clause 27 or el:;ewhere in the draft 
C'xcmptions referred to in Section 17 (b) of 

8 d "th Clause 32 of the Scheme, provides 
CLAUSR 2 -rea Wl ' .shall be calculalt'lmonthly. 

ment made to the 
pleted wec1~ of the 

the work involved were the 
State Insurance Act to be 

the contributious on the pay
the end of the last com

days in that 

calendar mouth to be taken into account 
period. 

the ensuing 

it is 

of returns under this Clause should, 
simplified as it seems unnecessary to 

lwlf-ycarly as well ns monthly. 

CLAUSrt 48.-Receipts from the administ:o~ion . 
credited to ~<Centro! and State Adl!lJlllStratJOu 

·-~~~~ 

I i:( 
I (i, 
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for tbe of the balatJces re-

seshave admiuistmtion expen-
met. Clarification of this point is necessary. 

CLAUSEs 51, 52 and GO-The implication of these clauses of the 
draft Scheme are not clear. The first of them prescribes 
that interest, profit nucl los5 etc. 011 iuvcstments shall be 
credited to au "interest suspense accouut" and the second 

that all dividends, interest and profits on the sale 
investments shall be credited, anti losses arising there

from shall be debited, to the Fund. Under Clause GO 
iuterest at such mte as be detcrmi11ed by the Central 
Government shall be to the .:JCcount of C<tch 
member of the Fund. There is nothing in the draft 
Scheme to show what bappens to any excess of interest 
etc. earned over tl1e amount allocatee] amongst the members 
under Cbuse GO though all such earuings will l1ave been 
credited to the account of the Fund under Clause 52 
through the medium of the intuest suspense account 
referred to iu Clause 51. 

There is also no provision in the draft Scheme for the 
disposal of what are ordinarily termed "forfeits", that is 
to 'amounts not claimed or claimable by retiring or 

members of the Fund, except that under 
Clause 71 they arc to be credited to a reserve account in 
the case of those dismissed for serious and wilful miscon
duct. In the Chamber's view, all "forfeits'' should be 
distributable of the Pun~] iu proportion to 

CJ.AUSF. G9.-Sevcral of the proyisions contained in this clause, 

defining the circumstances in which accumulations in the 

Fund are payable to a member, are unduly stringent and 
out of line with industrial and commercial 

lead to a deterioration in 
and, in the case of 

instance, bear heavily on the 
employee, One such unnecessarily harsh provision is that 
an employee retiring before tht completion of five years' 
membership of the Government Fund will, even if he ha.s 

l_ 
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attained the 
forfeit the 
standing the 

77 

:lave ~JC'Cll a m~mnbcr of a to the Government Fnnd. 

m wlnch l:~~e tw:nycar perio_-[ referred to in snb-clanoe 

fiB and the conditions of withdr:n\•al nnd.er 
the second lo that sub-chuse to reqmrc 
""'"'ic1mction with a view to their 
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u) o~ ;;~ p:·ovisiou i.n the Draft Scheme for 
L e .bun d. It rs recommended that, as 

for this eventuality 

i 

j_ 

INDUSTRIAL 

MINISTRY OF LABOUR QUESTIONNAIRE ON 
INDUSTRIAL RELATIONS. 

Views expressed by the Ben.e,al Cha111ber of Commerce and 
Industry in reply to the on Industdal Relations 
issued by the )Jiuistry Lahonr under cover of their letter 
No, LRI-87{61) dated the 1st July 1952. 

L PRHLDIINARY. 
Question:-

1. Do you consider revision of the Industt'ial Disputes Act, 1947 
necessary? If you do, in what respects and for what reltsons? 

Answer:-

1. 1'he Ben,oal Chamber of Commerce CJ.nd lmluslry is strongly 
of the opinion that a thorough revision of the governing the 
settlement of irH1nstrial dispntc3 o\'ei·due, that for this 
the Ind11strial Act, HJ47, 5honld be withchc\Wll a11d 

ooncp"hon.>i;e kgislatiou. 

In the 
Industrial 

of the Chamber, the main principles twdeilyirrg the 
Act and created to er1forcc them have 

cnforcing-thesettlementof 
by other se1ivns clis~HlvautCJ.ges. In purticnlar, 

as the Bill has becu applied it has-

(a) acted as a ~erious dclet rent to the development of the volun
tary direct settlement of disputes between employers and 

employees; 

(b) serionsly weake11ed the growth of constructive trade tmion· 
ism based 011 mutual and helpful cc-opcration with em· 

players; 
(c) in many cases inten-

sified them, aud in increaseLl the number of 

references to compnlso1y adjudication; 

(d) resulted in terms of settlement often unreal all(] nnsatisfnc· 
tory ,vhich have led to a worseui11g and not an improve• 

ment in labour relations. 
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Question:-

INDU$1'RIAL 

qaestions, 
of peaceful reb

the replace
will give the 

""'""'"'"""' to tl1e voluntary settlement of dispute~ 
employers and employed. ~, 

to the 

II. NATURE OF I.,.EGISLATION. 

2. ~o you_ com;i~er it necessary or useful to have a uniform basic 
law relatmg to mdustrml relations applicable to all States, or 

Question:-

' 3. :vould yo~ allow States to have their own legislation if they 
do not WISh to avail themselves of tho central legislation? 

AIISWCr:-
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Qttestion:-

4. Would your prefer the law relating to industrial relations to 
be a short and simple one containing only the minimum indispensable 
provisions, or 

5. Would you make it an exhaustive one, providing for agencies 
and authorities, all of which may not be availed of by all States ? 

Question:-

6. Is it necessary to incorporate the provisions of the Industrial 
Employment (Standing Orders) Act, 1948, in the industrial relations 
law? 

Answe,.:-

6. Agreed conditions of service embodied in registered 
Orders constitute one of the firsl steps in lhe 
relations. The existence of known conditions 

is therefore agreed that pr~visions of the Industrbl ~mploymeut 
(Standing Orders) Act, 1948, smtably amended, should be mcorporated 

in the new legislation. 

ll 
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III. JURISDIC'l'ION OF THE CJ!N'l'RAI.,. AND S1'ATE 

Question:-
GOVERNlUEN'l'S. 

7. (a) What should be tho respective jurisdictions of the Ccntm.l 
and State Governnwnt.s in regard to industl"inl disputes ? Docs tho 
division of jurisdiction provided for in Section 2(a) of tho Industrial 
Disputes Act, 1947 require nny alteration ? 

llwl ccrlrrin 
concerns such as railway.~, major ports elc., come withiu the 

pcrmis~ivc authority for the 
of other estnhlishmcnts not con· 

the Ccntml Govcnnncnt, seem the 

the very large range of indus-

(b) Under Section 32 of the Industries (Development and Regula
tion) Act, Hll31, industrial disputes concerning such controlled industries 
as may be S]Jecifiod in that behalf by tho Central Government aro to 
come within the Central sphere. What cousidern1ion;; should tho Con
tnt! Government bear in mind in deciding to bring within the Central 
sphere industrial disputes in any such controlled industry? 

(b) In the 
of the Chamber the extent to which the Ceutral 

Govcmmcnt bring- withitt the Central sphere indu5lrial disputes 
in controlled industries under the ludustrics (Dcvclopmeut :111d 
tion) Act, 1951, should be decided in each case only 
after the fullest consultation with the or factory, and, 
with the appropriate local Govcmmcnt, 

(c) Should disputes in cantonment boards and nir transport com
panics be brought within the S}Jhere of the Cnntml Government ? 

of the Chamber CaHlonmeJlts and air transport 
withiiJ the sphere of the Central Govern
transport companies is similar to that of 

Question:-

. s or establishments in several States 
8. Emp_Joyars havm~{~~~n~~; expansion of tho juriscliction o~ L.hc 

hava increasmgly been as - ; of tho difficulties of centralised udmmiS
Central Govenimen~. In Vl\V is necessary or proper for t~e- Ceni;~al 
tration, do you Hunk that t 1 -tention of their admnnstrattve 
Government to agree to any large-sea e ex 
jurisdiction ? 

IV. SCOPrt OF I.,~EGISI.,A'l'ION. 

Qucsfiou :- to industrial establishments as 
!1. (i) Should tho lfLW appl~ only 1 to-

commonly undnrstood or should lt apply fL so 

(a) commercial establishments, 

(b) banldng fLnd insurance companies, 

(c) transport services, . 

set·vice establishments such ~s telerrraphs, telephones, 
(d) broadcasting, irrig-ation, publtc works, otc. 

(o) plantations and agriwlturn.l estab\ishmnnts, 

(f) any othor establishments? 
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Auswer:-

Question:-

(ti) Should the law apply to-

At1Sw£r:-

9, (ii) 
llH:JJts 

(a) small establishments 1 · 
number of employees ~mp OYJng less than a prescribed 

(b) armed forces and police forces . 

(c) civil servants ; ' 

(d) Perilous employed in a . 
capacity ; managerial or administrative 

(e) apprentices; and 

(f) domestic servants. 

that small establish
be excludt:d from the 

(b) 'I' he Chum ber considers th t 
shonld exclude the armed forces and poli~ f::c:!. present the legislation 
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(c) The Chamber considers that the present which 
exclude civil servants, save those drawing- under Rs. 
those in Government coacerns such us 

of the opinion that persons employed 
ad,><iu''''''two should be exc\uclecl from tlte 

pet~01JS employed in a confi-

(e) & (I) 1'he Chamber consiclers th2t apprentices and domestic ser
vants should be excluded, and that the l:J.tter term should be extended 
to servants employed in hospitals, charitable institutions, aud cducalioual 
institntioDs, 

Question:-

10. How should the expression "civil servants" be defined ? 

A11swer:-

10. The definition of "civil servants" contained in the Labottr 
Relations Bill is, in the opinion of the Chamber, satisfactory. 

V. DISPUTES IN BANKS. 
Question:-

11. It has been suggested that the uninterrupted working of a bank 
is of far greater public importance than that of a factory or other indus
trial concern and that it is, therefore, necessary to evolve a special 
scheme for the regulation of employer-employee relations in banks as 
distinct from the general scheme of industrial relations in industry. 
What are your views in the matter? 

Answer:-

11. The uninterrupted working of the banking system is of the 
greatest to the maintenance of the whole nexus 
economic and tbc Chamber is of the 
measures should be lakct1 to ensure 

'II 

i:f 

-~~------------------------~ 
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Question:-

12. Do you think that strikes and lockouts, as legal instruments of 
bargaining in banks, should be banned and replaced by an alternative 
machinery consisting of conciliation a11d adjudication, which will auto-

:~!~~:~l:u:ec b~~a~loa::;n:e!~ei parties without the intervention of, or 

Answer:-

that 

.Questiop:-

~3. Should the Standing Tribunal envisaged in paragraph 13 be a 
multt·member Tribunal including an expert in banking ? 

Answer:-

13. 'l'he Chamber agrees with the 
tlmt Lhe Standing 'l'ribunal referred 

of India. 

with banking
bunking expert 
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Question:-

14. It has been suggested that expert l~nowledge of banking is 
necessary for the successful administration of the special law proposed 
for banks and that t.he Reserve Bank should, subject to the control of 
the Central Government, be made statutorily responsible for the ad
ministration of that law instead of the present industrial relations 
machinery, What are your views in the matter-? 

Answer:-

14. It has been pointed out 
Banking- Act, 1949, 
Reserve which is in posses~ion of detaileC! information on the 

of each itttliviclual institt:tion, It has therefore 
the Reserve Bank .should, subject to the control of the 

Government, be made statutorily responsible for lhc administwtion of 
the law proposed for banks, aml this view is strougly supported 
by Chamber. 

Question:-

15, In order to safeguard the position of office-bearers of trade 
unions in banks, do you think tbat, without prejudice to the general 
power of dismissal in accordanco wit;h tho prescribed procedure, no 
punishment should be inflicted on an office-bearer, and no office-bearer 
should be transferred from office to office within twelve months of the 
previous transfer except in consultation w1th the trade union concern
ed and, in the event of disagreement, except with the approval of the 
Conciliation Officer ? 

Anstrer:-

15. 'l'hc Chamber is 
matters of discipline be no di"cdn,iuaUon 

or members of trade nuioas and other employees. 
that office·bearers and trade unions in banks should 

to disciplinary action only in consultation with the trade 
unions concernell is is susceptible to abuse, and 
is likely to any 
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Question:-

lG. In view of these special features of employer-employee rela
tions in banks, is it preferable to provide for them through a separate 
legislation? 

lG. As indicntecl above the Chamber in support of the 
there shoald be 

VI. DlSPUTES IN DEFENCE INDUSTRIAL 

Question:-
UNDERTAKINGS. 

17. It has been suggested that civilian workers employed in indus
trial undertakings under the Ministry of Defence should be excluded 
~rom the scope of the law relating to industrial relations for the follow
ing reasons:-

(i) Such workers bolong to a class distinct from ordinary 
industrial labour and have, by the very nature and impor
tance of the duties on which they arc employed, to be sub
ject to a stricter code of conduct than corresponding per
sonnel in civilian establishments, 

(ii) They differ even from other Government employees engaged 
in industrial undertakings in that they generally work 
in close association with service personnel from whom a 
very high standard of discipline is expected and the POfi· 
sibility of such personnel being affected by any laxity in 
their fellow civilians in the same establishment cannot be 
ignored. 

(iii) It is necessary to exclude such workers from the general 
law in tho interests of secur~ity and of the imperative need 
for avoidiiJg situations which might adversely affect the 
efficiency of the armed forces, as will happen if work in de
fence factories and installations is brought to a stand
still as a result of labour strikes. 

What are your views ? 
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Answer:--

17, The Chamber supports the 
employed in Industrbl Disputes \ln(1cr . 
be excluded from the scope of the law rebtlll~ to I elations. 

Question:-

18 As an alternative to the exclusion of defence civilian person~el 
from t~e industrial relations law, it has been suggeste(1 that industn~l 
disputes relating to such personnel should be decided by ad hoc boar< s 
consisting of-

(1) a representative of the Ministry of Defence as Chairman, 

(2) a representative of the aggrieved workers, and 

(3) the Director or the Offtcer-in.Chargo of tho establishment 
in which the dispute bas arisen, 

instead of Industrial Tribunals, Please state your opinion. 

VII. BASIC PRiNCIPLES. 

Question:-

19• Having regard to the fact-

12 

that in an economy which is organised for planned prod:c
(i) t' nand distribution, such as is envisaged for the co~n ry 

i~o the near future, strikes and lockouts have practtcally 
no place, 

(ii) that the country is at present passing through a period of 
economic emergency, and 
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{iii) that it is imperative to maintain production at the highest 
possible level 

which, if any, of the following baf;ic approaches to the problem of indus
trial relation.~ would you rocommcnd :-

(a) The parties should be left to settle all disputes and differ
ences by negotiation and collective 'bargaining among 
themselves without the intervention of the State except to 
the limiled extent of providing a machinery for volun
tary conciliation or arbitration. The State will encourage 
bi-~n.rtite negotiations by setting up joint committees at 
every level and for all important industries 

(b) The State; should take an active role in the settlement of 
disputes by mr.king both conciliation and arbitration com
pulsory in the event of the failure of negotiations and by 
reserving to itself the power to refer disputes for com
pulsory arbitration. 

(c) The law should put restraints and restrictions on the 
freedom o£ the parLies in the earlier stages of a dispute 
by making notice cf change of conditions and of strikes 
or lockouts obligatory, by making conciliation compulsory 
and by prohibiting strikes or lockouts for defined periods, 
but it should pbce no ultimate restrictions on the free· 
dom of the parties to resort to direct action and should 
not make arbitration compulsory. 

20. Which of the following methods of settlement of disputes 
would you prefer, or object to, and why :-

(a) Mutual negotiation and collective bargaining ; 

(b) Voluntary or compulsory conciliation by the machinery 
prescribed by the law; 

(c) Voluntary arbitration by machinery

(i) chosen by the parties ; 

(ii) provided by the law ; 

(d) Compulsory adjudic!\tion ? 
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relations. 
has resulted in the post-war 

in enforced were iu most cases to both 
parties and seldom had even the merit that they represented some 
element of mutual compromise. In most cnses they were accepted with 
reluctance and because of their oblig-atory character, nnd were 
often the object them even during the 
period of so-called settlement. 'l'he to the system are, 
however, thnt it serionsiy of mutual settle-
ment between that the 

any direct discussion between employer~ alHl workers and any 
reasonable neg-otiated settlements. It is clear that in itself 
State intervention is an unsatisfactory method of l'ettling 
that if the ideal to be attained is the growth of voluntary 

direct between the parties, the at1tbority conferred by the 
Disputes Acl on the executive to interfere at any stage of a 

trade (]ispute must be severely restricted, 

In the opinion of the Chamber the immediate in the 
pre~ent circumstances is legislation which will give the stimulus 
to voluntary and settlement, at the sa111e time posscssi11g, 
t1Jongh only utilised as a last resort, reserve if 
voluntary fails, the State organisation cau be to 
encourage, if necessary, to dictate a. sdtlement. 

Briefly, the system which the Chamber has iu mind and the proced
ure to be followed in resolving a dispute is as follows:-

1. There willlJe three connected stages involved in the settle-
ment the first two being and the 
third an element of choice as compul-
sory machinery and agreed settlement, namely:-

(i) Vol1mtary ,;eftlemcllt-throngh 

Committees and subsequently, 
Unions; 

with Wor:k:s 
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(ii) If voluntDry settlemc11t fails, conciliation through

(a) negotiations carried out by Conciliation Officers; 
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(b) carried out through a Bo:trd of Conci· 

(iit) If conciliation fails forced sctt!clllcrJt as a result of

(a) refer~nce of a. dispute to au agrte!l arbiter; 

(h) reference of a dispute to compalsory adjudication. 

2. It would be obligatory on the tmlies to the displlt'.~ to 
utilise each sncceding stage in voluntary settkment: and 

would hrn;c no of 11llcr· 

veution at that 
made jointly 
reference to arbitratioit would made 
ties concerned without a right of Govel"llmcnt 
'l'he alternative of refcr~nce lo nn 

COl\]!1 be made eitber by the pattic•<ei «nwm;;bUlHY. 
by Government acting on it~ own 

adjudication. 

4, 'l'hcxe should be a final 
bmJUl in which 
tested, whether the W;"LS one 
other aspect of lhe adjudication award. 

could be 
The 
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5. discussion, con..::iliatiott, etc,, would 
pcriuds with 

though provision for extension 

The csstntinl c1iiTerences between the 
wltich is now follov:<:J nn~ler ti1e 

und~r tl1c Labo:1 r RclatiOHS" Hill are 

tarr ncgotL:ti(>ll uud conciliation '1ould r~qttire to lw followed. In the 
secowl place, t.hat there would be l~o i11terfcr~nce from the Government 

llll\Jl the ~tage of cnnciiiil.tion W:ls r.::::~ched and then 

p.tr\ics. 'l'i1e pmc:ed ure for 
would be laid down anrlevery cJJcourl!gewcnt given 

usc of tiwt rat1ter than to the intervention Govcmmcnl 

there wou1rl Le JHO\·ision for Gov<:rnmeut 

WGt::J b~; nscJ would be invoked 

right of refcreuce 

VIIJ.-RIGHT 'I'O STRIKE OR LOCKOUT 

Question:-

invio~~~leT; what extent is the right to strike or lot:kout to be deemed 
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in pnblic utility companie'O au-] p~e_.;lJppos;,> a r.;s~rve ;nthority on thr; 

of settlement have beeu exhan5ted. In these ci:-culu~t:Lnces the 
strike or lockout cannot be rkenH.:d to IJe invio'able and in the 
of the Chamber should be prohibited undn t:1e fo!lowin::; 
stances-

!f the 

of a desire 
fur a cllan;c,c in condi-

\IOllSj 

(b) 

(c) during au apprup1iate periud following the :ailurc (_,f 11ego

tiations. 

that !>l~ikes or lockouts would he 
ted from notice till the failn1c 
tary settlement after 1cfcrence to a Doard. Thereafter, sub· 
ject to the appropnate period of no~ice, it wonhl be at the optiou of the 

purties-

(i) to declare a strike or lockout ; 

(ii) to refer to voluntary ariJitntion; 

(iii) to request a reference to compulsory adjudication, 

Should the Government intervene and refer the dispute to 
there would be a similar limitation on the righl to dur-

tbe period of the adjudication and for an appropriate period there· 

outs after reaching an agreement or 
continuance of it ou matters covered 

subject to the process of negotiation. 
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Recent experience lms shown the urg~ut necessity of clear definition 
of strikes :uul lockouts if tl1c application of tl'slriclions on tl1em nrc not 
to inh.•ffcrc with IlK' onlilw.ry operation mtd ndmiuistration of industrial 
enterprise, 'l'hc present ddinitil'lt of lockout in the Industrial Disputes 
1\ct H>·J7isnsfollows:-

•'Lockout means the clo1'ing of n place of employment 
or the suspcnsiou ofwurk or the refusal by mt employer 
to continue to employ :my nnmbcr of persons hy him", 

'l'hc npplic:ttiou of tld.~ d.dinitiou ha:; 5cvcrc\y restricted cmplorcrs 
in lakin:! normal ncti<.m to atljust the scale of thdr production in nccor
daucc with onliuary factors such as tlnctnatious in raw material short
ages, etc, 'l'hc essential dcml.'nt of a llJCkont is th:1t it is intended to 
compd employees to accept :crms and conditions of employment or that 
it is in conseqneJJCe of a bbl'llf lii:;putc 'l'hc original definition of a 
lockout in the 'l'ra1k Pi!<pntcs Act, Hl:.!l, rccoguisc;\ this dist!uguishiug; 
feature :\llll it is es~ential that it ~honld bl.' restore1l otherwise the rest ric
lions COlJtempl:Jted ou the ri~ht to decl.1rc a lockout can intcl'fere in the 
most serion11 w:1y with f:1etory a(lmJnistmtinu or organisation. It is nlso 
most essential that there should he 110 loopl!olc in the lcg-is\ntion where
by n reduction in the scnk of <•pcrations of :111 employer for :tliY reascm 
other than to compel workers toacccJ'l terms of employment cnn be con· 
stmell a~ a 'go.;;low' pulicy 0:1 thl· p.1rt of employers. 

In the cnsc of strikes the proposed restrictions on stdking without 
JIO!ice will eliminate thc lightening; strike hut it ill mo~t impo1·taut thnt 
the definition of strikin~ shOl!ld CO\'Cr the adoption of a 'go-slow' policy 
and also the ensc of a sit-down strike. 

Question:-

22. Should there boa specific provision in the law that no employer 
shall dismiss, discharge or otherwise punish a worker by reason of tho 
fnct that the worker hns gone on, or joined, a stliko which has not been 
hold by a proscribed nutbori~y to be illegal m1dor tho provisions of tho 
law '1 

AIISWCI':-

22. It seems that this is anuJtucccssnry nndhi~hly undesirable pro· 
posn.l. .4. strike or lockout inYo\\'(.'S the brcakdowu of the uormnl reln
tiouship between employer and cJuployctl, and in Inw lerwinntes the 

r 
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co11 tractlml rclationsldp hdwccn the p:trli~·s. In pr.Jcticc, no employer 
woult\ mmnnlly rc\use tu take hack strikets who Wl'r~ willing t~ r~~II!~Je 
work immediatdy and wh1' h:~<lnot been r~·.~p.HJsiblc lor any ;\Ctt\'e m:lls• 
cipline lll' \'iokncc, h:tt it Sl'l'!!J~ highly !ltHlcsir.1hie to u~c th.i,; prac\Jcal 
position t~l justify what Wl)J\\ll lw a snbst.mtial altcrilhou 111 the legal 
posilio11. 

Qucstion;-

23 Should t.here also be another provision to the effect that no 
omplo;er shnll provent n worker ~rom return~ng to wo.rk a[ter n strike 
which has not been held by prosc1'1bed nuthortty to be lllogal unless-

(a) the worker entered, or continued to l'emnin. on strike after 
1-crusiug l'.n offer of nrbitmtion from the employer, or 

tbl the worker, not hnvitJg refused arbitration, h~s failed to offer 
to resume work within 16 days of l\ declamtton by Govern
mont that the strike bas ended '! 

Qu.;stiou.-

wered to prohibit strikes and lock-
24. Should Government. bo cmpobl' emergency if such prohibition is 

outs in nny. in~ust~·.v dt~~~~e~~~~~tglc thu public safety or tho main~e· 
necessary or ~xpc~te~Jt . for mo.intaiui.ng supplies and services esseutml 
mmco of pubhc otdoi OI ., '1 If so what safogunrds, if L\ny, would 
to tho lifo of the comumm Y ' 

you suggest '1 

JI/IS~Nl/";-

1 • • hiLit strikt-s allli lockouts durin~ ll 
~!-!. Gu\'C!'11!1t~·nt:; n~ht to P•'' \ l, 1 .11bject to pttblic:ttiou Ltblic emergency h:ts bc~·n ~cu..:r.Jl y accep c• ~ 

13 
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and discussion of their action in the appropriate State or Central Asscm. 
bly. In the case of a. lockout the definition must be restricted so that it 
does not cover c:ssat10u of work due to causes ol!tside the control of the 
employer or not tn connection with the dispute which at present might 
fall under a prohibition of a lockout. 

Question:-

25, What curtailment, if any, of the right to strike or lockout would 
you consider justifiable in the case of public utility services ? 

Answel·:-

f 2t~· !nr the case _of public utility services .the present requirements 

~r nc~~~~lia~i~:e a:~tr~~~;l f~~!:;~d by the various processes of negotiation 
a d h ld b p y compulsory adjudication are justiffed 

n s ou not e altered except to be made more stringent The same 
safeguards on the definition of lockout referred t . th . . . 
tions are also required under this hea , 0 m e prev10us ques-

of public utility services should be de~iar~~r:s:s f::t~o~!~:::~ in the case 

Q11estio11:-

acco::~uc:~;~ ththeer;fght to.strike or lockout is denied or curtailed in 
oregomg paragraphs h t · . . 

should be made for the just settlement of the' elw. a pfrtohvtslon,_ lf any, 
atms o e parties ? 

Answe1·:-

ees ~~~ki:l~e~:l ;:~~~~i~~il~~ould b~ made to resolve disputes of employ

conciliation and, if necessary~ a;je~~;~:;io:~d providing for compulsory 

Questimt:-

::rik:::~ ;o:~:~t~s, or prohibitions, if any, should be imposed on 

(a) started without going through the . 
such as service of notice, prior negotia~~::~r~:~; procedures 

{b) before or during negotiations ; 

(c) during the pendency of conciliation . , . 
similar statutory proceedings ; and ' adJUdicahon, appeal or 
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(d) during the period of operation of settlements, collective agree
ments, awards etc. 

Anstver:-

27. Strikes or lockouts should be prohibited in the circumstances 
mentioned llllller hell.ds {a), (b), (c) and (d) but in the iatter case the wor
kers should be free to strike in connection with demands unconnected 
with the settlement, agreement or award and the employers should be 
free to Jock('lut the workers. 

IX-PUBLIC UTII~ITY SERVICES 

Qt1estion:-

28. Is it necessary to amend the list of public utility services men
tioned in Section 2(n) of the Industrial Disputes Act ? If it is, what 
items would you add to, or delete from, the list ? 

Answer:-

28. In addition to the existing provisions in the 1947 Act and the 
Labour Relations Bill, the Chamber considers that employees engaged 
in watch and ward duties, safety men and power-house workers should 
be included in the definition of public utility services, Tbe·present 
provision of the Labour Relations Bill extends the definition of a public 
utility service to systems of public conservancy or sanitation, hospitals, 
nursing homes or fire-fighting services owned or managed by local au tho· 
rities. The Chamber is of the opinion that workers engaged in these 
duties in the appropriate sections of private ind11stry ~tc. should also 
be included in the definition. Some provision is required to meet the 
case of continuous process workers in those sections of plants where 
sudden discontinuance of operations would result in damage either to 
life or property. It is assumed that workers in banks and insurance 
companies would be covered by separate legislation, but if not, it would 
be desirable to bring them within the definition. 

Question:-

29. Should Government be empowered to declare any industry or 
establishment a public utility service ''if in the opinion of the appro
priate Government, public interest or emergency so requires"? 
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Answel':-

to d 2~· The ?ham her agrees that Government should be empowered 
ec a:e au mdustry or establishment a public utility service if t1 

~~~;~;,nate Government considers public interest or emerg-enc; so r~~ 

Question:-

30. Should public utTt · . 
any differently from publilc ~;i;i:rvtees .m t~e publi~ sector be treated 

Y servrces m the pnvate sector ? 

Answer:-

30. I11 the opinion of the Ch , 
any differeJJce in the treatment of a~~~i~' tl~~re IS ~1? jll~tification for 
sector. P utility services m the private 

X-AVOIDANCE 01<' DISPU'l'ES 

Question:-

31. Should the conditions of em lo 
?f general interest to them be reduce~ t:mcn~ .of ~orkers and matters 
mg orders? If so, what procedure wo wntmg m the form of stand
the terms of standing orders and h uld .y~u suggest for settling 
resolving differences regarding th ';' ~t provt~Ion would you make for 
ding orders ? em rpretatiOn or application of stan-

Auswer:-

1:'1 II '·! 3~. 'I'he Chamber is strongly Ill favour 
' ,!' j Stall(l!ng Orders wluch define conditions of s~~:he general adoptwn of "'I O~ders broadly covering the subject are alread J.ce. Sm~able Standmg 

l:r tnes a~d an: worklllg sahsfactonly. '!'here l;a: bill force lU most indus-

'' 
i

'l'j,i:,':,' I delay 111 their officml registratwn, howevei b eeu m~ch unnecessary 
have attempted to adjudJcatc on their co:Jte~~~usc registration officers 
unnecessary delays oftlus nature there 1 ll , In order to prevent 

~ l!/ registration, and registration officers slJ~t:~~~~o!l~J; Silllple procednre for 
, I',J I the contents of Staudtug Orders snbnutted to t pernlltted to quesilou 

OJ!Ce regJster~d, requests for alteratJOJJS lll the hem for tllat purpo~e. 
.,
1
, li I be made by e1thcr party by the subm Standmg Orders should I "',." of a fonnal apphoatwn and 

U: ___ ?= =- ,--- - -
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should then be subjected to the processes oi negotiation, etc provid€d for 
in the case of ordinary disputes. 

Qreestion:-

32. Is it necessary to lay down in concnte and specific terms the 
duties and responsibilities of both sides'! If so, is it possible to do so '1 
For instance, can a manual be prepared showing what work is expected 
of each category of workers and what should be the minimum output 
and quality'! Is it also possible to lay down what wages and other priv
ileges the worker is entitled to '1 What step~ should be taken to make 
the contents of such a manual known to workers, the large majority of 
whom may be illiterate '! 

A118toel':-

32. The introduction of Standing Orders represents a very large 
step forward in the direction of defininJ1: conrlitiollS of service. ln addi
tioit, there is get~erally a wide range of subjects on which conditions have 
been clarified as a resttlt ofltribt111al awards, agreements with labour etc. 
In the opinion of the Cham her it is most 1111de~irable to go beyond this. 
To attempt to rec1uce to written terms details of tasks, output etc. is quite 
impractic1ble. Even if it wer,: not, to apply to productive industty sys
tems of bureancn1tic regnlation W•)nl·l rle.<troy mncl1 of the vital resiliency 
tmd capacity for adjustment which mu.~t charac~erise day to day indus
trial opl:rations aiHl are main nspt"cts of the fllllction of management. 
'J'he Ch:nnber ~irougly suggests that fnrthcr cono.;ider:~.tiou should not be 
given to a prope~al so undesirable and impracticable. 

Questio11 :-

33. Do you consider the functioning of shop-stewards, wherevar 
they exist. useful ? What steps would you recommend for developing 

that agency ? 

Al!Stvel':-

33. Iu the opinion of the Chnmher the introduction of shop· 
~tewards in Indian indu.~try i~ premature and llil'1e~irabk. In certain in
dustries experiments are being mnrlt on a voluutary ba~is, and it is consi
dered that any e!Tort to ha~te:.1 tld~ process hy compulsion might have 
very undesirable results. At J•~c~ent it is sufficient to lay emphasis on 
the desirability of the introduction of Works Committees. 
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Question:-

34. Is there any complaint at present that workers, individually 
or collectively, are unn,ble to approach managerial authorities at 
different levels for redress of grievances and if so, do you think that 
clen,r instructions issued by the employer in this respect will reduce the 
number of disputes or, at any rate, assist in solving them promptly ? 

Queslion:-

35. Have Labour Welfare Officers functioned effectively in 
promoting the welfare of labour, in avoiding disputes, and in creating 
goodwill and understanding? Have you any suggestions for making 
tht;m more useful ? 

XI-MUI...TIPUCITY OF AUTHORITIES 
.Questiou:-

. 36.. One of the complaints againt~ the Labour Relations Bill is that 
~~ prov1d~s far ~oo many authorities. Which of the following authori-

~~e~:e~~t~::~~; ~~:ts;:a~!::~ Labour Relations Bill would you retain 

(1) Registering Officers. 
(2) Works Committees. 
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(3) Conciliation Officers. 

(4) Boards of Conciliation. 

(5) Standing Conciliation Boards. 

(6) Commissions of Enquiry. 

(7) Labour Courts. 

(8) Labour Tribunals. 

(9) The Appellate Tribunal. 

Have you any suggestions for adding to the list? 

Answer:-

3G. The Chamber considers that the follow;n::; authorities shoulcl 
De retaiue{l in any future trade llispute~ legislation:-

Registering Officer~. 

'\:Vorks Committees. 

Conciliation Officers. 

Boards of Conciliation. 

TAhour Tribunals. 

The Appellate Tribntul. 

The Chamber docs not 
missions of 
the system 

As will 
ted that 
certified 

relations which is contemplated. 

agents. 

it hns been 
arbitration 

XII-BIPARTI'l'B AND 'l'RIPARTI1'E MACHINERY 

Question:-

37. Do you consider that an adequate bipartite machinery should 
be established for all important industries so that a tradition of inter· 
nal settlement of disputes might be built up and the intervention of Lab
our Courts and Tribunals kept to the minimum? 
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38. If you do, what sort of machinery clo you visualise and for what 
in Jus tries? 

3\.1, Should there be only one bipartite committee for an industry 
for the whole country or should there be committees for each industry 
in each region ? 

40. Should there be a general biparLite committee at the Centre 
on tho lines of the Joint Consnltative .Board for problems of all-India 
importance or interest? 

41. Do you consider that the formation and functioning of the 
bipart.ite machinery should be made compulsory and that provision 
should be made to ensure that no di~puto may be taken up in concilia· 
tion or adjudication until it ha5 been considered by the bipvxtite machi
nery? 

Answer:-

machiu· 

p1ovide a mea11s of liai~on 
hb:mr of con~iderJ.ble importance. In 

machinc>ry should be kept on n 
informal basis, the main object being to exchange Yiews and 
where common ground lie3 on nntters of gcnc1al 
thought th:tt the Yaille of the~e contacts mi:-;ht b~ 
if in addition 
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Qucstioa:-

42. In addition to bipartite committees, do you consider the machi
nery of tripartite committees necessary for consulation between Govern
ments, employers and workers ? 

43. The more important of the existing tripartite commHtees are:-

(a) Indian Labour Conference. 

(b) Standing Labour Committee, and 

(c) Industrial Committees for the more important industries 
such as, textiles, jute, coal, cement, paper etc. 

Which of these do you suggest for continuance and what should 
be their composition, periodicity of meeting and functions ? 

Have you any suggestions for any other committees? 

44. Do you consider that the tripartite machinery should be made 

statutory 'l 

Afls"Wer:-

42, •13 & 44. The Chan1ber's expe1iencc of the functioniug- of the 

tripartite connnittces, p.1rticuLnly thL· Iud:an LalJOur.~_onfer~en~~ rtlllllhe 
Standing- Labour Committe.:, has been uu~ali~J.,ctor.'·· ~he nnlll-
bers of representatives at the L.1bour the furmahty of the 

the shortn~ess of time nor!llaily for co!l~i,lemtion of 
nvaibhle for r1iscns.,ion, has it little more than a 

forum where a expression 1s ~iven lo vinvs ulready known. As 
in the ca~e of Consttltatiye l\oa1 t1, theie is co_n~iderablc room 
for occasional infonnal discussions between reprc~cntalivcs of workers, 
Government and attempt to cbboratc on these, rt.nd 

iu particular to . . . wouh1. in the opm· 
ion of the Chamber defeat the purpose for wl11ch 1t 1s pnt forward. 

XIII- WORKS CQ.i\1:1UTTEES 

Questiot~:-

4ti. Do you consider that Works Committees are useful for the 

settlement of differences on the spot ? 

14 

iii 
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Aflswer:-

45, 

heen obtained in 
Committees, nud the 
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potential itJstrument in the peaceful 
or internal nature. 
sation in the 
commercial 

Question:-

46. Why is it that many establishments have not succeeded in set
ting up Works Committees ? 

Atlswcr:-

46. It is obvious thrtt the introduction of what constitutes in many 
industries a new and novel will encounter difficullies and 
in addition the Cbamber there has been a good deal 
of opposition from trade unions who in some cases are apprehensive that 
the establishment of Works Committees may reduce their control over 
the workers. 

Question:-

47. Have Works Committees already set up been functioning pro
perly 1 If not, what are the reasons? 

Commit-

importance in de
termitJiug- the success or and there are inevitable diver
gences 1ll the cl~arncter of the WOl kers' repres~ntatn es. Thts varie.ty of 

ts Inentable and does not 111 ~,ny way dmltmsh the Cham
VIew that ~~·arks Commtttees constitute a valuable orgamsatwn 

whtch should be developed as fully as posstble. 

Questw,1-

case:sand!strth;re any truth m the statement the.t employers In some 
a e nnwns m others have dtscouraged the formatwn or 

funct1onmg of Works Commttteea? 
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Auswer:-

48. As indicated above the Chamber is informed that in many 
cases trade unions l!A.ve been hostile to the creation of \Vorks Commit· 
tees. as a whole have, it is bclie\·ed, welcomed the institn-
tion of Committees which, despite difficnltie5 ::tncl in some cases 
initial failLHes, represent a promising mctho~l for the settlement of in
ternal disputes. 

Question:-

49. What should be the composition, method of constitution and 
functions of Works Committees ? Should workers' representatives in 
Works Committees be chosen by the representative trade union having 
the backing of the majority of workers in the unit, and in the absence 
of such union should worke1s themselves elect their represenhtives ? 

Attswer:-

49. The present composition and method of constitution of 'iVorks 
Committees is reasonably satisfactory. Since these bodies :ue e~sentially 

and consultation, a loose and informal cons· 
to circumstances is probably most satis

of \Vorks Committees, the 
that they 

discussion matters of major such as 
claims for bonus, or questions involvin~ major alterations 
service. These fall more appropriately within the sphere of collective 
barguiniug with trade unions, and both from the point of view of the 
euconragemcnt of the latter and from that of the sncccssfnl 
of the 'Works Committees, should be cxclade(\ from discussions 
·works Committees. At the same time it is desirable not to lay down 
rigid conditions and this is probably a matter which should not be 
included in the but should be the of broad directives. 

Committees might 

As regards the election of \Vorks Committees, the Chamber consi· 
ders it very desirable to exclude the mdhod of selection a lmde 
union. This introduces an unnecessary and undcsimble 
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The relationship, if m1y, between the trade union and the Works Com
mittee should be informal, 

Q11eslion:-

50. Should Works Committees function also as production com
mittees looking to such matters as increase of production and pro
ductivity, improvement of qn11lity, reduction of costs, elimination of 
waste, care of machinery etc. 

50, Matters relating to the improvement of production, quality, eli• 
mination of waste, etc, are the primary concern of the management, and 
while there may be a useful field of discus.;;ion 011 sltcll matters with 
'Vorks Committee~. it should be left to the management to decide 
whether such questions s!!ouhl be raised. As a general rule, it is probably 
undesirable in the present staj.!c of development to burclen Works Com~ 
mittees with teclmi~al matters which arc in most cases outside the 
scope of their usefulness. 

XIV-NEGOTIA'l'ION 

Questioll:-

51. Do you consider that when either party wishes to make a. 
change in the stat11s quo. notice should be given to the other party ? In 
what other cases of an actual or apprehended industrial dispute would 
you make the issue of a notice obligatory before the declaration of a 
strike or lockout ? What should be the period of notice ? Would you 
make it obligatory on the party receiving the notice to enter into nego
tiations with the party issuing it ? 

Answer:-

51. In practice industrial relations in most concerns are at present 
governed by-

(a) the Standing Orders ou matters of procedure etc. ; 

(b) the terms of a 'l'ribunal award or agreement of a more or less 
comprehensive nature. 

Outside of the matters covered by the above, there is a considerable field 
of decision on technical and production questions which have, in the 
past, been determinC!d by the Management without consultation and 
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without the need for giving notice of m1 alteration in the statrts qrw. In 
the early stage of collective bargaining, it is probably desirn.ble to l~mit 
the field in which notice of an alteration in the status quo ts rcqtured, 
and the Chamber thinks that a practical approach would be that-

(a) any change contemplated or desired in the content of Stn11d~ 
ing Orders or in the termc; of au exi:;ting awatd or agree
ment should be the subject of a notice ; 

(b) alterations in the status q11o concerning matters not covered 
by Standing Orders, awards, or agreements, should not 
require to be the subject of obligatory notice. 

In eases of disputes which do not involve a change in the status 

q11o, the essence of collective bargaining is that no.tice s;t,oultl be ~~vcn ~f 
the dispute and disenssion should take place on tt." ~he condtlt.ons Ill 
which notice should be given in a nmtkr whteh ts the subJeCt of 
grievance and requiring dise11ssion sllollld be similar to those requircll in 
the case of notice of a desire to chm1ge the stat11s q11o. 

It should be emphasised that, with the change in emphasis on the 
method of settlement of disputes, there are three essential steps involved, 

namely-

1. the issue of a notice of a del>irc to commence ncp;oliations; 

2. a period in which negotiations can take place; mtd 

3. i.f negotiatio11s fail, a period in which a ~u~·ther res1~ite is 
givc11 for settlement before the final tlccmon to stnkc or 

lockout is takett. 

The Chamber considers that it should be obli~tory on the party 
receiving a notice to negotiate to enter within the prescribed period into 

negotiations with the parly issuing it. 

Qw:stion:-

52 If an agreement is entered into between the parties through 
negoti~tion, would yon seek to make the agreement legally binding or 
would you leave it to the voluntary acceptance and o~servance of. the 
po.rties ? Should such an agreement be registered Wlth a prcscnbed 

authority? 

II: 
'II; 
I 
] 
111 
i 
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A111lWe1':-

52. The Chamber considers that an agreement eutered into be~ 
tween the parties through negotiation should be legally binding and 
should be registered with a prescribed authority as soon as possible and 
not more than two weeks after the agreement has been entered into. 
Matters covered by a registered agreement shmtld not be subject to fur
ther reference by either party or by a Conciliation Board, 'l'ribunal, etc., 
during the period of the agreement, 

XV-COI..,LHC'riVE BARGAINING 

Question:-

53, Do you think that elaborate statutory provisions such as 
those found in tho laws of industrially-advanced countries on such 
matters as the certification of the bargaining agent, the rights and res
ponsibilities of the bargaining agent, the binding nature of agreements 
entered into by the bargaining agont, the supersession of one bargaining 
agent by another, the enforcement and revocation of collective agreements 
etc. are suited to the conditions obtaining in this country? or 

64. Should collective bargaining be left to be conducted on the pre
sent informal basis ; 

A11swer:-

53 & 54. It is the policy of the i11dustrial interests associated with 
the Clmmber to foster the growth ofrespousible trade uuioiJism and this 
policy has been followed steadfastly for a period of more than 15 years. 
l'o that exle11t, the Chamber welcomes rmy development which stimulates 
collective bargaini11g in the hope that this will do much to assist in the 
eyolution of 1:cw and vigorous forms of constitutional trade unions. On 
the other hand, the Chamber was somewhat perturbed at the provisions 
for the appointment of Bargaining Agents contained in the Labour 
Relations Bill, which in its opinion went fttrthcr than is justified by the 
present position and likely growth of trade unionism in India for so~ne 
time to come. 

While the Chamber rec:ogniqcs the value of the appointment of 
certified Br~rgaining Agents, who will aloue be authorised to negotiate 
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with employers over the main field of industrial disputes, it is thought 
that certain safeguards should be introduced, tmmely :-

(a) There should be a legal ohli~~tion on au cntployer to acct'pt 
as a certified Bargaining Agent a tmrle union which conld 
prove that 55% of the employees were its members. In such 
cases the employer would undertake not to negotiate or deal 
with any other trade union of its employees. 

(b) There would be uo restriction on the voluntary recognition 
of a trade union with a smaller percentage of the employees 
provided that the nuions concerued had the largest degree 
of support of employees in the particular COlJCern. In such 
cases the employer would grant the tllliOll the rights of a 
certified Bargaining Agent. 

(c) There should no compulsory recognitio1: of federati01~s of 
trade unions. This shouM be left as a matter for d1rect 
settlement between the appropriate organisation of employ
ers and the federation, and the former would have the right 
in such circumstances to appoint them, if considered desir~ 
able, as certified Bargaining Agents. 

(d) Certification of tl1e union as a Bargai~li11g ~gent woulrl not 
affect the position of a 'Yorks Conumttec Ill the same con
cern in cleali11g with subjects falling within its scope. 

A simplified system of certification ou the above lines would not 
require the same elaborate provisions contemplated under the Labour 
Relations Act, but there should be provil>iou gh•iug the employ~r. the 
right to withdraw certification if the union fails to fulfil the conditions 
for certification or if it fails to give effect to the terms of an agreement. 
Agreements reached as a result of collective b~rgaiu.ing s~onld be legally 
binding aud provisiou should be made for thetr registratiOn. 

Qtlestion:-

55. no you consider that there should be a single barg~ining age~t 
over as large an area of industry as possible and that umform condt· 
tions should be secured in at least all the establishments .in on~ centr: '1 
If so, what kind of union should qualify as a. representattve nnton enttt· 
led to speak on behalf of the workers of the whole centre '1 
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Answer:-

55 As indicated the Chamber thinks that in present circumstances 
the most suitable unit for appointment as a Bargaining Agent is a~ indi
vidual company's trade union, but larger units can be provided for on 
the basis of voluntary negotiation between the employers and workers 
concerned. 

Qm:stion:-

56. Would it be sufficient to provide that an agreement between a 
trade union and the employer should be binding on, and as between, the 
employer and the workers who are members of the trade union and that 
where a trade union proves that more than 50% of the workers of the 
employer are its members, the agreement should be binding also as 
regards the non-members of the establishment'! 

Answ~r:-

56. An ai!,"reemeut between a trade union and the employer should 
be binding on all employees whether members of the trade union or not. 

Quf!stion;-

57, Similarly, would it be sufficient to lay down that a federation 
would be entitled to bargain on behalf of the membf.rS of such of its 
affiliated unions as have a maJority of the workers of the establish
ment concerned as members '! 

Answer:-

57. In the case of a federation, the agreement should be binding on 
all employees of the members of the employers' organisation involved 
in au ag:recmeut to negotiate. 

Question:-

68. Where there are no proper trade unions, should provision be 
made for the election of representatives who will take the place of the 
bargaining agent on behalf of all the workers of that establishment 1 

Answer;-

58. In the opinion of the Chamber it is very undesirable to give 
rights as a Bargaining Agent to elected representatives of the employees 
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where there is no trade union. In such a case, the employer should be 
free to arrange for voluntary negotiations with his Works Committee, if 
l1e so desires, or to proceed through the machinery of conciliation. 

XVI-CONCILIATION 

Questicm:-

59, In what cases may a Ooncilaition Officer offer his services and 
in what cases must he do so ? 

AtiBtoer:-

59. As indicated ia the replies to Questions 19 and 20, the system 
which the Chamber favours beg-ins with uegotiaticlllS at the Works Com
mittee or trade union levd, but there should be a legal responsibility 
on the parties to proceed to the next stage of settlement when negotia
tions fail. In view of this, it is the opinion of the Chamber that a Con
ciliation Officer should intervene in a dispute only when the necessary 
approach bas been made to him by the parties involved. 

Qflestion:-

60. What should be the period within which the Conciliation Officer 
should complete conciliation proceedings ? What provision should be 
made for extension of that period by agreement between the parties ? 
Should Government have power to extend the veriod of conciliation ? 

Atlstver:-

GO. It is agreed that the present provision of a time limit of 14days 
should be rctaiJJed, with provision for an e}(tensicn by agreement be
tween the parties, It is not considered that Government should have 
independent power to extend the period of conciliation without the agree
ment of the parties. 

Question:-

61. Should it be laid down that an agreement entered into between 
the parties in the cour.Ge of conciliation will not be vitiated by reason of 
the non-observance of any provisions of the law r 

A11swer:-

61. It is the view of the Committee that agreements which will 
become legal documents on registration should conform with the provi
siOitri of the law. 

16 

i. ,,, 
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Q11estimr:-

62. In what circumstances should a dispute be referred to a Conci
liation Board and what should btl the composition and procedure of the 
Board? 

AI1S'WC1':-

chainn~n 

"''"'"'"ucbUou of Lhe par-
. these parties is consitlcrecl sati~factory. In 

v1ew of tl1e nature functions, a Conciliation Board sho~tld not be 
bonud down by restrictions on procedure. 

Question:-

63. Are Standing Conciliation Boa.rds necessary? 

A12swcr:-

63. As indicated the Chamber does !Jot consider that Stm1dj 11 u c011 , 

ciliation Boar1ls are m:ces5ary, ,., 

Qt~cstion:-

64. What provlsions would you recommend for registration and 

~::~~~;:~:;o~~~eemeuts arrived at in the course of conciliation pro· 

(a) Conciliation Officers, 

(b) Conciliation Boards ? 

Question:-

65. Wha.t provisions should be made to ensure that the proceed
itlgs do not pend <tt the same lime before a Conciliation Officer, a Con
ciliation lloard, a Labour Court or a Tribunal ? 

Ans~oer :-

XVII-ARBITRATIO:J 

Question:-

66. Do you consider that it is necessary to provide for compul
sory arbitration or adjudication in the law ? 

Questio11 :-

67. (a} If yon do, what types of courts or tribunals would you 
recommend for the purpose? There is a suggestion that purely local 
disputes such as those relating to working conditions, health, safety, 
welfare and kindred matters should go to the lowest category of courts 
which might be called Labour Courts, that crncial questions such a~ 
those relating to wages, hours of work, rationalisation schemes, bonus 
etc., should be referred to a higher category of Courts which might be 
called Industrial Courts or Tribunals, and that where all·India unifor· 
mity is necessary the matter should be referred to a Central Industrial 
Tribunal. What do you think of it ? 

(b) If you agree with the suggestion above, what steps would you 
recommend for ensuring that parties de not have to go to more than 
one forum for the settlemont of a sorios of disputes, some of which may 
be minor and some major ? 
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(c) Should a party or both parties acting jointly, be entitled to 
approach any of these authorities direct or should the appropriate Gov
ernment alone be competent to make a reference to the authorit.y con
cerned in order to invest it with jmisdiction over a particular dispute ? 

Answer:-

The Chrun ber sees no 
trial Tribunal, provick~(l that tile 
is unrestricted. 

Qucslion :-

in the creai.ion of a central In1lns
of nppl·ab lo lhc Appellate body 

68. What should be the qualificati.ons of the Chairmen nnd Mem
bers of these Courts or 'Iribnnals ? 

Auswer:-

QUES'l'IONNAIRE ON lKiiC-'rJIJ,\T. FJ'_J A'J'Jr,;-;S 
,,, 

Revennc antl the Financrc illini.,tr) 

luted on an entirely ilHlepeiHknt basis. 

Question:-

GD. Do you think that legnl technicalities and formalities of pro
cedure should be reduced lo the minimum before Labour Courts and 

Tribunals? 

Alli;'WCI' 

G9. It is the Clwmber"s hope tktt if the for the settle-

ment propos~d i~ :uloptecl, lhen~ 

hand, il is likely thnt SLtch case,; dispnlc·s ques-

tiotts of out~t'ln;!inr::- impclr\ancc. IL is e'senti~d that lhc~·c sho;;],l treat
ed with the c~re and tOtlsitlerntion n'qnireLl atHl .~houhl be :.;oyerncJ by 

strict and invarLthle rule., of procedure. 

70. Should the State or a Conrt or 'fribnnallmvo tho pol'.' or to re
quire any employer or employers generally to maintain and furnish data 
relating to the plant, ml1nnf:toturc, industrial transactions and dealings 
which might be needed for t.ho sotllement of industrial disputes ? 

At!S'W(f:-

70. In the opinion of the Chamber the 
eessive 311d coming be 
specific in natnn.' provi·'iOltS which empowe-r Tribu11rtls 
to enforce n.tlen,lancc rtllll reql!inc lhe prmlnetiu11 of clocnmcnts Ql"C :Hle· 
quatc. It1formn.tion ah0ut the position in itH1nst;y as a wlwle can be most 

provided by nsscssors, Inparticttlar Trihtmals shouhl not have 
to dire-ct oue party toprotlucc infonuation at the request of 

the other." 
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7L Do you consider that the requisite measure of uniformity can 
be achieved by prescribing 'norms' and standards which may g-overn tho 
mutual relations and dealings between employers and workers n.ud 
settlement of industrial disputes ? If you do, what procedure would 
you suggest for the evolution of 'norms' f1-nd sbnda.rdi> and how should 
thny be made binding on Courts and Tribunals ? 

Answer:~ 

71. In the opinion of the Chamber, there is considerable scope for 
by bipartite discussions on of "norllls'' and stan-

to Tribunals in 

Que~tion:-

72. Should a provision be made for voluntary arbitration and if 
so, should tho arbitrator be tile one prescribecl for compulsory adjudica
tion or somebody chosen by the par lies? If the latter, should any quali
fications be prescribed for the arbitrator ? 

Answer:-

;, 
essential that tl1e choice freely by the 
lwo parties conccmed without outsitk intervention. There should be no 

givet: to .GovcflllllCnl to appoiut ~\11 arbiln.lor, if the parties 
fail to agree. 

Question;-

73. Should a reference to a Tribunal for adjudication pnrtv,in only 
to the units in which there 01.rc cnrrcnt unresolved disputes or should 
it, in the event of the e:istcnce of widespread disputes in an industry, 
extend also to the umts in which there are not actual disputes but 
which are bound to react unfavourably if thoy arc not included in tha 
reference? 
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Answer:-

7~l. It has always beeu umksit;lhk tn extcnll t~;e of adjudica-
tion beyond the U11it in which a t:ll;;es place. procedure 

Qucstiou:-

will make tht: causes of the 

cl<':l.f awl, in these circumstances, there will 'lJC no 
it bevonrl its iwmedialc area. 
pcn~1ittcd to enlarge the scope 

~phere of adjudication concems 

74. Should there be. any provision for appeals from the decisions of 
any of these authorities? Are you in favour of the retention, or 

abolition, of the Appellate Tribunal ? 

Answer:-

74. Tn the opinion ofthe Chamber the Tribunals have 
been of great value and it is essential th9.t they be retained and 
the of their extenrled, Experience h;;s shown thnt 

throughout l11Clia there 
such as lhe 

Questio11 :-

75. If you are in favour of the retention of the Appellate Tribunal, 

what should be its jurisdiction? 

Ans•wer:-

75, The existing" restriction on the 
'rribnwtl that an appealmusl a substantial 
law, should be uud the right of appeal to the 

shonld be made comprehensive. 
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Question:-

76. Should the proceedings of Labour Courts and Tribuna.Is be 
a:s:cluded from the jurisdtetion of the Supreme Court rLnd;or of the High 
Courts in the matter of appeals for writs ? 

Answer:-

of tltc lli~h Court and tbe Supreme 

Question:-

77. Should Govornment have power to set aside or modify awards? 
If so, in what cases and subject to what conditions? 

Answer:-

77. 'l'hc: Chluubtr considers that, so Joug- as there is the Appellate 
TribtuHJ.l, Government should have uo power to set aside or modify 
awards. 

XVIII-DISMISSAL AND RE'l'RENCHMENT 

Question:-

78, Should cases of dh>missals of wo!·kers be deemed to be 
industrial disputes which could be referred to a Tribunal for adjudica
tion? 

Answer:-

countries. 
It has cnnse:d a of trade union activities, has 
be~n a potent source: of misunderstanding- helwcen and trade 
unwns, has interfered with t11e 

interfered with in pmdnclion a11d, the ~etJse 
~~~o::~st workers, to an extent {jllitc out of proportiou with its 
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Chamber there is a 
determine the employment of workers when circumsbnces 
and in its opinion there can be no question but that the 
volume in consonance with economic 

essential 

subject 

that dismissals of workers ~houl{l be accepted as the 
disputes seems to arioe from-

(a) a {lesirc to challenge the right of the employer to adjnst 
bis conditions of employment; 

(b) from a belief that di~missals arc normally carried out iu an 

arbitrary ma11uer; or 

(c) from a belief that they arc often made an excuse for ac
tions which arc in fact victimisation for tracle union acti~ 

vily. 

As regnttls the first, it is impossible lo compromise with 
to suitable snfegnanls, prcYenting haoty rr capriciou~ 
of the to force to possibly changing 

suggestion that 
The vast majority of industrial 

Ollly at the e:-;:peuse of the i1Hlustrin\ 
In the opinion of the Chamber, 

their workers ou the b::~sis of accepted conditions 
vide in detail for the comlitions in which Wc'rkers can be 
disc:ipliunry reasous and which cover the circnmstauces i.u which ordin-

ary services can be: with. In all cases there: IS for 

the review of decisions to by the 
and action is 
haps mind that the labonr ~n I~uli~ .is 
tmined and efficient is not so large: that nu employer w!ll dJslllJSS a satJS· 

factory worker without good cause:, 

16 
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Question:-

79. Where a worker is proved to have been wrongfully dismissed 
should the Industrial Tribunal have power- ' 

(a) to order reinstatement, and,'or 

(b) to award compensation ? 

:i:~~!t~:e!t?e the employer the option to pay compensation in lieu of 

A11Swer:-

grouJ~ds the Chamber is opposed to the 

to reinstate a wor~e;n~~~r~~~e.r .. The reactions to a 
tlwt it is considered most de:ir bl tlc!ph1ne, etc._ are so unsatisfactory 

~ a e Jat a ternatrve methods should be 
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permitted. The Chamb~r considers that in all case5 there should be a 

right Oil the pal t of the 
cept a recommendation for 
pay compensation in lieu. 

Question:-

80. Whore a worker wrongfully dismissed is an office beg,rer of a 
union of the workeril of that establishment, should reinstl\temcnt be 
obligatory if demanded by the worker ? 

Answer:-

SO. The Chamber considers that if a worker 
is an officer of a anion, that in itself does not jastify d;;conm•in"'"'Y 

ment aud it is considered that h~re, as in 
be given the opportunity of de..:iding; \\hcther to pay compensatiou or to 
accept a recommendatiou for reinstatement. 

Question:-

81. Would you allow the employer to effect retrenchment in his es. 
tablishment in certtJ,in circumstances without having to submit that 

matter for adjudication. ? 

82. In what circumstances would you make it obligatory on the 
part of an employar to send a notice to Government of an intended re
tranchment and in what circumstances, if any, would you expect Govern
ment to refer that matter to a Tribunal for adjudication? 

83. (a) In particular, should employers be required to give prior 
notice of retrenchment likely to result from rationalisation, standard
isation or improvement of plant or technique ? 

(b) Is such a notice necessary whare there is agreement between 
the employer and the workers regarding the scheme of ra
tionalisation etc. and the consequent retrenchment? 

Answer:-

81-83 Employers :tre to lhc reference of any ques-
tion relating to retrenchment to a for adjudication. Broadly 
speaking, retrenchment arises from one of two causes, namely:-
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(a) a redaction in the sc>1le of the concern ; 

(b) applic>1tiou of me.ls:ue;; of ratiouaiis.1tion, 

In :he case of retrenchment due to m~.l'itlres of rationalisation the 
~as~ ~~J.~~~~ referettce co adjudic:ttion is o\·erwhelming. :'1Io5t r.ttiouali· 
~~\11~:~~~~~.'"~5 lon~g·term pl~nning, p.uticai;:;r:y whe~e the introduction 
im lementa~ttmen , nd ~hmt 1:> coacen:ed co•u::.·ued With s•age-b\ -stage 
ua~\. Iu on. ~t~ effect on tne ~caJe ~f emplo\ ment aibes oul) grad
in a • s~me c. se~ a mens•ue of r~:JOnah~.lt!Ou, ap;nrentl·. ln\ oh. 

be~au:ee~;:t~~~r:~ :~::;::~, ~,t.ns Ott ne>t to ha\e affected emplo\lnent 
If , .... 0 the de\do·vnent of other ctrcamstances. 
a; ullO":I'C\ er, Pans of rattona,t~at.o 1 nrc req•tm:,l to be sub nutted 10 
GJ mcat~Ol:, em~lO\ers mu~t oc p~epm:,J to p tt thet~"plnns before the 
tho~~~~n::·~h pernaps \e-:r~ before t11e\ n·e put mto force or, alterna· 

p·oposals n~~- ~:e ~.~k tn~t rot t1te •Jbseq l:·lt sta,.;e in openttOtb their 

must act as a ~enO!~:r~c~t~;re~~\:rmneut .r.eetst~us Such a sttuatJOn 
m"thods and i 1 . the H~<ro:1tc ton of more efficteut 
such matters ~ t ~~ O~llllOn of the Clnmbr the whoie propo~:d to refer 
able 0 3 JU tcatton 15 qutte impract1eable and most undestr· 

was ~~~e~:a~t~er i\ould point 0 tt that 111 1951 constderable pro,.ress 

and other bo,Ji;;c~~::~;~~e~n ~~~~~~ ~hee' ~~~ment Commttte_e on Indu~nes 
agreement on the procedure to be fo i mmg- Commb•lon Ill nachmg 
whether due to a reduct ton m the •calc O\\e,l Ill cases of rctrenc nneut 
of measures of rattonatt<atton • It ,:f operatwns or to the apphcation 
in\ olvmg retrenchment fllh d as the mtentton that the cases 
before Tnbunab but tb ~ ng tm er tllese categones should not go 
i);Utded by broad rules C\~h-:~I1~~o~ ers tn carr) lllg them out should be 

result of b1parttte dtseuss1ous. The 

I· 
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Chamber considers that these proposals nrc both realistic nnd practical 
and feels tlut this is one of the import.mt m:>tters in whic!t diEctt~sions 
bet\\een the represeutatiYes oi ;.he t\YO s:,~e~ c.m pr..:hiace i;:rther useful 
results "l'litbout the interyention oi t:te GoYdUllH.'llt. 

Question:-

84. Should the issue of a not-ice aud the grant of gratuity to re-. 
trenched workers be made compulsory? 

Atlslr.::r:-

84. Retrenchment sho:J;;J innri.l;,j~· be carrihi o:tt ctnd..:r the pro
,·isious of the St:nh~in!! Or.~ets wh:ch co\er ,c:ch eyeut:;aliti~.< . .-\s re
gard~; the question of the g:·ant oi .1 gr.1t::i:~. it shoe:;,; be pointed out 
that in most indn~tries )C.r.ltaity .<ch..,mes o; ~i:n\:.u a~r.m:.::emutts dn:.1dy 
exist for the pr~c:se pnrp:>~e o:· C0\·e~:n,.; s::c:t r:·K~ ,,~ ::\e :o~s ,,f e:n· 
ployment. retirement th~o::gh ol.l a~.:, etc. 

XIX-INDUSTRI:\L RELATIO~S 1GE~ERAL1 

Qrl.:sfion:-
85. Should legal practitioners be permitted to appear in any 

proceedings under the industrial relations law and if so, in what 
proceedings and subject to what conditions ? 

Atrstn·r:-
85. The Cbnmber considers tlnt lq::.1l rn.ctitioncrs slwnld not be 

briefed to ap?car in any proee~,lit1g~ ~.\YC those 1•dor<.: the Tribntul or 
Appellate Tribaua\ and a~so iu c.l~es i:1 whkb .m a~h:tr.>to:· in arbitr.tti011 
proceedings desires the case to be represente.l by Cv:msel. 

Qr~tstioll:-

86. What restrictions, if any, should be placed on the right of the 
employer to alter the conditions of service of workers or to discharge, 
dismiss, or otherwise punish them during the pendency of conciliation or 
adjudication proceedings? Does the present law ou the subject require 

any modification ? 

Anstccr:-

86. There is a.t present :> complete restriction on the ri~ht of 
the employer to niter conditions of sen·ice of workers or to dischnr~e, 
dismiss or otherwise punish them during the pendency of conciliation or 

l 
j 

'I 

: ~. 
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adjudication proceedings and the Chamber desires to draw Govenucnt's 
atleution to the serious repercns;·ions which this situation is having 
t!Jrough industry us a whole. 

'l'here are few major industries or couccrns which have not been in. 
valved in Tiiburwl proceedings chuing recent years and the effect of the 
applica~ion of the prc"ent restrictions is in to withdraw the 
cmployu·'s rights lo lake effective rlisciplirw.ry connected with the 
ordinary day-to-t~ay operations of tire CO!Jcern. Such concerns have often 
been under continuous coticilhtion before a 

Tribnnal a very 

two major of 15 '"''"'"'-'""' 

ment lo any workmen in their emp]()ymcnt 

sion of the Do::~rd or Tribunal concerned irn:spective of 

clisclnngc or punishment has co:meclion whatever with the dispute, 

It has, howc;ver, for tl1r Tribtmal5 concrrued to handle 
nll these C\'eutnally it wns uecessnry in the ius

'Pl"''"'"'"'''' GOo/0 to be struck off and 

'I'he Chamber thinks that it mnst now be appreciated lltat the Olll• 

nihu.s pro,·i~ion of tl1e j~ uunccessary, unjustified, 

detnmentrtl to goocl and the ntaintetHlllCC of disci· 
pline and that some C~ltenmtive 

was 
for misconduct with 

. the Tribunal ~:overed the '''hole position 
eutaely aeccptccl by employers, 1'herc is pcilJUIJS 

~I 
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no other section of the Act to whose revision 
importance and "·hiclJ circumstrtnces mo1e 

Question:-

127 

attach more 

87. What penalties, if a.ny, other than those imposed by. criminal 
courts, may be imposed on parties for res'Jrting to illegal stnkes and 
lockouts? 

A1ts~1•cr :-

87. In the opinion of the Chamber the p.:nl'llties which should he 
imposed in respect or employees who tesort to ill~gl'lllock· 
ottts or strikes should he as 

Criminal-

!. Fjnes which conJ,I be con~i,]c;.Jh'y increaseLl above the pre. 
of etn 

the 

Disciplittal':y-

iVitltdrmo,1l of Privileges-

3. ProYision should be JJw.cle for the withdrawal of ccrlifica-
lion or 
trade' nnion 

'l'he Chamber considers that the 
Relations Bill permitting deductions 

. ofa 

of wages, leave, bonus, etc. in tile case . 
be made by them to the workers in the case _ .Illegal . 
be abandoned. Au employee who on stnke IS not entJt_Jcd .to the pay• 
ment of any remuneration and the of these momcs Ill the case 
of ilJegal strikes is not a penalty. 
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of Sec-

eel 

has of any sort ancl an encouragement to strike 
action and the Chamber is strougly of the opiuion that it should be 
deleted. 

Question:-

88. What steps would you suggest for the prompt and effective 
implementation of settlements, collective agreements, and awards-

(a) in respect of money recovC'ries, and 

(b) in respect of other action? 

Anst;er:-

Question:-

89. Should the law contain 
approiJriate Government to 
taking-

special proviEions for enabling the 
control over an industrial under-

(a) where the employer bas refused to comply with the terms 
of a settlement, collective agreement or award, or 

lb) where the industrial undertaking is threatened with closure 
as a result of an actual or app:rt!hended strike or lockout, 
if such a course is considered necessary in the public 
interests? 

Answet·:-

in the Labottr lZelatim1s Bill for tlte control by 

which do not comply with the terms of 
etc. are CO!JSidered to be unwarnlllted and 

should be made in the law in regard to the 
over industrial undertakings by Government, 
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Question:-

90, Where an offence is committed by a company, or body-corpo
rate, ·who, as representing ~he company, should be liable to be prose· 
outed? 

Ansti!Gr:-

rrosecutions should be lodged against the company or body-corpo
rate as such, 

Question:-

91. Should Labour Courts or Industrial Tribunals be empowered to 
try offences punishable under the industrial relations law as if they were 
criminal courts? 

Answer:-

courts. 

Question:-

92. If so, to whom should appeals from tho orders of such a Court 
or Tribunal lie ? 

A11swcr:-

92. Doesnotarisc:. 

Question:-

93. What should be the range of penalties that may be im~osed by 
criminal courts for violation of-

(a) the less important, and 

(b) the more important 
provisions of the Act. 

Answer:-

93. The present penalties 
removed but it is felt that there 
can be levied under the Act. 

17 

for imprisonment should be 
iucreasiug the fines which 
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Question:-

94. Do you conside~ tha.t no application made, proceeding held or 
order.pass~d under the mdustria.I relations law should be rejected or 
held mvahd on the ground that there is a defect in procedure or some 
legal or technical flaw unless it be proved that such defect or flaw has 
adversely affected the interests of either party. 

Answer:-

XX-TRADE UNIONS 

Question:-

1926~:~ce~:a;y'~. consider amendment of the Indian Trade Umons Act, 
If so, Ill what respects and for what reasons ? 

Answer:-

95. 

Unions ~~ct,. l92G, in several respects particularly with 
of subscnptwn, restriction on outsiders 
tion on different cate~ories of e111ployee~ joining the union, etc. 

Question:·-

96. Should th: tt·ade unions law apply to persons employed in the 
armed forcas or pollee forces of Government and fire brigade personnel 'l 

A11swcr:-
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Question:-

\'J7. Should the rules of a trade union provide for. 

{a) the rate of subscription payable by members. 

(b) the ciTcumstances in which the name of a member may be 
struck oiT the list of members ; and 

(c) disciplinary action against members resorting to strike 
without the sanction of the executive of the union, or 
otherwise violating the rules of the tTade union, 

in addition to the matters already provided for by the existing law ? 

A1!S1~CI':-

£17, The Chamber agrees tbnt the rnles of tmde nuions shoulc1 pro· 
vide for the three points suggested as well as the matters already provi

ded for at present. 

Qucstim1:-

98. Do you consider that the rules of a trade union should provide 
for the procedure for the declaration of a strike. 

Answer:-

98. It is essential thnt the rules of trade unions should provide for 

lbe procedure for the declaration o[ a strike. 

Q11cstion:-

99. Should a trade union consisting wholly or partly of civil ser
vants be denied registration if it does not prohibit its members from 
participating directly or indirectly in politcal activities ? 

A11swcr:-

99. The Chamber is in agreement. 

Question:-

100. Should a registered trade union consisting wholly or partly 
of civil servants be liable to have its registration cancelled if a member 
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takes part in political activities and the union refuses or fails to remove 
him from membership ? 

Answer:-

100. The Chamber is iu agreement. 

Qucstiou:-

101, Should the order of a Registrar refusing to register a trade 
union be appealable to a civil court as in the existing Act or to a labour 
courb under the labour l<~ws ? 

A1JSwer:-

101. 'fhc Chamber considers tlJal the orders of the Registrar should 
be appealable to a civil courl. 

Question.:-

102. Should trade unions consisting wholly of Government em
ployees-civil sarvants or industrial employees-be pei"mitted to main
tain a separate fund for political purposes ? 

Answer:-

102, No. 

Question:-

103. Should provision be made in the law for maintenance by regis
tered trade unions of account books and vouchers, lists of members, par
ticulars of subscriptions paid by members, reconls of proceedings by 
the executive etc.? 

Answer:-

103, The Chnmber considers such a proposal desirable. 

Question:-

. 104. Is it necessary to exclude altogether outsiders from the exe
cutives of trade unions or is it enough to restrict their number ? If 
tho latter, what is tho maximum number of outsiders who may be allow
ed to bocomo office-bearers ? 
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A11S'Wcr:-

104. 'T'hc Chamber consirlcrs it desirable that ns au ultimate 
outsiders shou!J be debarred f10nJ the c:• .. ecnti\·es of trade twions 
thev this ;;; Il is 

• lJ,~ 1esllicted lo 

need or jn~tili.cntion 
aniou5 iu Lauks, 

insurance companies or commercial houses. 

Qucstion:-

105. Slwuld outsiders be allowed in unions composed wholly or 
partly of civil servants ? 

Answer:-

105. No. 

Qucstio11 :--

106. Should au employer have tho right to recognise any number 
of unions in his establishment or should he be allowed to recognise only 
the most representative one ? 

Answer:-

JOG. the provisions reg·arcling the recognition of trade 
Bill will he replacetl by thC" p:oeeclnre bid 

down for the acceptance of bnrf.'_ain:llg' n~ent~. In tlut cnnueclion the 
Chamber ae;rees that thtrc shoultl be only oue b.ug•1ining agent for each 
establishment. 

Question:~ 

107. Should provision be made for the compulsory recognition of 
trade unions through tho order of a labour court ? 

108. What procedure would you suggest for the settlement of tho 
claims of rival unions asking for recognition ? 

Answer:-

107 & 108. 1'he Cluunber'.~ views on the on which an 
should a lrnde union cover l wo A 

which has of the employees iu its membership be 
entitled to legal recognition as a bargahling agent. 
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Question:-

109. Should trade unions having civil servants as members be 
denied recognition if they do not consist wholly of civil servants or if 
such a tra(ltl union is affiliated to a federation of trade unions to which 
a trade union consisting of members other than civil servants is affili
ated? 

109, Yes, 

Question:-

110. Should any such restrictions apply to trade unions of employ
ees of hospitals or educational institutions, of supervisors or of watch 
and ward staff? 

Answer:-

110. 'l'he Chamber considers that trade unions of employees of 
hosi)itals or educationcd iustilutions should be prohibited. 

Qucstion:-

111. In what circumstances may recognition once granted be with
drawn? 

112. What should bo the rights of recognised trade unions ? 

A1!SiCICI':·--

Ill & 112. These matters will be covered regu-

and 

Qucslion:-

113. Should the executives of a union have the right to visit the resi
dence of an employee, whether the residence forms part of a labour 
colony or not, situated on the premises of the establishment or on land 
owned or controlled by the employer? 

Answcr:-

113. No provision should be made in trade union law 
covering this maller. It should b~ one left to dccid~d by mutunl 
ar;reemcnt bet>vecn the parties concerned. 
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Qucstim• :-

114. Should the executive of a union have the right to hold union 
meetings on the premises of the establishment or on land owned or 
controlled by the employer ? · 

Answer:-

114_ The trade union lep;isbtion shonl<l not cover a matler of this 
sort. The holding of mectit1gs should be settlc11 by direct 
between and unions. It is most undesirable that 
should absolute of this lypc: which 

the most serious 

Question:-

115. Do you consider that Inspectors should be appointed for 
checking compliance with the trade unions law and if so, what should 

be their functions ? 

A11swcr :-

115. 'l'he Chamber that inspectors sl10nld be appoiutcd lo 
ensure compliance with uuion law, particn_Jarly in connection \\'ith 
the checking and verification of unionlllelllbersllip rules, accounts, etc. 

ij 

li ,, 
I, 
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RAILWAY CLAIMS: LEGAL WORK OF THE RAILWAYS. 

Circular No. 9·A. C. & 4793 Calcutta, 4th January 1952. 

From-The Associated Cl1:1mbcrs o£ Commerce of India. 

To-All Constituent Cllambcrs. 

I am directed by the Presi(lent to send to the constituent 
Chmnbers the attached copy of a letter Jated 28th December 
whicl1 hC~.s been1·eceivcJ from 1\Ir. S. Ramaswamy Iyer, Officer on 
Sj)ecial Duty (Law) of the Ministry of Railways (Railway Board), 

The President, in consultation with the Bengal Clmmber, will 
to meet I\Ir. Iycr when he visits Calcntta towards the 

He has alrea(\y explained to him that 
will certainly arise, in n::spcct o[ the Calcnlla area ~done, 

in iuformation and opinions on the which T\lr. 
Iycr has i11 time for a report to be to tl1c 
Board bdono the end of January, lllnch less before I\Ir. 

hence.:. In thl' lllt.:antime and antici-

of Mr. Iyer visiti11g the oth<er principal 
eommercial centres tl1ronghout the conntry, the constituent 
Chambers w111 donhtlc:ss 'dsh to their ,·iews on the 
several points \Yhich 1\Ir. lycr's lellcr As experience in 
tl1ese matters will almost certainly vary bet wel'n·ouc centre and 
another, the President does not think it practicable to aim at 

to l11e Railway Board in composite form throu"h 
and suggests that the Cbambet·s individually 

shonld tl1emselves do so, endorsing to this office a copy o£ any 
commcnts tl1ey may fonvanl to the Board whether as a result of 
discussion with IVlr. Iyer or i11 response to his letter of the 28th 
December reproduced below. 
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Letter No. OSDL/Ch~tuhcr/51 'hletl 2P.th Decem bet J9.'il 

From-.:\Ir. S. R~mn;\\mll)' lycr, OITtccr oil Spcci~l DnlJ (Lnw), :llinistrJ ol R~ilwR;s 

(I) 'l'ltcnvoid,\ttceof!o;>ufordnm,,ge to'gooJs,wlttcltltnsnppu<eutlybecomc 

.~grcnlcl'ilin recent F-'15 · 

(2) Rctlnetionoflhcnumhet ofclnims 

(S) 'l'hcmcthodofsnlisfact0 tydispost>loflhcsc 

(4) Any lllellt<><l of fin~l ,,cltlcmcnt ol di"pulcs a)J[)ll\ thc~e clninw, wltielt will 

nvoiJ.oiprc,cnt!l<>llitinacouttofla\\, 

IS 
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Letter dated ?Gth J\Iarch HJSZ 

:'ron~:-Thc Secretary, Den gal Cllalllbcr of Commerce & Industry 
ro-Ihc Secretary t tl G 

l , (I' .1 ' 0 Jc overnment of Iudia, Railway Miuis-
1) "-alway Doan1), New Delhi. 

As arrang-ed with these officers r 
Chamb.er datN] 25th J\Inr~h and truqnl~l:t ci~clo:>c a memorandum by the 
the Rrulwny Doard. Fonr spare ' ' 1 WJI! prove of assistance to 

forwarded under separate cover lll'l _1 Je mcnwranclum have been 
and Illr. Brow 11 , 'Y kindly be passed on to Illr. Jycr 

Memorandum 

Settlement of claims against 
Legal worll of lhc Administratiolls : 

On the 28th December IDS! 1\J S 
of the r. '· ~::unaswami Iyer, Ollicer on 

CIHlmhcr5 of RaJlways Obilw::ty Board), ad-

ferred lhc enquiry to the individual c l' of India-who in turn rc-
, ons Jtucnt Chambers-on the qucs-
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sioned lost 

organisations 
si(lcrcd uccc.<:Sary i11 the 
the law:-

(I) 'l'hc avoidance of loss of or to goods which h1s 

apparently become a gre;:t evil recent years. 

(2) Reduction in the number of claims. 

(3) 'I'he method of satisfactory disposal of thc~c claims. 

(4) Any method of settkmcnt of (]i.sp,ileS o.hottl these 
avoid or prevent a suit in a Comt of 

(5) 

claims which 
law. 

Hailway so as hardship to per
sons who nrc compelled logo lo Court and also to safc
gt:ard the iulcn:,ls of GovcliJlllCllt aud Railway Admi

tJistratious. 

2. T.,.atc1, on the 21st F"bruary 1952, the 
with the Secretaries of other Cha:nbcr.s 

Claims PlCVelllion, who gave an inlerestinR and 
chims position anrllhe steps taken by the 

it. It is hoped that the obscrva-
poscd by J\Ir. Ramaswami Iycr, 

consignees the 
possible mcaJJS, of the loss of or damuv;c lo goorls 

items (1) and {'l) of his 
meuls the disposal of claims 
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outside 
he could 110! com meat authoritatively on 

th~m; bnt that tl1ey were nry relc,•ant to the probknt created 
by tlle enormous lltlmber of claims and the litigation to which unsettled 
claims gan• rise and he assured the C!wml1er~as did liir. Brown at tht: 
later intcniew-that they \';onld be cousidered by the Railway 

J3oard are, in memorandum which the 

Part I-Oporational Difficulties and Improvements. 

directions in wbich remedial mcan1res can aud shonld taken may be 
grotiped under tbe following heads. It is of course appreciated that 

orTered will be difficult to i1Ilo effect except 
and dttermined policy to be 

(l) Rolling Stock. 

(a} Coudition.-A \·ery perccut;1ge of the to aml loss 
state of the 

and closed. Improvement in 
nwintenance aur1 _general is au nrg-cnt necessity, parti-

culariy in the following- directions, namely (1) the 
in the floors, walls and of both and 
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closed 

(b) aud ,l!ot:ei!ICI!t.-(i) \'et~· mnterial 

certaiu types owi11~; to fly aucl . , 

reduced to a miniuH\lJJ by strict it,~tructt~ns to u_c 
severe discipliuary cor: sequences if tiles~ lltstntcttotts 
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occurs to 
~hould be 

( """) ~sis mel1tioncd under attother heading; below, more . 
tit • e made on the coEdition, locks etc. ofwngons at _m-

checks .should b . llaces nl transhipmcut stations, tlt:uslwliing yatds, 

~:~n::~~~nts ~~·~g-m:s are handed owr loa ''foJ cign" raih,-ay. 

1'1Je Cham!Jer feels that tlH~re i~ rootu fo:· the~" re~powdl,iliti_es to 
and slrot1gly to all sections of the rat! way 

the altitude of au ordinary business 
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ndministratio1r that a ";2;o::>rl ClFtomer" is WJrth 
lhatthesendersofgoocls !:n-milare 

setvirc, which must he pr;pared to 

efficitilt ro:d, inbnr1 stc~.mer and ai1 transport. an attitude would 

lowntLls rc~torin.z_ the pnblic's confidence in the Railways 
. . Jl~rblic earners atHl \Youlcl be a he:Llthy chaurre f10111 

the llllpressJOn fn:qnemly gin:n to railw~,y nsers that ,.., 
sch·es be prepared to meet the if the-y 

ii;) Bool:ing 
entiouoflossand 

of 
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(iii) 'l'he douuncuts relating to goocls hatHk<l over to other 
in course of lramit shoulcl ])(~more ckarly made out and improYed 
form, 

m, .~ ~ :res tiwl c:tn 
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to penalise sttdt clishonesty wi•dher 011 the 1'-lrl of the c<.moi)~twr.'cou~i~

nee or the railway staff concerned. 

(c) Watch and lVal'd-'l'he \Vatch and 

railways should be impto\'ell in the following 

(i) l\Iore escort5, if necessary at111ell escot ts, should be provided 

for goods trains. 

(ii) Strict iuslructions, with se\·oe petJ:tltics for breach of them, 

(iii) 

shouhl be issuet1 to intensify watch ami 
at all marslwlling yanb, :.:orj>in~ phtc..:s, 
points and on appt oach to nt ban arc:1~. 

should be made in the duties, ancl in the 

(iv) Supervision o\•cr all watch anJ ward stafF should be 

improved. 

'I'he foregoing comments allCl 
hope that they may be of r.ssistaucc 
takeu by Mr. Iycr aucll\Ir, Brown. 

~tre put forward in the 
iuv,•stigations being under~ 
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Pm-t II-Clr.,itlls Setllement. 

c:cn only be clcalt with by 
colonrc(] point of view of the con

lost ordamag<ed goods nm1, without more detailed 
the raihnys' intem<tl arrang-.:menls, the Chamber's tre<~t· 

of the ClH]_Ili:y c.tnuo~ ::woH beiu?; critical even with 
of nllimfllely proving hdpfnl. 

han~ to L2 lllflc:e h· the cl~tilll:'.Jlt. I\Iore often 
not this lHLs lobe fo1!owc1l up hy rc pc1:,onal interview with the Claims 
Ofiiccr and it is 011ly at lhe~lstagc that real investigation of the 
claim begins, It no esa~!;-cratiou to that cLtims of oyer Rs. 500,'-
iu Yalnc arc seldom met within six months and many of them drag on 
for renrs, 

In its detailed treatment of this part of the enquirr the Cb::unl1er has 
fouud it eonv<:nient to diswss the sLtbject in tln~e sections and it pro
poses in this memorandum to follow that procedure. 'L'akiug into ac· 

laws again~t Lhe have been forced 
t? Ule suits in Court to prC\'enL claims becoming lime-barred by lim ita· 
tlOtJ. 
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of <:bims wit~10nt suit of bw is 14 
th::tt <:\"t:Jl a leer notice' tW•kr .~\:ction ~0 lu-.; btnJ 
is matle the l{ailwaYs to dTect settlement with th,· r~:sn]L tl,at 

· 1 ·. · t t t .1 .<nit. It is after 
:~~;;~ ;~~:~ Lecn (;;~,~ ~~~~~.~\~·1111e 1 :-~t~l:~;~}~ n:Jthoritics ::t settle· 

JJl(!J:t-a w::tstcful and nns:ttisbctol)' procedure both for claimants aud 
for the :ailw::ty administr::ttiOl!S. 

'l'he Chamber therefore sup.gcsb th~1t if :'LLils arc to be l.;c·pl to the 

~i:~~:': '~ ;~ ,;~;~~ ,;'; 'i,::::::~::; '~~ t ~ ~:;~ 1 ;;:: :::: :,;:~ ';, ~~ ':::~:~:~~~ :: ~~:,:,f::~~; 
lh::tt the o.:" mouths :.;raute<l nuder section 

for ~nbmission oi cbims sho;1hlnot count in cal· 
that notice ofcbimnn-

77--not bcin::; a notice of but only the of a 
cbim-c:mnot count tow::tnls the deduction of time, 
I-1imitation Act should Le dccmetl to ex tell(] the period of Jiu1itatiou for a 
snit agair1st the railways. 

Ap~u·t from these impro\·emcnts of the k~.1l po::>ition which wot1hl, 
il Lrou.g]1l about, han'! the etT<.:ct of spce\:ir1g up scttkm~ut out of court, 
the Clwmbcr certain lim~ limits for the of 

empowen•d to 

It a gradnatctl system limits 
withi11 which the Lrio~ts parts of the claims 

Before s:1ch :\ sy~tcm could come into 
the dntie~ nnd po\vers 

Officers should he 

up 

with inside :1 cnt:dn tin:e IJy o11c officer it should he sent 
:tu(l by in~tructious to Lhe next hight'r anthOJily who shoultl 
to deal severely \Vith :tny umJccc·~ . ..;ary de by;;. 1f thi5 
Ltilcd it ~honld aftcr a fixcLl petioli be submitktl to u yet 

19 
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in principle and necessary in the circumstances. 

A further induccm~nt to lwndle cla:ms would be to 
allow interest on lot1g- outstanding cbims. any claim were uot, for 
example, settled within a period of two months from inception, interest 
at the 6~~ per annum should be upon the Depart-
ment for settlement of the claim. penalty 'vould also 
have the advantage to officers concerned the financial 
losses which firms experience delays in claims settlement. 

If the railway authorities intend and deem it sufficient that notice 
be served on an unnamed if delegation of 
powers is to be should be made to 
clarify the terms of the statute. the Conrt will not be-
yond the of tbe language of the statute and 
outlets for delay 

In 

have 

experience 
result that 

kgll.l steps are necessary to re~t!isc: the claim. 

destination. lu fact, when letters 

goods have travelled, i•tstructions arc often received to resubmit 
lo the at destination, thu~ cncoaraging claimants to twderstand 

railway is the to settle the claim. It 
is established at law however that mast served on all Railway 
admiuistrations responsible for carrying the freight lost. Thus there is 
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It is hoped that as a result of the scheme for t!1e 
corrcsponclcncc bet\I'CI.'U one 

of claims and t 11Clt a more integ-raterl pro· 
cl::tims \>ill be evolvd. 

of !Jreferring clnims wou!tl be 
rlown llnt the claim need be pn:

again~t the clestinatiourrl rail1vay and 

for any loss or damage, than 

one system. In fact they m:<y not even he fully awa!"C of all the lines 
over which the con.signmeut has travclle!l. In the pr1.st, when there were 

the concurreJJce of tlle other railway~ concl.'rncd bdorc admitting- a cbim ; 
but now that 

ary, bec<tnse diffcretJt views have ],~en expressed Ly the different High 
Courts in In din. 

of railway ireight clilliculties have fou11d 
that the basis of varies- in several resp:.>cts between one rnil
way admini~tration nnd another and also between one Stnte and another. 

invoice value which 
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often results in financial loss to the cbiu~ant, .. ~~ltl~:~;~~~t ~~e secure sou~~l 
it is recommencle<l that a bas,s o, ~ 

wilgon; 

{ii\ the 

onh· 1rhca cbimsnre snbmiltecl, 
is c·.cahli>1H··.l :Jel\>'ccn the com

antlwritics, due> thr; machinery 
onlv he lk'"lit with satisfuc
. :t;Hl of the 

statement of the Receiving Station .Master 
sufficient to illstitute prompt enquiries by the 
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originating Claims Office, It is difficult for Chamber 
members to understand thence""' nnn·d'""" 
by the reluctance of 
evidence of loss. 

for this purpose, Indeed there should be uo 

certifyiug non-receipt if urgent action to settle claims were to be taken, 
By setting this np as a infallibk rule, a great number of 
outstanding- cases disposed of and less litigation would ensue. 

the claim within six months of the service of notice. If no such com

should be entitled to 
Up till now instances have been 

have fi~ccl suits merely because no rlccision 
bas have been received to correspond~ 
encc. Jt is important for the to realise that claimants are as 
anxious as the railways themselves to avoid involved in litigation 
and wonlrl welcome any realistic busis for of by com~ 
promioc ·where difficnlty iu u~sessing the loss or damage arises. 

offices repudiate liability for loss ou lhe of ''runniur; 

without rmy cvir1ence to support this cmJtcntiou. A member 

l1as found that its 

circumstnnces of the ·were supplied to the 
claimants an indepcndcut check lobe made through the police, the 
ncctl to go to Court would not arise. 

In this connection, the mil way claims filing also contributes 
to the hold-up. lo require drastic as it is a common 
occurrence for a of acknowledgment cards to be received in 

siclcration ~-

(1) Amic:-tble 
officials £Lnd 

l\Inch 
caused hy the 

gat ions which has 

(2) Boatels of Arbitration whose mem.bcr.s are acccptab:c .to 
both parLies but whose dcchiou is bmdmg OJ! the pm tJCs. 

(3) A Board constilntcd on the basis of the Raihv:-ty Rates '.rri· 
bunal, for sci.tliug 
1t should consist 
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Ttibunnl and pauels of assessors, as nuder sections 34 and 
35 of the Railways Act. The a:;sessor~ shuuld include rail
way claims officers and prominent business men uominated 
by such iustitutionsas Chambers of Commerce; and the 
Tribunal shou:d iuduch: au ex-Railway I,.aw Officer well
versed in r:dl,la)' law ami proce,lure. It shan\,\ sit at vnr
ious centres to L·xamine and decide 011 the disputes reported. 
'l'hc validity of its decisions and the execution of its Older,; 
might be defined in· tenus of sections 46:\. and 46ll of the 
Railways Ac~. 

Iu pa$sing on these recomllleudations the Chamber is fully consci
ous of the disaclvmJtagcs of arbitration and compromise procedure. Satis
factory settlement can only Le rcaclu~<l by these means if .~nch proceed
ings are carried out in a capable lmsiuess-like manner ntH\ if the Rail way 
authoriti~s adopt au attitude of greater um1erstandiug and sympathy 
towards claimants. But in mem1Jt:rs' experience, arbitration can result 
in severe hold-<tps and in many ways a court judgment is preferable. 

If this memorandum has tended to be a critical appraisal of tb.e rail
way claims procedure, it should not be tlto<tght that the commercial 
community arc unappreciative of the magnitude of the railways' res
ponsibilities in this matter or of t\1e steps they lm\·e taken to speed 
up settlement of otttstt~uding claims and to cztnblish the machinery 
ior prompt attention to claims submitted in tltc future. On the contra. 
ry, the Clmmi.Jcr is grateful for the sympatl1etic attitude which has 
recently been evident among senior rai!v.-ay officials iu tlds lllJ.Uer and 
would be glad to see this outlook more wiclc.~pread in the lower reaches 
of the railway hierarchy. It is in an effort to show that the cmntuerical 
community is also anxious for au amicable solution of these cases, that 
these detailed enqtdries lmve beeu tmde::rtakcu and tbat this memoran
dum, which is now s~tbmillcd for JOUr consideration, has been compiled. 

Circular No. Z827f£CfD. 1\ew Delhi, lsl ~'~t>ril, 1952, 

11rom-Governmcnt of In<lia, Ministry of !:nilwnys, (Railway Board) 

To-The Secretary, llcngal Cl•antlJcr of Counncrcc :111<1 In<itlslry, 

In ackuowledgin;! witlt llmuks the receipt of Um memorntHlum ptet>nred by 

YOUr Chamber and forwMded \ViLli you~ letter N<>. :!OS4 dated 26th March, 195:! I am 
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to sny that the Railway Bonrd npprecinte the trouble tlte Chamber has taken in 

preparing this memorandum. 

2 I wonltl add that the points raised in the memorandum IVHI be examined 

:;:::::::: .. :::,:::~,:::::::::::~~,:,:::,~,::::::.::·'~:::~:,;.:::~:~::::·:::::~:~:::~ 
time a~d your Cha!llbcr IVill be glad to know tllnl "Stop-Rout:h-Hnndhng Weeks. 

havealreo.Uybcen observed twice on all Indian Rnihvays in recent montlts and It 

is proposctl to develop nnd follow up lbis Cllmpaigu with the aid of illustr~ted 

posters, films and ,.uitable demonstrntions to mnke the rnilwny stnff fully cousctoue 

oftbeirresponsibilitiesiu Lhismalter, 

20 
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SHIPPING CONGESTION IN THE PORT OF CALCUTTA 

Telegram dated Stl1 Jnly, 1952. 

From-The President, Bengal Chamber of Commerce & Industry. 

To-The Han. Minister Transport and Railways, Govcnuncnt of 
India, New Delhi. 

The Bengal Chamber feels compelled bring to yom personal 
notice acute sl1ipping congestion in Calcutta port involving 
hundred vessels at present in port representing greatest 

since end war and compa1·ed with post\var 
stop AdditionaUy no less than twelve 

owi11g nonavailability berths stO}) 
Tllis serious position mainly due accumulation foodgrains in 
docks and shortage coal for shipment stop As port anticipates 
bore tides seventh twelftl1 July which will further delay 
sailings immediate action necessary step np supplies coal to 
maximum capacity coal loading berths stop Earnestly request 
your intervention allotment fivehundrec1 to six-
hundred coal wagons coalfields to Calcutta docks 
during next three weeks which is only immediately practicable 
way to alleviate congestion. 

J,etter-1\:o 7-Jit(Z0)/52dnted21stJulyl952, 

Ilrom-TheGovemmenlofindin, :\IinistryofTransport, 

To-Tile l'engnl Chamber of Commerce & Indt1slry. 

I nm directed to refer to your telegmm dated the 5th july 1952to the 11!inister 

for Transport and Railways on [port congestion] and to say that arrangements ltnve 

nlrearly been completed for !he Sjlf'Cl!y elem;mce of foorlf:mins frorn the port, 

'l'hese include the nC<]uisition a! <>dllitional godowns, acceptance of,. programme 

forthedespnlchof20,500tonsoffoodgminobyrml,engag:ementof8Jtol00mi!itury 

trucks for the transport of footlg,·aiu9 ftom <locks lo godowns, appointment of 

additiouul handling contractors etc. A~ a re~ult of these measures, n 1c1e is an 

aheady distiuctimprovetneutin the congesliouinthe docks, 
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As regards lack of coal for shipment, ortlcrs have been issued by the Ministry 

of ProJuction increasiu11: the present qnota by 90 wa)";:"ons a tlay temporarily for 

one 1uonth, The position is being futher e=-amined and uecc~sary meusnres will be 

lakenl.o "'"oid e•Jngestion in future, 

T elcgram dated 26th July, 1952. 

From-The Secretary, The Bengal Chamber of Commerce and 

Industry. 

To-The Government of India, 1'1inistry of Railways and Trans

port, New Delhi. 

Reference correspondence ending Parthasamthy's letter 7-M 
(20)/59 twentyfirst congestion Calcutta Port shows 

t·emedial measures again 
July "'ivas total ninetyseven 

colliers compared with thirtynine 
stop This vosition reveals urgent 

arrivals nt docks which from 
only 436 daily compared with 

necessity increase coal wagon 
eleventh to twcntythird 
407 first ten days July stop 61 

to implement Govet·nment intent-ion increase quota 
wao·ons daily and as present inYob:es 
ov~~- colliers into August which bore tides expected on 
teen days commencing £fth August earnestly Yequest immediate 
action i 11creasc coal ,Yagon allotments to Calcutta docks to av~rage 
daily 111i 11inmm fi.vc hundred with which assmcd ComJ:tisslOner 
can easily cope Posiliou critical as advised that ow1llg bore 
tides necessa1·y vessels in port to about sevcntyfive befm·e 

fi.ftb August. 

Lettcr-No,7-m(20)/5clatecl3JdSeptember1932 

I'Jom-The Duller Secrctnry to the Go,·c,nmcnl o! India, Ministry of 'l'rnnsport, 

NcwDellli, 

'fo-'Ihe Pre~idenl, Bengal Chamber of Commerce & Indnst1y. 

I am directed tore!er to your telegrnm dated the 26thJnl;• 1952 on [port con

gestion] nnd to say thnt the CJ.Ilestion of mo,·iug ndequate coal to Cnlcutt!l Port with a. 

21 
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view to avoid shipping congestion hns engaged the active allention of the Calcnlln 

l'ort Commissioners null the Government of India in recent months, From the 

enclo~ed stntement sl10wing the daily average lo~UinR of coal fron1 Bcngaljnil._ar 

coalfiehls, llle progmmmc for the clespatchcs cf cc.ml from Calculla Port rmd the 

actual despatches for tlle months of )tme, ]lily and A11gi1H(l95Z, it will be olJserved 

that i11ere has been consiclewble improvenlcnl in the a~·erage Joa1Jing of coal hom the 

Jlengal/llihar coalfields and the despatches of coal from Calcnlla Port dt1:·ing Jul 

and Atlgust 1952. Cm•gestion all he 1'orl is not dne entirely to inadcqua\Q movenlell: 

of coal to the Cnlctltta docks, hut al~o to certain ol\1Cr factors over which the l'orl 

Commi•~ioners or the Govemm~nl of In db ha·ve no control 

Letter dated Stb October 1952. 

From-The Bengal Chamber of Commerce & Iudnstry. 

To-'rhe Secretary to the Government of India, :rviitJistry of 
Commerce aml Industry, New Delhi. 

I have been (:irectcd the Committee of the Cham bet· 
to _addre_ss you 1tl with tlte very serious cong·cstion 
w~tch at present exists in the Pmt of Calcutta, and \l:hich is 
lmgely th_e resn.lt of the _delays to which steamers calling for coal 
~argocs <lle subJect. It ts understood that lhc coal mining hHlus~ 

a~;'~a~s . _by _tlte _Indirm li'Iilling- Association, have 
y . thts sthmtlon with the Coal Commissioner's 

~lfficc_ ~nd with the Mi11istry of Production, pat·ticnlarly from 

t~:t ;:11 u:~:~~: . of vi~w anc: with regard ~o the effects which 
. . g hkely to h<:ne on coal shtppers The C 

m1ttce of the Chamber natural] .. ' .om~ 
which have been made _ .Y _suppmt tile representallotts 
feel th t th ' by the tvimmg Association but they also 
. a e matter slwuld be brougllt }lromim~ tl ' t ·1 

tlon of your Mittistry because a ar. . . . 11 } o t le atten~ 
it vitally affects the countr ;s ~x t f~~lll.lls C011Cern to collieries, 
of steamers into and f thy P pott ttacle and tlJC movement 

' rom e ort of Calcutta. 
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2. There arc several aS}Jects of this qucstio11 ·which to the 
Chamber's mind w::tnant your serious consideration; and the TI.rst 
deals with the congestion in the Port of CalcuHa. The most 
recent figmes aYailaLlc-·thosc for 22nd September 1952-show 
that at tl1e 1Jrese11t time there arc 82 wsscls actually in tlte vort, 
either in the (locks and or at t·iver moorin.c;·s, and a Iurthe1· 
~l3, of which 25 are \Ycrc Uctaincd San,1heads await-

their tum to enter the port. Even tl1 Jugh the most ener
are taken, it willl)c about the cwl of November, at 

before any apprc._ciaUlc inlpl"O'/Clllcnt will be avpar~ 
ent, and this only if an a,]cquate allll L1aily snpply of 
wagons to coal loa(ling 1)oints is mculc It is almost 
unnecessary to emphasise how gravc:ly cong;cstio11 of this extent 
affects the efficiency of the port, how il opcnlcs to the }Jrejuclice 
of the export trade, all a how acts as a (1ctcrreut to shipping 

calling at Calcntta. 

of the Calcutta port to deal with coal ex
A vresent loss of hnsim·ss in coal ex~ 

3. The 
JJorts is strictly 
ports can never hope to be recouvcll b3r later c._1cliveries, for to 
deal with the norm:tl lra(lc i11 cxporls strains the resonn:es 
to their limit.. The loss lo the C•H111lr.(s tmdc is abso~ 
lute. Furthermore, the Sl11ld(•11, aw1uuprcrlictable, cha11ges m:Hle 
in wrtgon place mc;orch:ttlt~~ and shippCl"s in an impossible 
position. cannot cancel ·vessels 11·hiL·h lmno. been charter-
ed some cottsitlerable time lH.:fnrchatHl ; and these, 011 arrival, 
at·e met and hy tlte inevitalJlc sl1ipping cong-estion to 
which has heen null1c. Dcmmrage is incnn·ed 
a11d instances are known of sums like half a lakh of rupees 
to be paid ou this acconnt. A fmlher loss is, thcref01·c, 
with an inevitable loss of cxcha11gc, which conld well have been 

avoided. 

4. A11 of these foregoing disabilities stem from the inacle~ 
qnate movement of coctl to the clocks for export pnrposes and 

I 
I, 
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the consequent delays in which steamers are involved in loading 
coal cargoes. The Chamber Committee are satisfied, therefore, 
that the 011ly solution of the problem is a substantially increased 
allocation of for the down~country movement of coal and 
that the will continue until there is a considerable in-
crease in the minimum allotment of to the docks, 
combined witl1 an increase the dock labour available for 
coal loading. The comme11Cement of the congestion dates 
largely from an arbitrary reduction in the daily moveme11t of 
wagons to tl1c port which was effected by tl1e Coal Commissioner's 
office in :May of this year and, although there l1as been some sub-

lnnlrm·cmcnr, the daily allotment is still well below the 
reguic,em<,nts a11el its capacity. If Go>ernment can arrange 

for an increase in the do1vn-country wagon allotment, therefore, it 
will also be necessary to ensure that tl1ere is no repetition of this 
sudden and arbitrary interference with the allotment to the docks; 
and at least 2 months' notice of change is imperative to avoid the 
ill consequences here mentioned. 

that Government's 
ana tliat their ultimate 

depends on the of long-term plans which are 
already in hand. They believe, however, that the congestion in 
Calcutta port is at prcse11t so serious as to demand special and 
imm2diate attention to the 1rago11 requirements of the coal export 
trade and they trust that Government will £nd it possible to give 
it this urgent consideration, 

G. The Committee have directed that collies of this letter 
should be sent to the Ministry of Prodnction and to the coal 
Commissioner, since the coal industry is tbei1· particular concern; 
but for the reasons mentioned earlier they believe that the situa
tion also calls for the attention of your lVIinistry. It is hoped 
therefore that you wiil endeavour to take all 
which may relieve the present cm1gestion and 
repetition, 

MARINE 
GANGA BRIDGE(PROJECT 

Letter No. 5l{IN/l0/7llated 26th 1\I;~e:.:,::::ing). Go,·er\nnCtll of llHlia, Mini,t<y of 

BoaHI). New Delhi. 

To-'l'hc Bengal Chntnber of Com\1\crcc Ind\lf,\ly, 

The Government of Intli!L have appointed Rir :1>1. \'isvesYataya to e>:umine !he 

fo11owing4sites-

(i} Patna, both on the np'>lrelllll !Lncl cl<w,nstream sides. 

::~; ;::~:=:~~l;n~~.\1nnhal as apart of the Gmga Barrage Scheme: 

:::~~~:g;:: :l~:-~~:e~~'~;:a:~:;I"::Y•~:~Icg:~c1~,:':~';1:~ra:~::v::ttl;:c:~o;:t i:tt:Y::~,::::;~". 
tion, 

Letter dated 5th May 1952. 

From-The Secretary, Bengal Chamber of Commerce. 

To-The Joint Director (Cidl Engineering),. Railway Board, 
Ministry of Railways, Government of luella. 

\Vith reference to your Circular letter No, 51/W/10/7 of the 
26th March, 1952, yon ·will find enclosed a memo~·anclum :ou
taining the Chamber's comments 0~1 t1Je ?auga Bnclge ~roJcct, 
This ~ubject was discussed \v-ith Sir.?II. \~tsvesvaraya on the 1st 
A Jrillast and as there was insnffic1ent tune to p~epar: and ])r:
selnt the memorandum to 11im then, I shall be obhged 1f yon wlll 
kindly arrange for it to be sent to Sir Visvcsvaraya as soon as 

possible. 

• 
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Memorandum from the Bengal Chamber of Commerce 
on the Ganga Bridge Project. 

views 

on the Ganga Bridge Project tl1e Be11gal of Commerce 
woultl like to Jlrdacc this memorandum by staling- that, in its 
opinion, too little time w,ts g·i,•en for consideration of this impor· 
taut mrrtter before it \Yas called up::m to express its views. It 
may be, therefore, tlHlt fresh l'icws may still be put forward by 
those of its membet·s who ,n;re not consulted before this memo· 
randum was prepared, ·which may affect the issne in important 
respects, am1, if this does occnr, the Chamber trusts that these 
further views will receive C011Sicleration at a later date. 

. The Chamber is called UJlOll to express a view regarding 
whtch of the following four sites it regards as most suitable for 
the building of a mil way Bridge across the river Ganga:-

(i) Patna both on tho upstream and downstream sides. 

(ii) lV!okameh. 

(iii) Sakrigaligbat. 

(iv) Farakka or Rajmahal as a part 0 £ the Ganga Barrage 
Scheme. 

In this matter tlH~ views expressed by the representatives of the 
Bengal Chamber of Commerce may be sum111 arised as follows :-

The Chamber considers that lhc GaJJga Bridge J)roject and the 
Ga11ga Barrage scl1eme should be combined at one site, namely at 
Farakka or Rajmahal, because 

(a) a c~mbhJecl Barrage: and Bridge scheme will Prima 
facw be cheaper than two separate schemes. 

(b) A combined Barrage and Bridge scheme will 
only one obstacle to iuland uaYigation of two 
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and tl1is argument -..vill continue to apply even if more 
bridges are built ~ince the number of such obstacles 

will always be one less. 

(c) One, though not the only, major function 
of the proposed be to replace the I-Iardinge 
Bridge which, prinr to partition, carried the major 
vorlion of the rail¥ borne traffic bet\vcen Assam and N. 
Bengal and Calcutta, aud which is now in Pakistan. 
Since it can no longer be used for this traffic Assam 
and North Bengal are cnt off from for 
the Steamer services and the Assam Rail Link. 
result is that, although t\Yo-thirds of the tea crop will 
vrobably in any case move by steamer from Assam 
and although the Steamer services anU lhe Link have 
in fact succeeded in moving tl1c crops, the jute and 
tea industries of Assam and North on which 

depend the earning of a large portion 
exchange, suffer from shortage of trans-port in 
directions at peak periods. In addition the route of 

through Pakistan and for 

that reason an all-India route is desirable 

on strategic grounds. 

The Chamber's contention is that since vart of the 
objective is to re])lace the HarJinge B1·idge and to 
create an adequate all-India route to Assam for strat
egic reasous the route chosen to be the short

est route which is that '(!ia 

(d) The building of a barrage will not only provide in-i-
gation facilities and flush of Calcutta, both 

21 

of which, in the opinion of most im-
portant in the interest of tl1e country, but will :also 
shorten the river route, both to stations on the Ganga 
itself and to Assam by avoiding the detour 
through the Sumlerbans, and will in provide au 

.~~-------------------------~; ·- 111111 
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all the year ronud all-Imlia 1i>·er route from Calcutta 
to the centre of India. Wldle the route to Assam will 
still be to some extent throngh Pakistan the shorten
ing of the ronte ,,·ill, in normal times, add consider
ably to India's lm11Sport potential. 

By combinitJg the Barrage project with the Bridge 
project, the benefit to transport will be very much 

than by building a bridge only and possibly 
expeusive necessity of doubling the track on the 

Assam rail-link \dll be avoided. 

(e) In order to secme these additional benefits the Cham
ber considers tlmt it would be worthwhile to com
mence the combined scheme now rather than spend the 
sum of I 0-15 crores of rupees on tl1e Bridge 1)1'ojcct 
only, the expenditure of which must delay the coun
try's ability to fimmce the Barrage 1noject. In the 

·meantime the interests concerned can continue to be 
served as at }Jtescnt by the Assam Rail Link combin
ed with the Rail·way ferries and the 11ormal Steamer 
servkes, 

(/) The Chamber that a rail and road bridge at 
Patna would also of substantial benefit to India as 
a whole as well as to the State of Bihar in particular. 
It considers, however, tlmt tl1e scheme to build such a 
bridge should rank second in priority to the Farakka/ 
Rajmahal combined project. 

(g) Tl1e l\Iokameh site wonlcl not adequately serve the 
needs of North Bengal and Assam. It would involve 
a haul of an additional 200 miles over ancl above the 
distance by the Farakka route, which would substan
tially reduce the capacity of the metre gauge system 
north of the river. This can be made up only partially 
by increase in rolling stock. 
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It is admitted that the Mokameh site is important for 
the carriaoe of coallo N o1·th Bihar but once this route 
is relievecl of lhe adclitiunal traffic which it is now 
carrying on account of Assam and North Bengal, tl1e 
Cham bcr considers that the ferry will be adequate to 
carry all the traffic required by the area which is nat-
urally served tlmt route. It would appear, there· 
fore, that a at this point is either not 
or should ra11k in importance after the l•m·aklce/J<a1· 

mahal project ::mel the Patua JlrojecL 

The only points in favour of the Mokamch site are:-

(a) its coD11Jarative cheapness, and 

(b) the co>J.marati,vclv sl10rt delay 1vhich would be 

involYecl completion. 

These points, howc\'el·, have not so far as the 
Clmmber is aware, been established precise estim-
ates and the Chambe1· would welcome further infor

mation. 

if tl1ere is (h) A bridge at 
a bridge at "amJ<JW{Ka: anrl, the Cham
ber considers that the Barrage Scheme must he com
pleted at some time or anotl1er, it is of the opi11io:1 
that to build a bridge on the Sahigali site would ultl· 

malcly be a waste of money. 

It is admitted that in theory there could be a bridge. 
at Sakrigali and also a at Fantkka/Rajmahal 
bnt as noted in (a) and (b) the combined scheme 
will be cheaper £o1· the country and more convenient 

for navi~;;ational purposes. 

For these reasons the Chamber has eXJ)ressed its })re
ference in favour of the combined Banage and Bridge 

.... 
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project at Farakka and would urge upon Govern~ 
ment the desirability of undertaking this project at the 
earliest possible date. 

The Chamber would also like to take this opportu
nity of bringing to attention the fact that wherever 
a bridge is built, in order that it may not be a barrier 
to inland 11avigation it should provide fo'r :-

(i) a headway throughout its entire length between 
the permanent banks of the Ganga of 40 feet 
above highest known flood level. If at Patna 
or above, the headway could be 30 feet. 

(ii) A navigable channel of 345 feet between piers. 

\ 
\ 
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Letter No. 533712)-1 dated lOth Dcccmber,l952, 

From-Tlw Deputy Secretary to tlie Government of WeFt Dengl!l. 

To-1'he llengnl Clmmbcr of Commerce & Industry. 

I ani directed to sny that tl1e Gnug~ ll11rmgc P1ojccl \Vhi~.h i~ uow nuder cousi· 

dernlion of the Government of Im1in nud the Stnte GoYernment euvisa);C~ the colls· 

truction of an nll-senson mwigntioulll route for ~teamer t•nffic connecting C:Ilcnlttl 

witl1 Bihar and Uttar I'rnde~h alon>:" the Dl•~r;hathi nnd the Gllngn lying entirely 

within the Indian territory saving n detom of about 450 miles bY tl1c e~isting stenmer 

route through the Stmdarbans and l':nst l'<~kistnn. 'l'his all-India perelltlilll 1III''i£nl.iou 

route when set up will be invnhwble in lUnny re~pects, rnrticulnrly in soh·iug to n 

great extent the ineren~iug traffic problem rdatiug to the trade blocks of C•1leuttn, 

\Vest Bengal, llihnr ll!lll Uttnr P1·ndesh. 

It is now neccss~ry to consider in thi~ connection the loUnge thnt might l:e 

ebnrgecl on the tr11ffic using tlle watel\'l"llY wllieh will be provided by the l'rojec~ so ns 

to eusnre n reasonable return on the Capital in,·estmcnt. '!'he Project comprises n very 

costly bnrrnge and locks to make ua-..·igation possible over n length of 131miles of t11e 

Bhagirnthi river whicl1 is not navigable nt present above tllc tidal re«cll. lt will fmilLer 

provide navigation fncilitios in the llarakkn-Jnngipur Cnnal co,·cring a ltngtll of 27 

miles \Vhieh will bC excnvnted In this eounection, 1'-hus, toll will be leviable on n 

length of 158 nliles. Considering the fnct tl1al all trn!Jie from Cnlcntla proceeding be

youd Fnrnkka nnd vice versa will be anved n detour of 450 mites resulting in the saving 

of Ume and n1ouey, Government feel t11nt it 'vill be justifialJle on completion of the 

Project to bnse the tollage on traffic nt 6 pies per ton mile or n!Jout Rs. 5/- per to11 for 

tbe entire length of 158 miles of the Bhagirlllhi-Jnngipur-l~arnkkn wnterwny. It is 

[elt tlmt in Yiew of tl•e circumstances mentioueL1 nbovc t11is toll rate will not disturb 

the equilibrium ns bel\veen R11ilway nnd S\e11mer tmffie to the prejudice of rm,·igation 

iuterests, The considered views of the Chamber of Connnerce on the proposed tolla~ 
in 1·eapecl of tile proposed waterway willlLOwever be very much nppreeinted. 

lu vle\V of the importance of the Project n very enrly reply is requesteU, 
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Letter No. 71S dated 31st January 1953, 

From-The Secretary, The Bengal Chamber f C 
Industry o ommerce & 

To-The Deputy Secretary to the Government of West B 1 
Department of Inigation and Waterways, Irrigation B;an!~: 

I am directed to 1·efer to your letter No. 5337 (2) I I I 
19th December, o t te 

So far as the Chamber can judge from the views ex ressed 
t~p to t_hc present by its member interests and connected Issocia· 
tlous, the pr~posed levy of 6 pies per ton mile or about R 5 
per t?n, on traffic using the Bhagirathi-Jangipu;-Farakka Ws.t /
way 1~ reasonable i~t vie~v.of the distance which would be s:v:~ 
~~ tlus route. _Thts op~mon must however be a tentative one in 

e absence of mfonnat1on coucetuiug the facilities to be offered. 

Government would do well to remember however tha . 
~s seems to be the case, tlte proposed tollage is related t. lf, 
Investment, there is still tlle question f . to capital 

. d d A o malntenalice costs to be 
co:tsl ere . considerable amount of dredging et ·n b 
tatled. ~here are c~nals in Orrissa, for instance, o~· \:ich ~- ~n~ 
or no. l;lamtenance lS done, with the result that traffi . Ittle 
standstill for a great part of the year. c IS at a 

SllDnld the Chamber have any further views to offer in the 
near future, I will let you know. 

Letter No. 1225 dated 18th February 1953. 

From-The Secretary, The Bengal Chamber of C 
Il1dustry. ommerce and 

To-The Deputy Secretary to the Government f W· . 
Department of Irrigation & Waterways. o est Bengal, 

In ~onthmation of my letter No. 718 of 
am sendmg you the full text f th . the 31st January I 

.. . o e Vlews of the Inland Steamer 

\ 
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Companies connected with the Chamber en the question of toll
age charges in respect o£ the Bhagirdthi-Juugipnr·Farakka ·water-

way Project. 

The Chamber thinks that the Government of West Bengal 
would be well advised to give these vit~ws their careful attention 
as the interests submitting them have ha·l long allll extensive 

experience of river and mil traftic in this part of Imlia. 

Extract j1•om letter referred to 

}. In view of the fac-t that the prc<;ent circuitnn~; ronlc via the Sun· 
derLuus for upproxim ttely 1-l month~ in the yc•,u will ])(! diminald by 
the Ganga narrag"e Project resulting iu an approximate s.wing of 450 
miles, there is, prima facie, justificttioa f'Jr th~ upp!icatiun of a LOll charge 
but, in our view, there are fact01s pres..: at whieh iuclic.ttc that the pro
posed chaq.1_e i~ too high an'l that it will be au impc1limeut to the free 
movement of traffic, thereby tendiu~ to defeat one of the f.tcilitics which 

the Project is intended to provide. 

2. There is not at present a large volume of river borne traffic bet
ween points south of the proposetl barrage, pnrticubrly Calcutta, and 
stations in Bihar and Uttar Pradesh north of the Uarrav;c, allhoug-h the 
potential in this respect is gre.tt provided costs arc kept at an attractive 
level in comparison with those by rail. 'l'he reasons for this small move
ment are (a) navigational difficulties due to low rh·er levds in the Bhagi· 
rat hi for 11 mouths in the year, (1l) the long transit through Pakistan 
'Oia Sunderbans involving passage through c,1stoms b::trriers (two each at 
the point of entry aurl exit, plus inlcrtllldialc check:<) and the necessity 
to conform with P.tssport regulations, (c) alternative rall transport 
which, by reason of shorter route mikagc, m::.kcs it impossible to attract 
traffic by river at other than uneconomical rates. 'l'he v::.st bulk of the 
traffic (probably 95%) between Calclttl<l and stations which the route via 
Bhagirathi is intended to serve is at present carried by rail. 

3. It follows that, if trnilic is to moYe freely via the proposed 
Bhagirathi route, the costs must compare favourably with corresponding 
costs by rail. In order to offset the disadvantages of slower transport by 
river, higher delivery incidental<:> at terminals etc., it is our opinion from 
long experience that for the route via Dl.1agirathi to be at all attractive, 
the river rates must be at least 7Y% lower than the costs by rail. 
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4. 'fhe point we wish to make is that our present Steamer ra~e~ for. 
traffic to and from stations are wholiy uueconomic:~l nnd that, des~Jte the 
reduction in the river mileage which will be effected by openmg ~he 
Bhagirathi to traffic, it will still be au uneconomical haul from the pdou;! 
of view of r. w. T. if the proposed toll charge of Rs. 0-3-0 per m • 
imposed. 

5 'J.'he position may be illustrated by taking the 1st class rate be
twee1: Calcutta and Patna (although the Railway has lower Wagon Load 
Scale Rates in force for many commodities). 

CALCUTTA 1'0 PATNA. 

1st Class Freight o11ly per md. tvitltout incidental charges, 

By Rail Rate Basis 

Pies per md.fmile 

1 to 300 miles "49 

301 to 600 •45 

Over 601 
" 

"40 

By River 

Present rate per md. 

Rs. 1.0.8 

!diles 

325 

Miles 

919 

Freight Rat~ 
Per Md. 

0.13.3 

Rate per Md. 
Mile. 

'217 pies 

Approximate mileage 'Via the Bhagirathi route=217 ~ies 

Jn order to be competitive with the railway rate, the rate by nver 
would require to be :-

Rail Rate 

Less n% favourable margin require(l=Rs. 0.1.0 

Less proposed Toll charge =Rs.0.3.0 

Rs. 0.9.3 
Rate per md. equals ~=·237 pies 

Hs. 0.13.3 

Rs, 0. 4.0 

Rs. 0, 9.3 
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It will be seen, therefore, that in order to attract traffic to the river 
via the proposed Bhagirathi route, tl1e rate per rnil./mile will require to 
be in the region of ·237 pies md. which we contend is an UJJreowuera
tive rate as compared with the Railway average of •41 per md. While, 
therefore, the saving in mileage via the Bhagirathi .route for 11 months 
in t!Je year is appreciable, I. W. 1'. carriers will be unable to bear thr;: 
proposed toll charge, nor can the owners of the goods be expected to use 
water transport while railway rates are lower. 

If, however, it is the object of Government to provide au alterna
tive all-India route which will be fttlly utilised this could never mater
ialise to any appreciable extent if a toll charge is imposed, EvCIJ. with
out it I. 'Y· T. will fi.nd it difficult enough to compete since, if they are 
to maintain their favourable margin, their average rate will be only .31 
per md. as against the Railway rate of .41. 

6. It may be argued that since the current rate per md.fmile by 
river is approximately .217 pies via Sunderbans, we should be agree
able to accept .237 via the Bhagirathi hut as ,ve have pointed out earlier, 
practicnlly no traffic moves by river from Calcutta to Patna and none at 
all iu tl1e reverse direction. Quite frankly, we cRnnot work at these low 
rates and the service is maintained solely as a matter of policy because 
of the interest shown in it by the respective Governments and at a finan
cial loss to ourselves. 

7. A further JlOiut which is impOJtant is that the completion of the 
new Railway Bridge across the Ganga at 1\folcameh, will further adversely 
affect the position of I. W. T. on the Gauga by reason of the added faci
lities by_rail. 

B. Vie contend, therefore, that, advantageous as the position would 
seem to become by the opening of the route via Bhagirathi to traffic all 
the year round, I. W. T. is in no position to bear the burden of a toll 
charge of Rs. 0, 3. 0 per rnd. 

9. Fnrther it seems to us that I. W. '1'. are being asked to bear a 
disproportionately heavy proportion of the cost of the Project in vie\v 
of the benefits which will be derived by other parties and that a greater 
spreading of the cost to the relief of I. W. '1'. may he worthy of exami
nation. 

-~,--\--::-·-

\ 
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In particular, we have in mind the benefits which will doubtless 

accrue in respect of:-

(a) Strategic considerations. 

(b) Improved irrigation/cultivation of the land adjacent to the 
Ganga and Bhagirathi. 

(c) The flushing of the Hooghly for the benefit of ocean vesse!s 
and ocean trade said to be urgently needed and upon which 
the livelihood of Calcutta largely depends. 

(d) Consequent upon (c) the benefit to the r~ilways serving Cat. 
cutta, the Port Commissioners and to the many public servi· 
ces dependent upon the efficiency of Calcutta as a port being 
maintained. 

(e) The advantage of greater fresh water supplies for Calcutta 
and environs. 

{f) The dependence of the proposed new port atGeonkhali on an 
increased flow of water from the Bhagirathi. 

(g) The benefit to the provinces of West Bengal, Bihar and Uttar 
Pradesh in having alternative ·means of river transport, the 
latter two Provinces being particularly desirous of encourg· 
h1g and extending the sphere of I. W. T. operations. 

Vole cannot help but feel that the benefits are so widespread as to 
suggest that I. \"Y. T. should not be asked to bear a burden which it is not 
in a position to carry. 

Vle understand that the economic development of Inland Water 
Transport has been assisted considerably in other countries by the absence 
of such canal tolls as now envisaged. \~'e refer particularly to the 
canals and s!:liplocks on the Rhine and Rhoue rivers where we believe 
no tolls are levied for passing I. W. T. In the United States of America, 
as far back as 1882, the River and Harbour Act stated that :-

11No tolls or operating charges whatever shall be levieri upon or 
collected from any vessel, dredger or other "ater craft for pass
ing through any lock, canal, canaliscd ri\'Cr or other work for 
the use and benefit of navigation etc." 

The tremendous development of I. \V. 'I'. iu these ,·arious countries 
would appear to justify this policy. 

i '~ . ; 

lt 
i.l ., 
1 

I 
:Q.,l', W-!IG0-10..53 ~' 
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